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INTRODUCTION 

Probably no other 'l'ropical American country possesses so many 
distinct botanica l species and subspecies of cultivated food p lants 
as Porto Rico ; in fact , few · countries , even in the Old World, have 
so many-not counting forms and varieties of cereals, rosaceous 
fruits and potatoes . 

Five hundred years ago this Island was perhaps the richest 
locality, except the Central Andean region, in the Western Hemi-
sphere in the way of crop varieties; :five thousand years before the 
conquest of th e West Indies the aborigines of thi s country had 
undoubtedly partially domesticated a considerable number of food-
producing plants and subsisted mainly by their c:ultivation. 

Very lik ely many varieties of cassava (Manihot spp. ), yautia 
(Xanthosom a spp.),' yam (Dioscorea sp p.) and sweet potato-like 
roots (Ipomma spp.), utilized by the Arawaks and their forebears, 
had become extinct before the arriva l of the Spaniards. 

The U. S. Department of Agricu lture, especia lly in 1915, made 
investigations to determine where the food plants of the Western 
Hemisphere originated, and, so far as possible, which species were 
domesticated by the prehi st oric races. Briefly, it was found that 
the Central Andean region was for man y cent uries the cent er of a 
very artful though not st rictly scient ific agri cultur e; there the 
practice of terracing and ir rigating small fields under very int ensive 
cultivatio n and, presumably, rot at ion of crops over very long periods 
was successfully worked oiit; and there more than 60 and probably 
over 80 distinct species of wild plants were domesticated and ,used 
(nearly all of them, at least ) for food. 

From this old center the tr end of plant dispersion was north-
ward along the mountain ranges; some of the plants went up 
through Centra l Ameri ca and were probably modified there more or 
less as time went on; in this class should probably be included the 
avocados, the squashes, some of the annonas and Capsic ums, cacao, 
tobacco and perhaps some of the beans. Another dispersal route 
was eastward along the nort h shore of South America, the nce along 
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the chain of islands beginning with Trinidad and ending with Cuba; 
such plants as the pineapple, th e edibl e canna, the Arracacha, the 
yuq uill a, t he jicamas, and probab ly some of t he yams and yautias 
came her e rath er by thi s route than through Central .. :\.merica. 

Porto Ri co, sit uat ed ap pr oximatel y in the middle of the great 
chain of islanc.fs exten din g from Yucatan to Venezuela. might haYe 
received such plant introductions via either or both of these rou1<':-;. 

Not onl.r Porto R-ico but very probably Hispaniol a, Cuba and 
J amai ca were la rge enough per se to have domesticat ed a few of 
their own wild plants an d to have greatly modified some of those 
arriving from South America. Ac<'ording to archeolofri<'al eviden ce• 
the aborigines of Porto Ri co had developed a fair <.lcg:ree of basic 
culture and were culti vati ng quite a number of crop plants con-
temp oran eously wit h the Incas of Peru and other Andean races; 
and it may even be quest ioned whether the aborigines of Borinquen 
were not as successful in domesticating some of th eir wild plant'> as 
were the races of the Central Andean valleys. 

The Arawaks and their ancestors , howevel', were not sufficiently 
insulated, as it were : they "·ere contin uall y exposed to the devastat-

. ing atta cks of their enemies from the South _\merican shores, the 
Caribs and their forerunners. As Cook and Pa~·11e point ont, 
permanency of locat ion and fixed modes of liYing are indispensable 
to agricu ltura l development and social prog ress. 'I'he .Andean peo-
ples, through their centuri es of undisturb ed, but very gradua l 
domesticat ion of plants in situ naturall y excelled the inhab itants of 
more exposed regions. 

'l'he Carib ra ces, the first recorded cann ibal s in history, presum-
ably emigrating from some center in north ern Sonth America, 
played the part of marauders among the Ant illes; possibly they 
brought a few crop plant s to th e island s but it appears more logical 
to accredit such good work to some earlie r peoples. 

As soon as t he first Spanish colonists began to arri ve. Governors 
made great effort s to introdu ce promptly tho se crops which they 
believed would be profitable to grow in Porto Ri co, such as Sugar 
Cane, Ginger, Colffee, 'I'obacco, et c. 'I'he Coconut and th e Bananas 
and Plan tains also wer e brought in at an early date. i\fany vege-
tables and fruits came via the Canar y I slands, .and soon such crops 
?S Cacao and the Avocado came over from the Central American 
main land. 

During the seventeent h and eight eenth centuries th ere was proba -
bly comparativ ely litt le progre ss in pl ant introd uction work her e, 
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but early in the nineteenth consid erable ~£torts were made to estab-
lish those industries which might produce better revenu es for the 
colonists, and in this it seems that Porto Rico shar ed about equally 
with Cuba and Hi spaniola. 

In 1890 there were estab lished by Royal Decree of 1888 two 
Agricultural Experiment Stations; one occupied the present site 
of the Federal Experiment Station and was abandoned after several 
years of desultory operations; th e other was started on a tract 
between Bayamon and Rio Piedras; these Spani sh Stations did 
some good work with the major crops, but their funds were ent ir ely 
inadequate for complete success. 

In September 1901 the U. S. Department of Agriculture estab -
lish ed an Experiment Station in Rio Piedras but the area was much 
too small for permanent location and in the spring of 1902 a tract 
was selected near the town of Mayagliez. During several years fol-
lowing 1902 a very larg e number of econom ic plants was introduced , 
mostly from the U. S. Department of Agriculture, and numerous 
exchanges were in stit uted with botanic gardens and experiment sta-
tions th roughout the Tropics; in that way some 300 varieties of 
fruits, root crops, and vegetables were brought in and planted out. 
In 1903 a Coffee Sub-Station (La Carmelita) was established in the 
hills above Ponce, and there a great collection of coffees was amassed ; 
but about J 910 the work was centralized at Mayagiiez. 

In 1910 the cane planters of t he Island organized and established 
an Ex perim ent Station at Rio Piedras; this was taken over in 1914 
by tbe Board of Commissioners of Agriculture; with the cr eatio n 
(by the Jones Act) of the Department of Agriculture and Labor 
of the Insular Government of Porto Rico, in 1917, the Experiment 
~t at ion is now known as the In sular Experiment Station; it has 
.been of considerable importance in plant introduction work, especially 
as regards sugar cane, avocados , grapes and bush berries. 

In October , 1923 the Plant Propagation Station at Trujillo began 
operations and by the end of 1924 a considerable quantity of eco-
nomic plants had begun to go out to the Model Fa .rms and to the 
Agricultura l Age nts and farmers throughout the Island. During 
1924 ( calendar yea r ) seven Model Far .ms were established; the 
found _ations for breeding work have been laid and in the near 
future these Farms can he expected to become centers for food-plant 
cTistributions. 

The purpose of this Bulletin is twofold : 
F irst, to show the present economic status of every species of 
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any considerable importance either as forage or food . Second, to 
give the origin of each species-bot h its original habitat and the 
country from which it was received into P6rto Rico-and so far 
as possible, the approximate date of its arrival. 

Soon after the American occupation a survey of the eco1;10mic 
plants of. the Island was made by O. F. Cook and G. N. Collins 
with the assista nce of several other federal officers, and a bulletin• 
was issued which included all the known varieties of ti mber and 
forest trees as well as the edible fruits and the forage plants of the 
Island. 

"The Botany of Porto Rico and the Virgin Islands", by Bri tton 
and Wilson, published by the New York Academy of Sciences as a 
part of that institution 's '' Scientific Survey of Porto Rico and the 
Virgin Islands", has been used as the basis of this list and its 
nomenclature has been closely followed with only one or two excep-
tions. The approximate percentage of indigenous species, as evi-
denced by the said "Botany of Porto Rico and the Virgin Islands" , 
appears to be about 20 per cent. This is in line with the theory 
that Porto Rico has long been one of the most striking examples 
of a highly cultivated agricultural country into which economic 
plants have been brought from many other countries. 

Obviously this is not a report upon Porto Rico's food-plant flora 
but merely a record of what is here and, so far as data are available 
from whence and when each species came. 0.f some horticultural 
groups, such as the beans, the cottons and the seasoning herbs there 
is a deplorable dearth of ·data; but such crops as the avocados, 
mangos, yam~, yautfas and coffees have been given special attention 
and it is hoped that the list of these crop varieties may serve as a 
standar4 for future reference. 

Two special words to meet the exigency of th is record have been 
brought in: cormel, the specialized horizontal rhizome attached to 
the centra l rootsto ck of yautias, dasheens, etc., i. e., small corm, 
and fecitla, the starchy substanc e which fills roots , tubers, etc._:_on a 
par with the pul,p of fruits : since there is no word for this in 
English, the Spanish word ( which appl ies particularly to the dried 
substance of root s and starchy fruits) has been appropria ted . 

At present 496 species of food plants a.re in evidence in the 
Is land. Of these, near ly, 225 fruits appear, of which 60 may be 
considered as first class. The true vegetab les are rather few, only 

* "Ec onomi c Plants of Porto Rico", by 0. F. Cook nnd G. N. Collins : 190 4; pnh. 
by the Smithsonian Institution, U. S. Nat. Mus. as contri bu tion from the U. S . Nat . H er. 
barium, Vol. 8, No . 2. 
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30 species; but the root crops are rather numerous (38) ; of seed 
crops there are 23 species and sub-species; and of salad plants there 
are 21. Forage plants, not including pasture grasses, amount to 43 
species. The Island is well supplied with seasoning herbs- t o the 
extent of 45 species. And there are at least 75 plants which do not 
correctly fall into any of the aforesaid groups. · 

While it must be admitted that this is a very respectable quota 
for a country no larger (only 3,435 square miles) than Por to Rico, 
it really is only about one-half of whctt it easwy might be. For in-
stance , there are today available in the Phi lippin e Islands 175 species 
of fruits, which, so far as we are aware have never reached these 
shores. Besides these species there are variet~es which in pomology 
and olericulture are just as distinct -as the botanical species: another 
200 or 300 vari eties of citrus fruits, mangos, bananas, plantains, 
etc., which could and should be introduc ed at once. Our quota of 
mangos and avocados is a matter of great credit, but in the line 
of citrus fruits the Island is far behind its due quota. 

No attempt has been made to give detailed suggestions r egarding 
the propagation or uses of the 700 or more varieties listed in the 
following pag·es; however, effort has beeli made to awaken interest 
in certain food plants which most certai nly deserve better attention, 
and to make the text readable for the layman. 

Unfortunately no good photographs are available to illustrate the 
most interesting indigenous, not to say endemic, food plants of the 
Island. · 

In all works of this kind errors are bound to creep in. More-
over, the omission of certain species which, to some individuals 
perhaps, will appear ill-advi sed has been allowed, while certain . 
other plants which, from some points of view, should hardly appear 
in a work of this kind, are included. 

Assistance in revising parts of the text and the nomen clature 
has very kindly been given by Dr . N. L. Britton, Director of the 
New York Botanical Gardens, and the prime mover in the "Scienti:fie 
Survey of Porto Rico and the Virgin Island s" . Mr. C. A. Figueroa, 
Assistant Agricultural Advisor of the Department of Agriculture 
and Labor, has furnished data on Sugar Cane and the dates for some 
of the early introductions. Mr. 'l'. B. McClelland, Horticulturist of 
the U. S. Experiment Station , has also rende r ed assistance. 
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ACEITUNA; Olive; Olea europea L. 
This very important European fruit ;was introduced by the 

Spaniards in th e early days of the Colony but did not succeed. At 
pr esent only a few specimens are in evidence at the U. S. Experi-
ment Station . Wh er eas this species might be grown with some suc-
cess on the high er and drier districts, it is of cours e useless to 
consider it as a food crop of the Island. Probably some of the 
larg est specimens of the species ( 1.5 m. or more in diameter) are 
still in evidence. in Central Mexico and while it has been fruited 
at sea level in th e tropics (in the Jamaica Botanic Gardens ) it 
always · has been an extra-tropica l species. 
ACELGA; Chard, or Leaf-Beet; B eta v-u.lgaris var. Cicla (L.) Moq. 

This first-class European salad · vegeta ble succeeds well ; two or 
th r ee var ieties are becoming fairl y .common. 
ACHICORIA; Chicory, Succory; Cichoritwm Intybu.s L . 

A rather rare old European kitchen vegetable occasionally planted 
in t he interior of the Island; apparently not adaptable to the 
warmer regions of the coast. 
ACHIOTE, Achote; Annatto; B ixa Orellana L. 

Th is very important shrub or small tree, native to Tropical 
America, is now naturalized and cultivated throughout the Tropics · 
of both Hemispheres; while usually it begins to bear at the height 
of 2 m., it occasionally reaches 9 m. It is one of the commonest 
of the so-called minor crops in Porto Rico. The following 5 va-
rieti es are recognized, and their coloring-material percentages are 
as follows: 

Pel6n ____ 6.80% to 8.73% 
Colorad o __ 7.96% 
Amarillo-- 6.69% 
Blanco ___ 5.80% 
Negro 

The last iB of too little value to pay for collection although it 
is sometimes used to adulterate the better varieties . At the Trujillo 
Plant Propagation Station hundreds of plants of the better va-
rieties have been propagated .for general distribution, and in many 
instan ces the Agricultural Agents have obtained large quantities of 
selected seed from certa in districts famous for t.heir excellent prod-

u7 
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uct; in the near future the results of these plantings will be ap -
parent. Fortunately, during the past two years the price of Achiote 
has been very high in the mainland, due to interstate laws which 
prohibit the sale or transportation of certain dairy products if 
colored with chemical dyes, thu s obliging certain producers to use 
vegetable coloring materials instead of cheaper chemicals: 

The total production of Porto Rico today is probably in the 
neighborhood of 150 tons per annum. Weekly shipments in season 
(January to April) may amount to over 41,000 pounds. 
. Selective breeding experiments have been started at the Trujillo 

Plant Propagation Station and the Model Farms with the purpos e 
of eventua lly securing extra-high-grade var ieties, which will bring 
an extra price on the mainland market. At present, there is no 
export of the paste which is made by boiling the seeds and drying 
the separated powdery ar il in sheets or cakes. 

Really enormo us quantities of Achiote are consumed locally ; 
almost every plate of rice (say, 1,000,000 per day) and many other 
dishes such as bean s, stews, soups, etc., eaten in the Island are 
colored with Achio te. 
ACTINIDIA; Yang-Tao; Actinidia arguta Miq. 

An interesting fruit vine recently introduced from the mainland; 
habitat, eastern Asia. The fruhs are about 3 mm. in diamet er, 
roundish, greenish yellow and very sweet, with a peculiar perfum e. 

ADLAY; Coia; Lachryma-Jobi L. var. M/lllJuen Stapf . 
Six varieties of this common Philippine crop were introduced in 

1923 through the Plant Propagation Station at rrrujillo Alto. Four 
of these forms made a phenomenal growth; in some instance s on~ 
seed produced a "cepa" of some 50 or more suckers, most of which 
attained a height of 1.5-2 m. with many culms bearing heavy 
"heads" of larg e seeds with only a moderately hal·d "s hell". These 
seeds are good poultry feed, better if cracked. Bread can be made 
froni Adlay flour with one-third to one-ha lf wheat flour added. 
'fhe yield of grain, und er good condi ti ons, is heavy; and according 
to P . J. Wester, Agrjcultural Advisor of the Philippine Bureau of 
Agriculture, it is a promising grain for the Tropi cs ; he r ecords 
yields of 1,634 to 3,625 kilos of grain per hectare. 

AGUACATE. Sec Coyo. 
AGUACATE DE CARACAS; Caracas Avocado; Persea sp. 

Perhaps the rarest of all the known Avocados . Four seeds ·were 
obtained in Caracas, Venezuela, in November, 1924, and planted at 
the Trujillo Plant Propagation Station. 
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The fruit, of medium size, flavor, and apparent value is very 
distinct as to shape; the dista l end, rounded in all other species, 
is prolonged into a tapering short beak; the "neck", too, is diifferent 
in that it is rather strongly curved and it s basal portion is larger 
( in diameter ) than the middle part . 

This has been described, according to Dr. H. Pitti er , of the 
Museo Comercial of Caracas, as a new species. 
AGU ACA TE DE GUATEMALA; Guatema lan Avocado; * P ersea P ersea (L.) 

Cockerell. 
This race is practically a sub-specie s and is distinguished fr om 

the West Indian race by the th ick rind of the fruits, and while the 
foliage lacks the anise-like odor of the Mexican species the young 
leaves are usually deeper colored (reddish) than those of th e West 
Indian type. The fruits, with their :firm thick peel s, will und oubtly 
stand long shipment better than the ordinary West Indian vari eti es ; 
their color ranges from light green to purpli sh bla ck ; the sur face 
is often rough, which is a disadvantage in the retail trad e. 

The following varieties have been infroduced, partly at th e U. S. 
Experiment Station at J\fayagli ez and partly at th e Insular E xperi-
ment Station at Rio Piedras: 

Blakeman. Originated at Hollywood, Californ ia, in 1912 ; 
skin thick and woody, granu lar. Dark green with num erous 
yellowish or reddish brown dots. P ulp rich and pleasan t 
and of high quality. 

Dickinson. Orig inated at Los Angeles, California , in 1912. 
Skin very thick and brittle but separating readil y fr om t he 
flesh ; dark purp le with irr .egular maroon dots. Pulp but-
tery , of p leasant flavor. 

Lyon. · Originated at Hollywood , California , in 1911; pear -
shaped, sometimes with a short "neck " ; weight 400- 600 
grams; skin rough or undu lating, green with yellowish or 
brownish dots, moderately thick, granu lar ; flesh smooth , 
:firm, light colored, :fiberless, unusually rich. 

Sharpl ess. Originated. near Santa Ana, California , :first prop -
agated in 1913; shape pyriform, sometimes with quit e 
a long '' neck'' ; size large to very larg ·e ( 450- 700 grams ) ; 
skin slightly roughened or pitted , glossy green: sh purpl e w 
deep purple, with numerous yellow dots; skin thick , fr e-
qu ent ly granular, or even woody ; pulp smooth, :firm, :fiber -
less, of excellent qua lity. 

Solano. Originated at Hollywood, California, :first propag at ed 
in 1912 ; shape oval or obovate, size medium to larg e; skin 
near ly smooth, glossy, bright green with numerous yellow-

·• The corr ect n ame for t his frui t is O (i n th e Qu ekchi lan gu ag e) , On (Maya dinl ects ) , 
or Oj (pr onounc ed Okh } in Gua te mala. 
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ish dots; skin moder ate ly thick; pulp smooth, yellowis~ 
. gree n , fiberless. Quali ty not so good as most of the other 

Guatemalans but the tree is quite productive and th e season 
-1\farc h to May-in Cal ifornia, a11d October to November 
in F lori da-w hich means that it will probably be a winter 
bea rer in Porto Rico. 

Spinks. Originat ed at Duarte , California, in 1915; shap e 
regul ar ; size extre mely lar ge ( 500-1,000 gram s) ; skin thi ck 
~md woody, dark purp le; pulp firm , smooth , rich, yellow, 
fiberless and of excellent flavor. 

Taf t. Originated at Orange , Californi a, in 1912; shap e reg -
ular , with shor t "neck"; skin thick but not brittle, deep 
green ,vith yell owish dots; flesh firm, light yellow, fiberless, 
unu sually ri ch and pl easant. 

Taylor. Originat ed at Miami, Florida, in 1914 ; sha pe pyri-
form to obovate; skin mod era tely thick, granu lar, dull 
green with yellowish dots; pu lp firm, fiberless, of good 
qual ity . 

Alcbal. Elongated to slend er pyriform, sometim es curved , 
size medium; surfac e quite smooth , bri ght green; skin very 
thin , firm; flavor nutty , good. 

Benik. Obovoid or broad pyriform, very lar ge; skin pebbled , 
deep purp li sh maroon, thin, pliable ; pulp of. excell ent 
flavor . 

Cabna-l. Quit e round , medium- sized ; surface pebbled , dull 
green; skin thi ck, woody; nutty flavor, fairly dr y . 

Can tel. Oblate , medium- sized; deep yellow green with yel-
lowish dots; skin medium; seed very sma ll. 

Coban. Pyriform or obovoid , above medium size ; skin nearl y 
smooth, deep green wit h few sma ll yello,vish dots; excel-
len t, rich flavor. 

Collins. Sma ll, rough fruit, pyriform , dark green; of Floridan 
origin. 

Chabil . Round , smallish ; surface smooth, deep dull purple , 
with few lar ge yellowish dots; skin thi ck, unu sually woody; 
pulp slightly fibr ous, flavor nutty. 

Challenge. Nearly round , good size; rough surface, skin 
granular, dark purpl e; seed large , tight in cavity; origi-
nat ed in Holl ywood, California. 

Chisoy. Roundi sh, large; skin pebb led, ·yellowish or dark 
green, dotted yellow; very oily, plea sant flavor. 

Gmnde . Oblong, lar ge; skin thick , leathery , dark purpl e. 
From Pu ebla, Mexico, via California. 

l shim.-- P yri form or obl~te , below medium in size ; surfa ce 
smooth or pitted, dark maroon-purpl e; skin thin, tender . 

l shkcil. Small, nearl y round ; skin rou gh; thick, purple with 
few forge yellowish dots. 

lt zama. Pear-shaped; surfa ce pebbled , skin glossy green ; 
very late. 
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J( anan . Round, la rge; surface pebbled, bright green with 
few la rge yell owish dots; skin medium, brit tl e; quality 
good. 

]{ anola . Ronn dish , small , deep pu rp le wit h sma ll yellowish 
spots; flaYor oily; skin 3 mm . thick. 

J{ashlan . Oval, very lar ge (0.6 kil o or mor e); ski n deep 
grern with numerous la rge yellow dots. 

J{a.yab. Obliquely spherical, medium to very largr; surface 
pebbled, deep or yello \1·ish green; skin thi<"I,, hard mHl 
\\'Oody. 

J{ekch ·i. Pyriform or ohoYoic1, small; smface rough, deep 
dull purple mar oon with few small brownish dot s; skin 
t hi ck, wood:v, fe,v fiber s. 

It night . Round , of good size; skin rough, gree n, woody; 
flesh \\'ith a nutty flavor, car ryin g 20 to 25 per cen t of oil. 

La.niat . 0ml, medium to largr , cleep green \l'it h a fc11· ycllo\\'-
ish green dots; rie;h flavor. 

Linda .. Round, large; skin roug h, purpl e. \\'Oody; pulp 
1·ather clr~' \\'ith only 13 to J 6 per cent of oil, fiberless . 

. 1fanik. 0Yal to ellipt ic-mrriform, about medium in size: 
snrface bright green; skin medimn, hard; flesh, rich, un-
usua Uy cl r.r. 

Mayapan . Round, med ium-sized; surface decidedly rough, 
green ish purp le to du ll purp le with many lar ge yellowish 
<lots; ::;k:n very thi ck (5 mm. nea r the base) and granular; 
quality excellent. 

McDonald . l\Iedium-sizecl, round, dark mahogan? color; ot·ig-
inated in Hawa ii. • 

Nabal.. Round, below medium in size; skin pebbled, rough, 
dnll gr een. · 

Nimlioh . Broa dly oval, one of the lar gest (1-2 kilo s) ; skin 
pebb led, deep gree n with many large ir r egular yellow ish 
dot s; excellent flavor. 

Panchoy . Rou n d or obovoid, medium to large; snrface lH'HYily 
pebb led, green with yellowish dots; one of t he very best 
sort s. 

Pan kay . Pear-shaped, lon g, medium- sized; skiu sn:iooth, light 
green . 

Q·ueen . Oblong-pyrifo r m, good size; skin rough, deep purp le. 
thick ; flesh excellent, not very oily . 

S chmi dt. Pear -sh aped, large; skin fairly smooth, gree n ; late . 
Tertoh . Oblong to slender pyriform, extreme ly lar ge (1 kilo 

or more ) ; len gth up to 20 cm. ; surface smooth , deep du ll 
pu rpl e with ru sset dots and patch es; skin medi um, woody; 
seed very small. 

AGUACATE HIBRIDO; Hybrid Avocado; P ersea drymif olia X P ersea Persea . 
Thus far the principal hybrid in cul tivation is kno wn as the 

Fuerte and this bids fa ir to be one of th e most popu lar varieti es of 
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Avocado in the Island; one plantati6n near Villalba has already 
many · Fuerte tree s in bearing and many are being propagated in 
nur ser ies. 

The fruit is pyriform, with no " neck", or oblong; size medium 
to large ( 300-500 grams) ; surface decidedly rough , sometimes 
wrinkled, dull green with numerous small dots , about 1 mm. thick , 
separating from the flesh, and leathery. This fruit is probab ly one 
of the richest fru its in the world in fat content; some fruits i,.nalyze 
as high as 30 per cent, yet the flavor is not seriously affected by this 
exceedingly high percentage <;>f oil. 

Winslowson. Thi s is a seedling from the Win slow '' which 
appears to hav e been hybridized with a vVest Indian va-
ri ety, as it more resembles 'l'rapp than it does Wins low.' ' 
Fruit immense (1 k. or more ), round, dark green, very 
shiny. Season November-December. Said to be prnlific 
and a precocious bearer. 

AGUACAT E DE LA S INDI AS OCCIDENT A LE S; West In dian Avocado; 
Persea Persea (L.) Cockerell. 
The varieties of the so-called '' native '' Avocados of Porto Rico 

are descendants almost entirely of the trees brought to the Antill es 
from Central America or Mexico. They resemble the Guatemalan 
race , but the young leaves usually are not r eddish and the rind of 
the fr uit is leathery and thin instead of thick and woody. 

While it must be considered- as one of the most important food 
fruits of the Island it is very rarely planted in orchards. The 1920 
census indicated that approx imately 161,000 " native" trees are in 
evidence here; only 95,000 of these were "in bearing". Several 
nurseries for the propaga tion of budded varieties hav e been estab-
lished in or near the Bayamon district, the actual number of Avocado 
trees here now is probably not less than 200,000 and may exceed 
250,000. Thousand s of seedlings have been raised for stocks, mostl y 
at the Tr1,1jillo Plant Propagation Station, but also at the Model 
Farms and the Rio Piedras Experiment Station; in well-cared-for 
rows a good seed will produce a 3- to 5-meter stock in about 12 
months. 

Practica lly all the ''native'' variet ies here have a green skin 
and more or less '' neck''; the pulp is nearly or quite :fiberless; the 
seed is var iable. The oil content is moderate-from 10 to 20 per 
cent. Oil made at the Bf-Products P lant in Mayagiiez, by first 
dehydrating the nearly "mellow" ripe pulp and then pressing, has 
a very strong, dry ( sw) taste; and the "cake ' ' ( after expressing 
the oil) at the said P lant appears to be exceeding ly nutritious . 
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A fert ilizer, also m~de at the said Plant from the sliced, dried, 
and- ground seeds ha s been used with good rest1lts at the Model 
Farms and Trujillo Plant Propagation Station; this could probably 
be used as a goat feed. 

Over 150 barrels of seeds for nurseries in Florida were exported 
in 1924. Practically no fruits have beeri exported thus far; the 
thin peel of the "nat ive" fruit is too easily damaged en route. 
Orchards containing West Indian, Mexican, Guatemalan, and Hy-
brid type trees are in evidence at Villalba, Garrochales , 'l'rujillo, 
and Bayamon. 

Hayman . One of the few "native" sorts which seem worthy 
of a name; fruit large , roundish; from a Mayagiiez tree. 

Pollock. An extremely large fruit (weight commonly 0:75-1 
kilo , but occasionally attaining 1.5 k. ), smooth-skinned, 
light yellowish or green, fiberless; flavor ri ch, very pleasant, 
rathei· dry; originated at Miami, Florida , and first propa-
gated in 1901. 

Trapp. This very inter esting and quite distinct variety orig i-
nated at Coconut Grove, F lor ida, in 1901; of very unusual 
shape (round ;sh oblate); size large to very large (400- 600 
grams; surfa ce nearly smooth , pale yellow green with 
numerous yellowish dots; one of the latest-bea rin g avocado ~ 
known-fruits frequently r emaining on th e tree until Peb-
ruary or even March. Should, perhaps, be separated as a 
sub-species . 

Waldtin. A new Avocado originating at Home stead, Florida. 
in 1915 ; size large to very lar ge (weight 400-700 grams); 
shape oblong to nearly pear-shaped; skin smooth, tough , 
with out markings; flavor rich , with very littl e fiber; season 
October to January. • 

. AGUACATE DE MEXICO; Mexican Avocado; P ersea dry1nifolia Cham. and 
Schlecht. 
This species is readily distinguished from the W est Indian and 

Guatemalan types by the peculiar odor of its leav~s which remind 
one of anise when they are bruised; the skin , moreover, is compara-
tively very thin, in some races being almost papery and never ex-
ceeds 1.5 mm. ; there are also peculiarities in th e flowering · and 
fruiting habit s of this species. 

Their cultivation here, which was begun several yea rs ago, will 
probably result in the extension of the fruit shipping season; this 
species ther efore , in connection with the Guatemalan race of the 
common West Indian species, and the hybrids between these two or 
three grot~ps should theoretically carry the crop season over nine if 
not eleven months of the year. 
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The following var iet ies hav e bQen introduced at the Rio Piedras 
Experiment Station and the 'l'ruji llo Plant Propagation Station: 

Gottfried . One of the largest of this type; pear-shaped, 
pnl'pl:sh black; skin peels readily; pulp nearly fiberless 1 

of good flavor . 
_Vorthrop. Originated neal' Santa Ana, California. in 1911; 

shape regular, sometimes "necked", ver~r small (150-250_ 
grams) ; skin smooth, very glossy , deep pnrple, membrane 
adher.ing close to the flesh; pulp buttery, fiherless, of good 
quality . 

Puebla.. Or iginated at Atlixco, "'.\Texico, propagated in l !H l 
in Califorllia; shape regular, size rather sma ll :?50-:300 
grams; skin smooth , glossy, dark maroon pnrplP with 
numero us rccldish clots, fairly thin !mt rcmovah l<> fro!!' the 
flesh; pdp :vellow, hutt en· , of a clistindl y )lll t1y tlaYor 
ancl high qua lit y. · · 

AJI CABALLERO; Devil Pepper; Capsicum a1111uum L. 
Very common, semi-cultivated variety producing over a long 

period, extremely pungent, minute fruit s from 5-8 mm. in diam et er-, 
conical or roundish, Pla11t 1- 1.5 111. Ripe fruits dark red; used 
generally while green . 
AJI DULCE; Sweet Pepper; Capsicum annumn v::i.rs. 

An undetermined rac e having wrinkled, nearly globular, sweet, 
mildly aromatic fruits about 1.5-2 cm. in diameter, is common in 
i,ome districts; 3 forms of this were . brought from St. Thomas in 
March, 1924. Thi s appears to be the best sort for pickling, and 
could be exported fresh or dried if a market were opened. A rare 
long-conical form with a white or flesh-colored skin is in e,,idence 
at Trujil~ Plant Propagation Station; origin unknown. 
AJI GRANDE; Red Pepper, Chi lli, Lo ng Cayenne; Ca11sicu1n a nmtum L. var 

acum ,inatum Finglr . . 
A very common old race of Peppers, widely cultivated throughout 

the Island. The true type of thi s botan ical variety ha s long red 
fru its curved at the tip and very "hot" . A similar variety, longum 
Sendt., has large leaves and fruits ( of several c_olors ) ; another, 
fa'Siciilatwm Irish , bears the 1·ed fru its in clusters. 

Most forms of these races succeed well here. Th eir culinary uses. 
are more restricted here than in Mexico and Central America . 
AJI PEQUEiirO; Tabasco, or Sho rt Caye nne Pepper ; CapsilUm an11umn L. var. 

conoid es Iri sh . 
The smaller varieties of these Cayennes are semi-cultivated on a 

very small scale, but are widely known. The intensely hot red 
fr uit s are erect , 1.5-2.5 cm. long, and nearly cylindrical. 

• 

• 
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A similar variety, cerasiforme Irish, has very small (3--4 mm.) 
roundish fruits. 

Both these races are used in making " pepper sauces'.' with vine-
gar and in seasoning soups, meats, etc. 

AJ O; Garli c; Alli ,mn sotivwn L. . 
A fairly common vegetable, 20-30 cm. The domesti c bulbs are 

from one-fourth to one-half the size of the imported (ex S. Europe} 
·article, but command a fair price in the local markets. 

Native of Southern Europe. 
AJONJOLI ; S esame, Bene; Sesom1wi orienta le L. 

'l'his fa irly co~mon crop, native to t he Old World Tropics ; 
is cultivated in various areas of the interior but always on a small 
scale and the grain is only used for local consumption. Only one 
variety is in evidence; 1-1.25 m. The seed is used in various dulces , 
horchatas, and e,ven ra'Y. 
AKEE ; Bligh-ia sap-iita Koen . 

Severa l mat ur e trees of this African species are in evidence here 
and seedlings are being propagated as rap idly as possible. 'rhe 
fr ui ts appear to be as· large or larger here than in Jama ica or any 
of the other West Indian countries. 'rhe fru it is quite unknown 
to the agricult urists thus far. Int r oduced about 1904. 

· ALBAHACA DE LIMON ; Basil; Oci11i1t1n Bosilicmn L. ,. 
This old culinary herb of uncerta in origin endures or!inary 

situations well ; 20-40 cm. Not commonly cultivated as an , aromatic 
condiment but it deserves a place i.n every garden. 

ALCACHOFA ; Fr e.nch A rti chok e; Cynara Scoly11ius. L. 
This old European vegetab le of uncertain origin has been o~-

casionally cultivated in severa l gardens here but it is not on "the 
market. Since two yea.i's are req uired for th~ fu ll development of 
the plants, there is a small chance for th e successfu l culti vat ion of 
this excellent vegetab le her e . 

. ALCA CHOFA ; Je ru sa lem Ar tic hoke, Gir asole; Hlia1it1vus t1iberosus L. 
This very interesting and potentia lly imJ)ortant root crop . was 

long cult ivated by the Indian rac es of Canada and the Cent ral 
United States. Whether there were distinct varieties of this species 
in · 1Yre-d ohlmbian day s is not quite certain but there is no doubt 
that ·. two or three similar species ( especially H. gigant eus L. ) were 
·used for food by the aborigines · of the said region probably for 
centuries before the arriva l of the European colonists. '.Ph'l!i1~ ai·e 
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today four or five distinct varieties and probably several other forms 
and races of this species. In Egypt it has long been grown as a 
major crop in some sections under the nam e of Topina.mbour . It 
was introduced through the U. S. Experiment Station at l\fayagiiez 
in 1904 but does not seem to have become thorough ly accl imated at 
that time. In 1923 it was again introduc ed at the Trujillo Plant 
·Pr opagati on Station; the first crop , without being thoroughly r ested, 
,vas immediately pl anted in · the same plat e;;, and th e second crop 
gave splendid plant s from 2-3 m. in height some of the " hills" 
yieldin g as much as 8 k ilos of tubers. The average yield per hill 
is perhaps less than 2 kilos. 

· Orde rs are coming in from farmers who have seen this crop 
growing on th e Model Fa rms and it is hop ed that in the near 
futur e t his will be one of the commonest crops on the small farms. 

·The small stems, leaves and :flowers are excellent forage for 
domesticated animals whil e the very sweet t ubers are excell ent for 
pigs and catt le. Recently sugar has been mad e from the tub ers · 
_whtch contain about 18 per cent of inulin and sugars, instead of 
starc h ; th is inulin is easily chang ed in t o levulose and . by a new 
_process with lim e compound s a calcium levulate is formed which 
_can be r educed to .levulose crystals. 'l'h erefo re, if a crop of 1,000 
bushels per acre (which seems to be quit e possible) can be produced, 
the amount of sugar obtainab le from one acre of Girasole may com-
pare very favo r ably ·with the amount obtainable from sugar cane . 

.ALCACHOFA DEL JAPON; Chorogi, Chinese- or Japanese -Artichoke ; Starl i .111; 
Bieboidi Miq . 
Recently introduced through the Trujillo Plµnt Propagatio n 

· Station .from J apa n v·ia France. Tubei's about one-fourth to one-
sixth the size of the "Jerusalem " · Artichoke. Presumably adapted 
to loose soils at moderate elevatio ns. 

ALCARA VEA ; Caraway; Cannn canii L . 
This European herb is adapted to the higher distri cts; it seeds 

at Trujillo but does not endu re well the droughts. 'rhe Whol e-
someness of its leaves, roots. and seeds, as aromatic condim ent s, en-
tit les it to a place in every kitchen garden. 

ALFALFA; Medicago satvva L. 
· 'l'his stri ctly temperate European forage plant does not endur e 

.this climate well . In lim,ey soil it sometimes reaches a height of 

.l m. and flowers but does not form thick stools. Its culture should 
be abandoned here. 
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ALGALIA; Musk -seed; Ll.belmoschus Abelmoschus (L.) Cook & Collins. 
· A rather r?re vegetable, sometimes cultivated for the seeds which 
have a strong odor of musk. 

ALGARROBO; West Indies :J:,ocust; Hym e11rea Courbaril, L. 
Native tree, 10-20 m. Never cultivated, but common. Floury 

aril surrounding the large seeds is malodorous but edible and ap-
pare ntly quite wholesome. Very common in markets. 

ALGODON; Cotton. 
The cottons of Porto Rico require careful study. Their multiple 

origin and the three or four centuries of inter-breed ing have tended 
to " blend out" many of the original specific characters. 

The Arawaks had Cotton, probably in several varieti es, under at 
least partial cultivation. Spain not only gave her own varieties 
and those of the Canary Islands but brought hither the Mexican 
and probably the Peruvian and other Central American, South 
American, and Antillean varieties; the slave ships brought over 
variet ies from West Africa; and finally some of the United States 
varieties arrived. Large lots of seed from St. Kitts and Antigua 
have recently been imported for the long-staple '' Sea Island'' 
planters. 

ALG ODON DE BARBADOS; Sea Island Cotton; Gossypilum Barbadense L. 
This probably indig enous shrub is rapidly becoming one of the 

pr incipal crops 'of the Island; the present production . is about 
1,500 to 2,000 tons of seed cotton; some considerable percentag e is 
damaged by contact (hybridizing ) with shor t-staple "native" cot-
tons. rrhe principa l districts are the northwest, the south,vest 
coastal plain and scattered areas over the north central and southern 
districts. There are few larg e fields, one or two acres probably 
being the average. 

One cottonseed oil-fact ory was started in 1923 and this plant 
has consumed practically every pound of seed since its opening , 
whereas previously the Porto Rican cottonseed was exported to 
British West India Islands and to Europe .an countries. 

The oil is not used here for human consumption; the meal 
produced at the seed plant is sold both as a cattle feed and feltilizer 
but in the future it is expected that most of the meal will be turn ed 
into dairy feeds. Several hundred tons of meal are brought from 
Venezuela and about the same quantity from the United States. 
ALGODON DEL PERU; Peruvian Cotton; Gossypilum Peruvian ,u,in Cav. 

A small rare cotton formerly cultivated and now ' 'escaped''. 
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ALGODON DE PUERTO RICO; Porto Rican Cotton, Bourbon Cotton; Gos.qy-
piwm zmrpurasce11s Poir. 
This ver y rare species is never cult ivated as a food plan t but 

it has some points which ~ight make its exten sive culture of advan-
tage: it attains a height of 6 meters. Absolu tely per ennial and 
produces a heavy crop of lar ge smooth seeds. 
ALGODON DE RINON; Kidney Cotton; Gosswvum brasil iense Macfa d. 

A small rare short- st aple va ri ety of cotton; according to Britt.on 
& Wilson , "sponta neous 'after cultivatio n " . The seeds are easily 
separated from the bri ght white :fiber. 
ALGODON SILVESTRE ; Wild Cotton ; Gossypiwrn hirsutum L . 

A shrub or small tree 2-4 m.; seed very "fuzzy". According 
to Britton & Wilson, "s pont aneous after cultivation" . 
ALMENDRILLO; Wild Plum; Lauroc erasus occu:lental is (Swart z.) Roem. 

Wild t ree, 10-18 m., in moist forests; frui ts 2-2.5 cm. long. 
Valued for its excellen t ti mber . 
ALMENDRO; Tropical Almond; Terminalia cata,ppa L . 

One of the commonest shad e trees in Por to Rico; 6-2 0 m. 
Thi s species is almost deciduous though some tr ees remain leafless 
but 2 or 3 weeks. The nut is of very li ttle value, though fr equ ently 
eaten by childr en. The pulp of the thoroughly ripe frui t, alt hough 
very astr ingent, is also eaten by children . The :fibrous cover of th e 
kernel militates aga inst the use of the nut commonly. Pra cti cally 
no var iation occurs here; some fruits ar e much redder than oth ers 
but this is undoub t edly a non-specific character. 
ALLSPICE. See Pimient a. 

ALOCASIA. Sec Pana.ma. 

AMATUNGULU, Tun gulu; Natal Plum; Ardt wima grandifioro E . :\foyer. 
A first-class fruit shrub , 2- 6 m.; introd uced some 25 years ago ; 

from South Africa. Th e elliptic or ovoid, p,ointed, dark red fruit, 
3-5 cm. long, with whit e or red-streaked pulp is used like st raw-
berries , fresh or cooked. Distribut ing by th e Department. P robably 
exportab le. 
AMATUNGULU , Tungulu; N ata l Plum; Ll.rduin a bispin osa ( L. ) D~sf. 

Very simil ar to the larger .Arduina granclifiora, hut distingui shed 
by it s small flowers and small r·oun dish fr ui ts; introdu ced about 
1903 from South Afr ica, via U. S. Department of Agri cultur e. 
ANIGLI; A nnona senegalensis P ers. 

Rec·ently introduced thir d-class West Afri can fruit tr ee, 3- 10 m. 
At Exp eriment Sta t ion at Rio Piedras. 
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ANIS ; Ani se; Pi1npinel la A niswm L. 
This old Levantine culinary herb is r arely grown though it 

endures the clima te very well. The name is app l ;ed also to severa l 
other aromatic herbs. 
ANISE. See Anis. 
ANNATTO. See Achiote. 

ANON; Sugarap ple ; Swe etsop; Annona sqlla1nosa L . 
First-class fruit t r ee, 3-6 m.; cultivated in an districts but not 

so common as in other West Indian countri es; main crop, September 
to May. Slight individual tree var iation, but no distinct varieties 
recognized b:v name. Used only as fresh, dessert fruit; un suited 
for export . Probab ly na tive; aborigi nal name, Hanon. 

ANONANG; Philippine Plum; Cordia blancoi . 
Recently introd uced second-c lass fruit tr ee from t he P hil ippines 

at the U. S. Expe rim ent Stat.ion . 

APIO; Celery ; .Apiwm graveolens L. 
A difficult vegetable for tropical olericulturist s; it grows fairly 

well here in the wet season, especially in the high er dist ricts, but 
blan ching is seldom successf ul. 

APIO . See Arracacha . 

APIO -NABO ; Celer:iac; Ll.pi1w1 garveole11s DC. var . rapaccmn DC. 
Like celer .v, th is plant does best in cool, moist regions; if rapidly 

grown the root ha s lit t le or no fiber and no bitter taste. Should be 
grown more extensive ly.' 
APPLE . See Manzana . 

APRICOT , Santo Domingan. See Mamey . 

ARRACACHA; Ap io; Arracacia xanthorrhiza, Bancr. 
A first -class vegefab le fairly common on the nor th side of the 

Island. Proba bly introduced in pr e-Columbi an tim es from Vene-
zuela. It succeeds best in th e moist rich limey soil 0£ the hills. 
Probably never flowers here; propagated with 01ffsets from the old 
root-cluster. Especially gM d in stews and soups; served alon e, 
boiled or fried, it s strong flavor (re sembling tha t of celery, parsnip , 
carr ot, ancl squash) is rather too ri ch for most pa lates; odor rat.her 
unpleasant. Old r oots m::ty be left in the ground £or years, por tions 
bein g broken off as required at any season 0£ the year-an advan-
tage possessed by extre mely few vegeta bl es. Wor thy 0£ mu ch more 
extended cultivation; unfort un ately, few peop le seem t o be ac-
quainted with it s use, and is less common now than former ly. 

. -
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ARROWROOT. See Yuquilla. 

ARTICHOKE. See Alcachofa. 

ARROZ; Rice; 0'1'1Jza sativa L. 
This very old East Indian cereal was introduced in the early 

days of the Spanish colonists. Thr ee or four vari eties are cultivat ed, 
mostly in the hilly districts; according to report over 11,000 acres 
are planted here and the outturn is estimated at some 2,500 or 
3,000 tons-a small percentage of the total amount of this grain 
consumed here: 80,000 to 90,000 tons is apout the average annual 
import. 

Irrigation ·and the flooding method commonly practiced in 
Oriental countri es are almost unknown here. Tests of many stand-
ard var ieties from the Mainland and the Orient have given negative 
results in practically every instance. 

ASP ARAGUS. See Esparrago. 

ATEMOYA; Annona sq~iamosa X A. Cherimolia. 
Seedlings of this very interesting hybrid fruit are being propa~ 

gated at the Trujillo Plant Propagation Station; seeds presented 
by Mr. P. J. Wester, Agricultural Advisor of the Philippine - Gov.-
ernment. The Atemoya has fruited for 10 years in the Philippine 
Islands and is one of the best of several Annona hybrids . created 
at the Lamao Plant Breeding Station by Mr. Wester.* Seedlings 
vary som~what. 
AUSU. See Malagueta . 

AUSUBO; Side,·oxylon fmtidissimum Jacq. 
Indigenous tree common in all the old forests of the Island in 

both the- wet and dry districts ; 20-30 m. ; fruit a yellow berry, 
roundish or oval, 2-2.5 cm. long, containing one or two larg e seecls 
and a small amount of acid or sweetish yellow pulp. 
AVENA; Oats; Avena sativa L. 

Rarely cultivated. Native of Old World. Leaves and inflore:;-
cence commonly attacked by rusts. 
AVOCADO. See Aguacate. 

A VOOADO. See Ooyo. 

BAOULO. See Gallito . 

BALM . See Melisa. 

* At Lamao , Bataan Province, acroEs the Bay from Manila is assembled the world's 
lari:-est collection of trooical fruits-some 500 varieties . 
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BALSAM APPLE. See Cundeamor . 

BANANA. See Guineo. 
\ 

BARBASCO. Sec Canel a de Cost a. 

BARLEY. See Cebada. 

BASIL. See Alb ahaca de Limon . 

BATATA ,* Camote; Sweet Potato; Ipomcea Batatas (L .) Lam . 

sr · 

This, th e prin cipal root-crop of Porto Ri co ( as well perhap s, as 
of all other t r opical coun tries) was .probabl y in culti vation by the 
ver y ear ly aborigines; an illumin ant fact is the pr esence of th e 
wild species (I pomma tiliacea Choisy) from which this tr emendously 
important ci;utigen is descend ed. Cultivated much more widely an cl 
extensive ly t han any yam, yautia or yuca. Not all the types a.re 
in evidence here to day; the Bush (non -repent) form and th e ver ); 
long-rooted form, with a beautiful purpl e fecula, from Eastern 
Mexico app ear to be absent . 

In June 1924, some 240 vari eties of named seedlin gs were pre , 
sent ed by the Agri cultural E xperim ent Station at Chri stiansted , 
St. Croix, A. V. I.; and these have been tested at Vega Baja Farm 
and San Sebastian Model Farm and the Rio Piedra.s Exp eriment 
Station. About 150 of th ese variet ies were discarded in 1925 a~ . 
unworthy of further test. These seedlin gs, produced by Mr. J. B. 
Thompson, in charge of the said Station , were raised from severa l 
mainland an d several W est Indian standard var ieties; in roost cases 
only the fema le parent was known ( - some may have been self-
fertilized). The forms exhibit all gradat ions from whit e, through 
yellow, to dark-rose-co lored feculas , while some show ray s and cloud s 
of purple on a white background; the leaves a.re of many types. 
In dry situat ions some plants produce . seed here, but pr9pagation 
is always by vine cuttin gs-excep t when a rare root may be use,l 
for sprouts. 

Seeds were ~lso received during 1924 from the said Station , and 
these were groW? at the Trujillo Plant Prop agat ion Station , th e 
seedlings being distributed mostly to the Vega Baja Farm; some 
fifty var ieti es were rai sed and are now under test ; seedlin g work · 

* .Just, w here the wild species was dom est ica ted is pr obab ly impo ss ihle to determine; 
howev~r , the Qui cbua dia.Ject, wh ich was sp oken by t he In cas in 1500, con tain s several 
words which ap ply only to Iv ornoea Batatas: the word Oumara was g iven to the sweet po · 
ta tocs o! the dry , or starc hy, ty pe, and A.vicht, was the general te rm for t he varieties hav· 
in g a sweet, or moist, fecu la., P r esum ab ly, dis tinc t va rietie s h ad the ir own 11amcs. It mu st 
be adm itte d as an imp ort ,a nt hort icu ltural fact t ha t the In cas r ecogniz ed t wo clM8e3, or 
sect.ions, of th is cro p-something which ha s scar cely bee n done sin ce. 
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both at Rio Piedras and U. S. Experiment Station has not .given to 
date very good results . 

Some forty varieties of sweet potatoe s of the Main land have 
been introduced at the United States Experiment Station; of these 
the following are, in order of importance, the best for local con-
ditions: 

]{ey West, locally known of lat e and now planted as "Cayo 
Hu eso''.; prolific and early . 

M adei!ra, of unkno,vn origin ; a splendid sort. 
Porto Rico, of uncertain orig in ; very popn lar m the main-

land. · 
S O'l£thei·n Qiieen. 
Golden Beauty. 
Creola .. 

Other Main land varieties recently pre sented by the United States 
Department of Agriculture and now under test by this Dcpad -
ment are, in order of importan ce : 

Nancy Hall. 
Atmpkin. 
Yellow J ersey . 
Triumph. 
Dool ey. 
Big Stern. 

Th e vines are 11ot used her e (as in the Philippine Islands ) as a 
sp inach sn bstitute; they are often fed to pigs, however. 

An excellent feed is made from the small (chea per ) entfre roots. 
and a rich flonr for human consumption from the fecula. 

The following old native varieties deserv e brief mention : 
Ahoga-Per ·l'o. A r ar e variety, common near the east end of 

the Island. 'l'h e roots ar e so dry that, it is said, '' eve11 
dogs choke in eating tl1em. ' ' 

Alrnacen.ada. The white fecula ha s purplish veins. 'l'he skin 
may be r ed (Almacena colol'ada ) or white (Almacena 
Blanca ) . 

An#a. An ear ly prolific variety having a yellow fecula 
shaded with pale pink. Flavor excellent . 

Blanca .. At least twelve forms are planted . under this type 
nam e. Both skin and fecu la are light-colored. 

Biirra . Th e larg est and perhaps the· coarsest type; a white 
and a red form exist. They are quick growers. Roots 
weigh np to several kilos. Probably identica l with lndlia. 

Candela .. Large pnple- skinned roots with whitish inside. 
Capitale11a,. Root with a dark brown or even blacki sh skin, 

glohose, :fine flavor. Prolific. . 
Cnrbonera. Similar to Rosita, but has fewe r and larger roots. 
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Ooloradct. The common red-skinned forms with a yellow:sh 
fecul a are all grown under thi s name . 

(Jitwrentena. A rare form, said to mat ure roots in forty days. 
Mameya. Severa l distinct forms are kn own under this type 

name. Their feculas are yellowish and u sually sweete r 
than in most other types . 

Mora,da. An excellent variety with beaut iful streaks of pu r -
ple in the fecu la. 

11le!endr es. One of th e best sol'ts grown here. The small , 
white roots cook quickly, and are gra nnlar and l'emarkabiy 
sweet. 

N egra. One of th e most str iJ.::ing plants in the whole r ealm 
of agronomy; the stems and leaves are of a rich dark 
maroon purp le, becoming almost ind igo black - with age. 
The roots are, strange to state, unusually white, slender 
and of very poor quality. Plants at Vega Baja Model 
Farm snccu mbed twice to inse ct attacks. Very rar e. 

Ros1:tci. Ha s rose-colored root<;. 
Y oy(I.. .r\. regu lat var iety hav ing white roots; leaves ar e 

st rongly lobed ; v :nes entirely green; pro lific. 
Other va rieties possib ly identica l with some of the above are : 

Cangr eje ra, Gurabefia, Mayag,iiezana, Ran ina . 

.BAY. Se e M ala gu et a . 

.BAY BE AN . See M ato de Pl aya . 

.BAY Lave nd er. See Ni gua . 

.BEAN. See H abi chue la. 

BEAN, Civ Gt. 8c c H ab a de Si eva . 

.BE AN , Jac k. 8ee Cana v a li. 

.BEAN , Lima. See H aba . 

.BEAN , ·R ed J ac k. See Can ava li Color ado . 

.BE AN, Wild Yam . Sec H abill a . 

.BEE T. See Remol ac h~ .. 

.BEGGAR W EED . See Ju nq uillo . 

'BEJU CO DE CONCHITAS ; Clitoria ternatea L . 
An Old -World vine thoroug hly nat uralized here. Does not seem 

to be appreciated as a past ur e forage here as it is in St. Croix, 
l l. ·S. V. L rl'hree forms in evidence. 

::SEJUC O DE COSTA ; Ipom.rea stolonifera (Cyr ill ) Poir. 
Common along the coasts of Porto Rico and neighbor ing island s; 

st em is sometimes pa r tia lly buried in sand; 3-10 m. Leaves and 
vines commonly used as · pig feed . 
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BEJUCO DE PUERCO; I pi:nnma rubra (Va hl.) Millsp. 
Very common in wet or moist soil in the northern distri cts o; 

the Island; 1- 3 m. ; the young branches hair~ . Leaves and vines 
used for pig feed. 
BEJUCO DE PUERCO ; lpomro<1 tiliacea (W ild. ) Choisy. 

Au · extremely common vine in ~aste grounds everywhere; 2-5 m.; 
roots sometimes bearing small tubers . Leaves and stems gathered 
from waste grounds-never cult ivated-and used for pig and rabbit 
feed. Ind igenous and possibly t he origina l ancestor of I. Batat as 
(L.) Lam. 
BELL APPLE . See P archa. 

BENE. See Ajonjoli. 
BERENJENA; Egg plant ; Solmmm Melongena L. 

One of the commonest and most ~atisfactory of the "temperate" 
veget.ables; marketed over a season of some 9. months . Both the 
place of origin and the wild form are quite unknown. The culti ·-
vated plant may easily be and often is grafted on a wild species, 
Berenjena Cimar rona (S. torvwm Sw.), with good results; fruiting 
per iod may last a year. Three or four var ieties are popular; the 
black-fru ited seem har dier than the white ones. 
BERROS ; W ater -Cress; Sisymbrium Nasturtium -aquaticmn L. 

Semi-cult ivated, fair ly common salad pl ant. Grows in shallow 
streams. Native of Europe and Asia. Sometimes in markets in 

large quant it ies . 
. BERZA ; K ale , Collards ; Brasrica oleracea L . _var. acephala DC. 

This "tempe rate" vegetab le succeeds fai rl y well here , but is 
severely attacke d by insects. Wort hy of extra e:fforts. Several 
varieties. Excell ent £or ''g reens'' and soups. 
BERZA DE GANADO ; Catt le K ale; Thousand-he.aded K ale ; Brassi ca oleracea 

L. var. ranwsa Ale£. 
This common European forage plant is unfort unate ly . rare here ; 

has succeeded at Vega Baja Farm and Tr uj illo Station. Injur ed 
by drought . 
BINUKAO ; Gar(}inia binttcao Cy. 

A medi:um-sized second-class fru it tree, 10-15 m., or more, in-
trod uced via United States Department of Agriculture . from the 
Ph ilippine Department of Agr iculture. Fr uit in g at Mr. H. I. 
Sewall 's p lace at Nagua bo. Fruit shaped like a mandarin orange, 
yellowish green when ripe, 3-5 cm. or more in diamet er , pulp 
almost too acid to use without sugar. 
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BIRIBA ; Rollinia sp. 
A splendid specimen of this excellent Brazilian first-class fruit 

tree is in evidence near Rio Pjedras, 5- 10 m. 
'rhe fruit resembles the Corazon in shape but is larg ·er, much 

more jui cy and aromatic as to pulp, and somewhat like the Anon 
as to color and surface . 
BIRIJI; Eugenia ntonticola (Sw. ) DC. 

A fairly common sluub or small tre e, 6-10 m., in th e waste lands 
of the Interior. Fruits roundi sh, black , about 5mm. in diamet er . 
BLACKBERRY. Sec Zarzamor a. 

BONAVIST BEAN. See Chicharos. 

BREA DFRUIT. See Pana. 

BREADN UT. See Nuez de Pan . 

BROCCOLI. See Collllor. 

BRUSSELS SPROUTS. See Col de Bruselas. 

BUCARE; Erythri na Pmppigiana (Walp.) 0. F . Cook. 
A common coffee-shade and roadside tree, 15-25 m. ; introduc ed 

from Peru. Leaves are a nutritious forage. 
BUCARE; Erythrina Berteroana Urban. 

A common Tropical American tree, 5-8 m. The leaves and small 
branches may be used as forage for rabbits and catt le. Leaves 
d!ied may be ground and used like Alfalfa meal. Frequently planteq 
along roadsides . 

BULALA, Pul asan; Nepheliw,n m1ttabile Bl. 
This excellent Oriental fruit tree has just been introdu ced at 

the Trujillo Plant Propagation Station; 10-15 m. ; fruit reddish 
brown or greenish, somewhat resembling the Rambutan, with a · 
,delicious sweet or sub-acid transparent pulp surrounding a large 
seed. This should rank with the Limon and the Rambutan as much 
better fruits than the Quenepa . 
BUNAG; Garcinia Bentham i Pierre. 

This interesting species from Cochin China and Philippines is 
in evidence (7 m.) in the collection of Garcinias belonging to Mr . 
Sewall at Naguabo. The fruit is similar to the Mangosteen but 
smaller, redd er and more acid. • CABBAGE. See Col. 
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CACAO; Cacao; Theobroma cacao L. 
A small tree introduced in 1636 from continental Tropical 

America, 4-9 m. Cultivated spa rin gly in the Maricao and La s 
Marias districts, and found in at lea st 3 of the 12 or more distinct 
forms; the Forastero occurring much more commonly (in both the 
red and yellow sub-forms). Th e Criollo is extremely rare and th e 
Calabacillo is seldo m seen. Most of the dried (mixed) seeds are 
bought b.v the chocolat e factory in Ma~ragiiez. A consid erab le 
quantit y of the dried "beans" is used lorally by the producers. In 
1903 14 forms of cacao were brought in (as fruits) from Trinidad, 
B. W. I., to the U. S. Experiment Station in Mayagiiez and planted 
out on tJ1c Siation 's grounds. 

CACAO DE NICARAGUA; Nicaraguan Cacao; Theobr oma p entag ono. Bcrnouili. 
This was intr oduced about 1903 at the Federal Exper iment Sta-

tion at May agiiez. Although a very delicate species it has succeeded 
fairly well here. 

CACAO WARIBA; Patashte; Th eobroma bicolor H. & B. 
An interesting Central Am erica tree, 5-10 m. The large .cacao-

lik e seeds in the large ( 0. 7-1 kilo) hard-sh elled fruit are used in 
vario us confections. Introduced from 'l'rinidad in 1903 ; growing 
vigorously from seeds at Trujillo Plant Propagat ion Station. 

CACTUS. See Tun a. 

CACHIMAN; Rol1i11ia 1111LCOSa (Ja eq.) Barn. 
Sma ll for est tree, bearing roundish fruit:, 7 cm. or more in 

diam eter ; -<, pulp white, mucilaginous, sweet, edible'' , according to 
· Britton & Wilson. Wild in western districts. Cultivation intended , 

experimenta lly. Closely related to the excell ent Biriba ( R. delicio.c;a 
Saff 01·ilJ), of Brazil. 
CAF E DE ABEOCUTA; Coffea abeolcuta Cr. 

This species was obtained from the island of St. Lucia in 1904 
and tri ed :first at La Carmelita Sub-station. It is st ill under test 
at the n. S. Experim ent Station in lVIayagiiez. It resembles ~n' 
foliage, fruit, and habit the typical C. libe,·ica. 

CAFE DE ARABIA. See Cafe Comun. 

CAF E CANEFORA; Coffea ca11cphora }?re. 
This interesting coffee was received from th e French Govern-

ment in 1908 by the U. S. Experiment Station. It is a late-b ear ing 
co:ffee and the bean is of medium size. It is closely r elated to ('. 
robiista . • 
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CAFE COMUN, Cafe de Arabia; Arabian Coffee; Coffea arabica L ." 
This species, which today furnishes some 90 pe r cent or more 

of the world's coffee, was introduced into Porto Ri co from Haiti in 
1736; the Haiti.an plant s were probabl y brought from )far tinique 
about 1735, the first plants reaching the latter island from Java 
about 1720. Pra ctically no variation is in evidence her e after nearly 
200 years; however , a morphological '' fr eak' ' has occurred near . 
Barros, in which the seeds are reversed (back-to-back ) in the frui t, 
and a multi-seeded form came to light t hrough La Carm elita Sub-
Station about 1909. As cultivated, 3-5 m. 

The seed of the Porto Ri can coffee rank s in commerce as one of 
t he three to four best var ieties; it is uniform in size, rather larg e, 
of a good " bold" appearance , varying from a pale gray ish blue to 
a dark greenish blue. It is not very rich in ca~ ein (probably about 
1 per cent, as against 1.5 per · cent for certain Central American and 
South American types) and is not so '' rich in the cup'' as some 
variet;es, but it is an excellent "b lender". It is . mor e popular in 
Europe and Cuba than in the main land. 

The ~creage at present is about 160,000. The averag e yield per 
acre is about 300 pounds of marketab le "beans". Th e average ex-
port is around 15,000 ton s. 

'l'he crop season is August to December. The shrub flowers 
(January to April ) about five times , the berrie s r ipening in six and 
one-half or seven months ; all the p lants in a distric t bloom at the 
same time. The "Caraco lillo ", or Peaberry, seeds aTe merely the 
seeds from 1- instead of 2-seed fruits born e at the tips of the 
bran ches ; · th e per centag e of these I-seeded berries in Porto Rican 
co:ffee is 6 to 8 per cent . In size the common var iety here weighs 
about 139 to 147 grain s per 1,000 seeds, as aga inst 242 grams for 
Liberian seeds and 78 for '':Mocha '' . 

The skin and pu lp ( which contains considerable suga r) .r emoved 
at the plantation are allowed to decay in heaps and thi s material 
is usuall y (af ter several mont hs) used as a manur e; tb e pa rch ment 
jg used at the colffee mill s, or '' tahonas' ', for fuel ; th e ' ' silver skin ' ' 
membran e adh ering to th e seed , collected from the "tahona ", has 
been succesful ly us ed in several feeds (p rincipall y "M-elca ", a 
mixture of molasses and co:ff ee middlin gs and "Caftor " , a catt le 
feed made by mixing equal weights of the " dust'' and grap efruit 
juic e or pulp ) and fertilizers made up at th e By-p rodu cts Plant in 

"Coff ~c Var idi es in P or to R ico··. C ) ' T . B . McC lelland , Horti cu lturi st, U. S. A1rricul tu · 
ral l•:xperiment Sta ti on , Maya g iiez, P. R.; Bulletin ,No. 30; issued J un e, 19 24. 

'rhi s BuHel in treat~ so me 2 0 specil's and var ieti es o f coffC'e in a se mi -tec hnical w a.y . 
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:Mayagiiez; it has also been used as a carrier for tobacco extract in 
!!laking up various "nicotine" insecti cides. Its analysis is: Pro-
tein , 10.67 per cent; fiber, 36 per cent; carbohydrates, 35.2 per cent; 
ethe r ext ra ct, 3.2 per cent . 

Other introduc ed variet ies of Arabian cdffee in Porto Rico (in 
evidence at the U. S. Experiment Station and at some few points-
whither distributed almost entirely by the Federal Station) are : 

Bo11rbon, introduced from Salvador. 
Pointed Boiirbon, a long-seeded variety, discovered in Reunion, 

of distinct habit of growth as well as of seed. 
San Ramon, a splend id dwarf type from Salvador, having a 

bearing season of six months (Augu st to Ja nuar y) . 
Columnaris, a tall-growing form discovered in Java. 
E1·ecta, a Java var iety having ascend ing lateral branches. 
Mcira.gogipe, a Brazi lian va riety , coarse in growth, stl'ong in 

flavor, and poor in yield, introduced about 1904. 
Mocha, a small-seeded form from Java, which perhaps may be 

considered a distinct sub-species ( C. "nwkka") . 
Murta, a dwarf, late :bearing form from Brazil. 
Pr ea.nger, a mediocre variety from Java; in troduced in 1904. 
Menado, a mediocre variety from Celebes introduc ed in 1904. 
Philippin e, a medioc~e vari et~, from Phi lippines introduced in 

1904. 
Guadelou ,p e, a variety from Guadeloupe, F . 'W. I. 
S111·-inam. a variety from Dutch Guiana , S. A. 
H atitian, a var iety from Hai ti. 
Alta Vempaz, a variety from Guatemala, in t roduc ed in 1904. 
Han·a ,r, a vari ety from Abyssinia, introduc ed in 1904. 
l( ona, a vari ety from H awaii, introduced in 1904. 

CAFE DE CONGO; Cof}'ca congensis (F ro. ) De Wild. 
This species belongs to the Robusta group and hybrids of it with 

other species may become very popular in the fu ture. One variety 
of th is species, "Cha lotii ", has large leaves and is quite produ ctive. 
CAFE DEL CONGO; Coffca. Laurcntii De Wild. 

'!'his vari ety was rec eived from the U. S. Department of Agri-
cultur e at th e U. S. Experiment Station. It is commonly cultivat ed 
in the Congo Free State. One tree at the U. S. Experim ent Station 
in Mayagiiez has continued for years giving a very heavy crop ; 
accordi ng to Mr. T. B. McClelland, Horticulturist of the said Sta-
tion , the yield in one season was 19.4 liters and it has often pro-
duced half . an almud. 
CAFE DE DEWEVRE ; Coffca D ewevrei De Wild . 

An int er esting species, indigenou s in the African Congo, intro -
duced by · the U. S. Experim ent Station m 1911. A late-fruiting 
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species g1vmg its principal crop in December , January and Feb-
ruary. Smaller crops may be obtained in Octobar and November, 
and also in March, April and May. In fruiting habit this species 
resemb les the Liberian but has thinner pu lp and more clustered 
fruits; the size of the fruits ranks as about third in the list of _the 
varieties thus far tested at the U. S. Experiment Stat ion. Budding 
has been successfu lly accomplished with this species. 
CAFE DE DYBOWSKI ; Coffea Dybowslc-U Pierre. , 

'£his species was introdu ced in 1905 throug h th e U. S. Experiment 
Station at Mayagtiez. 
CAFE ESTENOFILA ; Bush Coffee; Coff·ea· ste nophylla G. Don . 

'!'hough this excell ent species was introdu ced at the U. S. Experi-
ment Station some time ago it did not succeed well and was unfor-
tunately ignored in the recent excellent coffee development work of 
that Station. In 1924-25 quantities of fresh seeds have been pre-
·sented to th is Department by the Botanic Gardens of Dominica and 
several thousand seedlings are now propagating at the Forestry 

. Station, Experiment Station, and Truj illo Plant Propagation Station 
for immediate distribution to the Model Farms ( San Sebastian and 
Villalba) and to colffee collaborators in the interior. It is, claim ed 
that th is small-seeded coffee yields two or three times as much 
weight of product per given area as does the regular Arabian. 
OAF!; EXCELSA; Excels a Coffee; Coffea excelsa Chev. 

This species, according to Bulletin No. 30 of the U. S. Experiment 
Station, was d:scovered in 1905 my M. Chevalier in West Africa 
near Lake Tchad. 

Received from the ·Fren ch Government at the U. S. Experiment 
Station in 1905. These trees have succeeded fa irl y well in the U. S. 
Ex~riment Station t est plats and this species is today consider ed 
one of the most promising Coffees for futher expetimenta l planting. 
Its fruiting season is perhaps the lat est of all known Coffees, March 
and April being the two heaviest bearing months , with May aU:d 
June not much less; this lat e-fru iting habit may have considerab le 
advantage in some districts of the Island . 

• CAF E HIBRIDO ; "Goff ea ugandm". 
Seed ·of this hybrid cultigen was introduced by the U. S. Ex-

periment Station in 1918 from the Java Experiment Station. It 
belongs to the Robusta type and app~ars to have a variab le fru it,--
bot.h as to size, shape and color. 
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CAF E DE LIB ERIA; Lib erian Coffee ; Coffea Ziberica Hiern . 
Th e larg~st 0£ · t he commerc ial coffees, introdu ced at La Ca rm e-

li ta Coffee Sub -st ati on of the U. S. Exper iment Stat ion in 1904. A 
specimen of thi s species near Adju ntas is about 12 u1. or rat het· 
mor e than th e aver age height of th e cult iva ted t r ees in the Repub lic 
of Lib eri a; occasiona lly specimens reach 16 m. Thi s spec ies is not 
cultiva te d as a crop in Po rto Rico ; it ap pears to fruit fairly well 
but the size of the berr ies is quit e varia ble; the fr uits ar e, on an 
averag e, about 65 per cent heavier than th ose of t~e common Po r to 
Rican coffees. No hybrid s app ear to be under culti vati on her e at 
pr esent , althou gh at least 011e has been produ ced (with C. arabica) . 

CAFE QUILLOU ; Cojfea quillo1i. 
Thi s was impor ted via the Dut ch E ast Ind ies fr om t he Ften ch 

Congo into the U. S. Exper iment St at ion in 1914. Thi s variety 
of th e Robu sta type app ear s to be one of the most pr oductive of 
the so-called " new" coffees. It s bear ing season is from November 
to March , wi th Janu ary showin g th e heaviest crop. 

CAFE ROBUSTA ; Coffe a robust a L . 
Th is excell ent coffee ha s been grown in P ort o Ri co since 1904 

when it was int rodu ced at La Carm elita Coffee Sub-sta t ion . Recent ly 
. r ather exte nsive plantin g·s ha ve been mad e at th e U. S. Exp eriment 

Station at Mayagiiez and considerab le seed has beeil distributed. 
The season . is decided ly late , th e pr incip al crop coming in Janua ry 
in stead of September and Octob er as wit h t b,e common Coffee. 

CAIMITILLO ; Leches illo ; Chryso ph11Zlum bi color P ofr . 
An indig enou s species fr om the nor th side of Po r to Rico; 10- 15 

m.; fr uit smooth, oblong or . roundish , 2-3 cm. long, 1- or rar ely 
2-seeded . 

CAIMITILLO , Tet a de Bur ra; Chrysop hyZlum oli vi form e L. 
An indi genou s tr ee, common in all ~orests of the Is land ; S-15 m. 

F r uit oval, 1, 2 cm. long, pu rple or blackish , u sua lly 1-seeded , the 
pulp extr emely sweet , purpli sh . 

CAIMITILL O, Murta , Guasa v ara; illo iwi ri dom.ingensis ( Tuss. ) Spac h. 
A tr ee S-10 m. indi genous in man y par ts of P orto Ri co and • Vieques; fr u it 1·oundi sh, yellow, about 15 nun . in diameter. 

CAIMITILLO VERDE _; Chrysop hy l lwm arg e1t~eu1n Ja cq. 
A i·ath er r ar e ind igenou s species from t he old forests iri th e 

moist er distri cts of the I sland ; 10-1 2 m. Fr uits small , round ish 
or oblong, 8- 14 mm. 
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CAIMITO; St ar-Apple; Chrysophyllum Cainito L. 
·Probabiy indigenous first-class fruit tree , common thr .ougho'!}t: 

Tropical America ; 10-20 m. 'l'wo forms of the fruit are foundi 
here, the green and purpl e.· Practically no difference exists in th e 
flavor , size or either characters of the fruit, -th e purple or nearly 
black color, although it extends into the outer pu lp of the fruit 
does not give a flavor different from that of the green form. Very 
seldom planted and never on a lar ge scale; the fruits , however , 
bring a fa.fr pri ce on th e marke t and are popular ev~rywhere . 

.. 

.r 
1 

CAIMITO DE PERRO . See Caim itillo . J 
CAJUIL. See Pajuil. 

OALABAZAS; Squashes; Pepo (C11ct1rbita) Pevo L., 
Pevo (Cucurbita) moschata (Duch.) Britton. 
Pevo (Oucurbita) maxvma (Du .ch.) Britton . • 

An unknown number s.pecies, sub-species, varieties, and hybrids ) 
of sa -~o ere widely but not o any g'!·eat extent. 

Certain varieties, presuma y o tll e tr ue ' ' Fi eld Pumpkin'' type , 
ar e to be found in the markets throughout the Y.ear . In the drier 
•egrotiso. f the Island of these old garden fruits are pro-
duced each season and they hold a. rather important place in the diet 
of the urban as well as the country peopl e. Even several varieties 
of the '' Summer Squashes'' are occasionally found in the large ' 
groceries of San Juan . On account of the readine ss with which j i 
most of the Cucurbits hybridiz e it is practically impossible to be J d 
certain that any varieti es of these fruits found here are absolutely . " 
pure. No special care is .taken to prevent cro~s breeding; the plan 1V '\:) iJ c 
are largely lef~ to find their \§"\\Ql -suppO_!~ - (free~, !ences! etc.0 .i 

From the investigations made in Eastern and Centra l Peru • in r-f '-...'{ 
1915 by Dr. 0. F. Cook, of the U. S. Department of Agricu ltur e, ~....._ 
( an eminent authority on plant origins ), it appears certain that 
the aborigines in the Central Andean region had domesticated at 
least three distinct types of squash es: one with hairy seeds which 
may be extin ct at pres ent; one. with small white seeds; one with 
large black seeds. Ver y likely some of these prim itive squash-like 
plants were the ancestor s of our pr esent-day varieti es, and they were 
probably introduced into Por to Rico via one or both of the rout es 
suggested in the preface. 
CALAMBRE:&A; Coccolobis venosa · L. 

An indi genous tree of the waste lands in both dry and moist 
districts of . Porto Rico and neighboring islands; 8-12 m. Fruits 
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whit e when ripe , 3-angl ed, about 6 mm. long; the p ulp white, quite 
edib le, very juic y. 
CALAMONDIN; Citrus 111itis Blanco. r 

Th is very interest in g Philippine fr uit was in tr oduced some tim e 
ago (about 1911), but h as not been extensiv ely planted. Some 50 
t r ees, 3-8 m., ar e in evidence in the Guanajibo district of :Mayagiiez; . 
the crop of "scar let lim es" is regular and heavy , and t he beauti ful 
fruits hang on the branches for months af ter rip enin g. This fruit 
is unquestionably of most valu e as an "ade" fru it ( for drinks , 
sherbets, etc.); its loose peel is an advantage therefo r . 

It ha s been used as a parent in the seven following hybrids: 
Citraldin , ( with Pon cirns t1•if oliata.) . 
Sopomaldin, ( with CJ. grandis ) . 
Calarin , (with C. nobilis deUC'iosa). 
Calashu, (with C. nobil,is 1inshfo). 
Faustrimedin ,. (with M·icrocit·11s m1stralasica) . 
l3igara ldin , (with C. a11rantimn). 
Citra gcdin, (with th e c'itrcmg e) . 

CALLALOU. See Yautia. 

CAMANCHILE; P itlhccellobvum cZ~ilce (Roxb .) Beuth. 
A Centra l American shrub or small t ree, 5-10 m. Has been 

planted near the Dir ect or's residence at the Mayagiiez Exp eriment 
Statio n and elsewhere. Appar e~1tly variab le; one Mexican varie ty 
has pods 20-3 0 cm. ·1ong. The sweet, ,, hi tish , fleshy pulp is very 
wholesome. 
CAMANDULAS; Job 's Tears; Coix Lacl1ryma-Jobi L. 

Scarce ly culti vated , but common . 'l'he lu xu riant fol iage is of 
some fe<:'ding valu e, but .the grain env elopes of t h~ old ordinary 
form ar e too hard to be safely used as feed (even . when gro und ) 
for an :mals. Th e only forms worthy of cult ivation are th e n ewly 
introduced Ad lays from the Philippin e Isl ands. Nat ive of Tropical 
Asia. 

CAMOMILA; ChamomHe; A.nt hem.is 11obilis L. 
A first-class seasoning herb with a very pleasa nt aroma; nativ e 

to Eu rop e. Introduced from F ran ce in 1924. Testing at t he Plant 
Propagation Sta ti on . 
CANAVALI; Sword Be an , Ja ck Bean; Ca11avali ensiformis (L.) DC. 

An old East Ind ian Bean, 1-2 m., cultivat ed in fruit orchards , 
of li tt le importan ce as a food plant. The larg e whit e seeds may 
he e1tcm with li ' tl c danger provided th ey are soaked sever al hour s 
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in warm water and then " hulled" by rubbing off the loosened coarse 
skins; the "first water" in which they are cooked should be thrown 
away. 

CANAVALI COLORADO ; Red Jack Be an, Ho rse Bean ; Ca.navali gla diata, DC. 
'I'bis rare ·plant is growing luxuriantly at the P lant Propagat ion 

Station. It may be of value as a forage and cover crop, but the 
very succulent foliag ·e might req uire (partia l, at least) dry ing 
before feeding to catt le. The crimson seed is larger than the white 
Canava li, ancl very different from the wild mato coloraclo ( C. rn sio-
sperma Urban) of the forests in the western end of the Is land; plant 
much larger, 3- 10 m. 

CAN DLE -NUT . See Nu ez de l a Indi a . 

CAN DLE-TREE. See P alo de Vela . 

CANE . See Caiia . 

CANELA ; Cinn am on ; Ci1111a111ommn .ceyla11ic1tm NeE:S. 
A fine specimen of th is famous species is in evidence in Maya-

gliez; about 6 m. ; probab ly introduced about 1895. Native of 
South Asia . 

CANELA DE CHIN A; Cinnam on ; Cinnamomum Cassia Blume. 
A rare tree occurr ing in various scattered locali t ies, never actually 

cultivated; introd uced in 1903, a tr ee in the Federal Experi ment 
Station orchard had r eached a height of 3.7 m. in 1905. The bark 
appears to be uti li zable but . has never been put on the market here. 
Nat ive of China. 

CANE LA DE COSTA, Barb asc o ; W in t er B ark , Pepp er Cinn amon; Canella W in-
terana (L. ) Gaertn. 
This indigenous shrub or small tree, 5- 15 m., occurs in many 

localities, especially along the coasta l area of Po rto Rico and the 
neighboring islands. The highly aromatic and fragrant bark yields 
not only an excellent condiment but also a medicinal ton ic. 

CANISTEL , Ti-es; Egg .fruit; _ L11cuma nervosa A. DC. 
A very interesti ng Cuban fruit introduced in 1903 at the U. S. 

Experiment Station; 5- 10 m. This tree fr uited in 1908 at the said 
Station but ha s never been distributed about the Island as it should 
have been. 'I'he fruit is one of the r ichest of all t he sapotes; t he 
s,veet dry yellow pulp may be eaten raw, or made into pies or j am. 
Testing at the Tru j illo P lant Propagatio n Statio n . 
CANNA , Edible. See Mara.ca. 
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C~A, Caiia de Azucar; Cane, Sugar Cane; Saccharum ojficinarum L. 
The precise habitat wherein this luxuriant grass was first reclaim ed 

as a tame crop may never be known; in fact, there may have been 
several points of origin: A. de Candolle appears to consider its 
primitive range ( as a domesticated plant) between Bengal in India 
and Cochin-China; · but, if the Uba cane be regard ed as of this 
species, South China was probably the mother country of one_ or 
more types of cane; and recent explorations have rev.ealed the fact 
that in central New Guinea there are today larg e districts wherein 
savage tribes plant cane (probably of several varieties ) from the 
seed, like sorghum or maize,-which might well indicat e that there 
it has not lost by any means so much of its pristine seed vigor as 
elsewhere. 

Certain it is, however, that Don Enrique, Infante de Portugal, 
took it about 1420 from Cyprus or Sicily to the Madeira Islands; 
the Arabs had brought the "honey-bearing reed" presumably from 
South India to Egypt, then to Sicily and Spain, rather early in the 
Middle Ages. From Madeira it was taken to the Canary Islands 
in 1503 and thence, a few years later (probably about 1505-1506 ) 
to Hi spaniola. According to one account Columbus took it to Hispa-
niola in 1493. It was probably one of the first very important 
introductions (from the Is land ·of Haiti) into the world 's first agri-
cultural Exp eriment Station on the 'l'oa River, near Toa Baja; 
evidence indicates that it was established there bef 01·e 1520 . 

The variety grown in Porto Rico, from say, 1515 to about 1800 
was the so"ft-rinded, weak grow'ing Criolla. During the 19th century 
scores of varieties were introduced here from the other West Indies 
Islands and from Brazil, but not till about 1905 did the multitude 
of seedling varieties begin to appear in cultivation. . 

Mr. Arthur H. Rosenfeld, Special Cane Technologist of the In-
sular Experiment Station at Rio Piedras, Porto Rico , bas kindly 
prepared the following summary in regard to pre sent-day cane va-
rieties . 

Some 500 distinct varieties of sugar cane have been tried out 
at the Insular Experiment Station and the Federal Experiment 
Station, as well as on the plantations , around one-fifth of that num-
ber being cultivated to some extent on the plantations today. The 
following, however , represent the most generally cultivated and 
promising varieties on the Island today, in the order of their actual 
importance and distribution: 1 

1 For full descri ption s and discussions of most of these varieties, see: Roaenfdd, .4.,.. 
th ur H.-"The Java P. 0. J. Canes in Tucuman and Porto Rico" and "T he BH 10( 12) 
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Barbados Hybrid 10(12) and St . Croix 12/ 4. By a remark-
able coincidence, since these are easily the two most prom-
ising varieties on the Island , both of these canes were pro-
duc ed b:y the Hon. J no. R. Bovell, Dire ctor of .Agriculture 
in Barbados, from t he same parent, B 6835, the S . C. 12/ 4' 
having been taken by Mr. Bovell to St. Croix when on a 
visit to that Island when it was yet but a tiny unnam ed 
seedling cane and when nothing, naturally, was known of 
its characteristics. Both are canes of good tonnage and 
high sugar qua liti es and they are rapidly rep lacing th e old 
standard Cristalina and other varieties in the better soils 
of the Island of Porto Rico. For examp le, Mercedita de 
Ponce at present has practically 100 per cent of her entire 
acreage in these two canes, while around 50 per cent of the 
ent ir e South Coast cane area is now devoted to these canes. 
The indications are that this percentage will rapidly in-
crease in the bett er cane areas all over the Island in the 
coming few years. 

Cristalina. Known in Hawaii as Rose Barnboo and in the 
British West Indi es as White Transparent. '' The grand 
old cane'' of the suga r indu stry of the world, having proba-
bly produced more suga r than any other var iety during the 
generations that it has been · cultivated. Is one of the Che-
1·ib6n canes which for years formed the basis of the cane 
plantations of well-known sugar countries such as Ja va and 
Cuba, in the latter of which it st ill constitutes approxi-
mately 99 per cent of all the cane cultivated. On the South 
Coast of Porto Rico th is was for years almost the only cane 
planted, with the exception of the now almost extinct Ota-
heite, but, as indi cated above in the discussion of the B. 
H. 10(12) and S. C. 12/4 var ieties, it is now rapidly being 
replaced by them. 

Rayada. .Also known as Loi,isiana R1:bbon or Striped Cheri-
b6n. Like its sister cane, the Louisiana Pu1·ple, it is noth-
ing more nor less than a color mutant of Cr-istalina and 
until recently was as importan t a factor in North, East 

· and West Coast production in Porto Rico as was Vrista-
l1·na on the South Coast. Like its sister, it is rapidly being 
replaced by the B. H. 10(12) and S. C. 12/ 4 varieties and 
its pi·actical disappearance from the Island in a few more 
years can confident ly be predicted. 

Demerara 433. Known all over the Island as Ceniza or Fa-
jardo cane, this variety represents an in teresting case of a 
variety of rather undesirable characteristics in general de-
veloping special adaptation for a particular zone, which in 
t his case is the Northeast corner of Porto Rico, where the 

nnd SC 12/ ·1 C:rn~s", in Jour. of P. R. Dept. of Agr ., VIII and IX, Nos. 3 nnd L6pez Do · 
mfogu ez, F.-"The Sugar Yield of the Ubn Cnne in Porto Rico", in Bull. 28 of In sular Ex · 
periment Stntiou of Porto Rico. 
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Experiment Station o_:E the Fajardo Central, through the 
competent efforts of Messrs. McConnie and Veve, has 
brought up its former production to around 100 per cent 
increa se. Fajardo ha s of late developed some seedlings of 
thi s cane which bid fair to gradua lly replace the parent , 
notably F. C. 140, 214 and 306, their order of importance 
at present being in the reverse of their enum eration here. 

Uba,. One of the groups of North Ind ian canes which Dr . 
C. A. Barber considers as belonging to the Pansa}ii group . 
Genera lly classified as a distinct species from th e ''noble'' 
canes usually grown, which come under the Sc/,(.:chariim of-
ficinariim species, while Brandes considers that the Uba 
group belongi'i to the sinens1:s lot. 1 The variety generally 
cultiva ted in Porto Rico is what is known in Arg entina 
and Brazil as Kavangire, this name probably being due to 
a mixing of varieta l labels , but at any rate our commonly 
cult ivated Chinese can e seems distinct from the genuine 
Ub(JJ de Natal in behavior if not in readily discernibl e bot-
anical chara cteri stics . 'rh·is cane was sent in 1917 from 
the Tucuman Sugar Experiment Stat ion in Argentina to 
Mr . D. W. i\fay, Dire ctor o:f. the Federa l Exp eriment Sta-
tion in lVIayagiiez, P. R., and, after it s complete immunity 
to Mosaic Di sea:;;e had been proven several years later by 
Mr. F. S. Earle, th en Cane Technologi st of the Porto Rican 
In sular Experim ent Station, a large shipm ent was brought 
up from the Tu cuman Station and it bas since been wide ly 
cultivated on the West Coast of Porto Rico, where the rav-
ages of l\fosaic Disease were particu lar ly severe and rogue-
ing most impracticabl e. It is a rustic typ e of cane, with 
a very thin stalk and closely adhering leaf sheath which 
makes preparation for the mill difficult and exprn --ivc, but 
on poor, billy lands, wher e other types of cane give a lmost 
nothing, it will produce · quite satisfac tory yields at a ri-
di culou sly low cost of cultivation-part icula rly as ratoons. 
Its sugar content is vari able, however, and likely to be low 
in cropping seasons of high precipitation , an~l it is not 
ventursome to predict that in a few years it will commence 
to be replaced quite quick ly by some of the P. 0. J. (Proef-
station Oost Java) crosses produced by Kobus in Java , one 
of the most promisi ng of which is mention ed below. 

P. 0. J . 36. This is a controlled cross of Chunnee, of the 
Nort h Indian type, with Striped Pr eanger of -Java . As 
both parents are susceptible to Mosaic Disease-Kobu s was 
breeding for resistance to Ser eh-th is variety , like others of 
the group , is not immune, bu t becomes infect ed ~ith great 
fac ili ty. Th e deleterio us effect of Mosaic, however, is not 
great on account of t he tolerance of Chunnee, which appears 

1 Breeding of D isease-Resisting Sugar Plants for America. R ef. Bo ok of Sugar Ind . 
of the World. La. Pla nter; Ju l)", 1925. 
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to have been tra nsmitted in high degr ee to th is seedling. It 
' · is a comparatively slender va ri ety, but a most prolific stooler. · 

and ratooner and , while under ordinary favo r able condi -
tions this cane will probably not outy ield the "noble" canes , 
und er condi tions approaching disea se sat ur ation , their strik ~ 
ing super iority is nothing less than phe nomenal. Consider-
able of t his variety is now being culti vated ou the West 
Coast, in th e vicini ty of .A.fiasco and Rincon, and Central 
"Los Caiios", near .Arecibo, under the very pr ogressive 
admin istra t ion of Mr . Antonio Frati celli , ha:,; a large ar ea 
of it which ba s been giving most excellent resu lts. 'rhe In-
sular Exper iment Stat io:n_ is now multiplying Mosaic-free 
seed of th is vari ety for extens ive distribution in districts 
whe re Ka vangi re is being largely gr own, th e results from 
which were rathe r un satisfactory in th e pa st crop. Be-
ginnin g with di sease-fr ee seed, it should be enti rely prac-
ti cable to rogne plantation s of th ese res ist ant canes and 
maint ain th em free of Mosaic Dis ease, enab ling this section. 
to grow a better type cane than the K ava.ngire without rec-
ommend ing cult ivation of cane 100 per cent infected with 
~fosaic. Th is cane gives quite good sugar yields, will grow 
on lands as poor as that which will st ill p rodnce the Japa -
nese type and is as easy to strip as On:stalino or B. H . 
10(12) . 

Demerara 1135. 'l'hi s is a va ri ety which, whil e of no promise 
·whatsoever in the place of it s produ ction, ha s given most 
promising results under unfavorable conditions in Tucuman , 
Queensland and Ha waii. It is somewhat similar in size and 
charact eri stics to the P. 0. J . 36, susceptible to attack of 
but to some degree r esistan t to the effects of Mosaic Disease.,. 
although not to such a mark ed extent as the P. 0. J. 36, 
drought-resistant, easy to strip for mill and a remarkable 
germinater , st ooler and r atoone r . 'rhe Insular Experiment 
Station at Rio Piedra s is pushing thi s va ri ety as advi sable 
for th e unfavora ble cond it ions of the North and W est Coast 
and for the very dry I sland of Vieque s. Several central s. 
will have substa n tial quantitie s of th is variety for croppi ng 
in 1926-27, when its adaptation to Porto Ri can cond itions. 
can be mor e adeq uate ly determined. 

Two of the new Bar bados seedlings are giving such excell ent 
results on a small scale th at it is practically certa in that they will 
repl ace some of the above-ment ioned seedlin gs in the near future ·; 
they are B. 6032 and B. 11569. 

At the U. S. Experiment Station, the Rio Pied r as Experiment 
Station, the Fajardo Sug·ar Co., Guanica Centr al , and eli;ewhere in 

* "'fh e Java P . 0 . J. C:,nes in '1'11cuma11 and Porto R ico", h~· A. H. lto senfe ld, "JouJ'-
na l of the Departmen t of .\ g ricultun , uncl L:ih or of Porto R.ico'', Yol. VIII, No. 3 , Jui ;, 1924 . 
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CEBADA ; Barley ; HordCW11l viblgare L . 
This .polymorpho us · old cultigen, o'r cultivated hybrid, of very 

obscure origin was introduced at the Toa Grange about 1515 and 
was repeated ly planted here; but it has disappeared except as an 
occasional "curios ity exhibit". 

The spent grain from the brewery in Santurce has been success-
fully used as a local dairy feed. 

CEBOLLA ; Onion ; .A.l!i,mn Cepa L. 
Commonly cultivated, especially in the northwestern portion of 

the Island; no large fields, but the total acreage may run into hun-
dr ed,s. Yield usually fair, but considerab le tro uble is experienced 
in curing the bulbs to prevent decay between field . and counter. 
Several varieties are common, t he white, so-called ''Bermuda'' or 
•' Canarias '' type, usua lly being preferred to the red or yellow types. 
Native to Western Asia. Both the rare multip lier , or potato, onion 
(A. Cepa ,,ar. solanum Ale£.) and the top onion (A . C. viviparnm 
Metz) are also being tested by the Department. 

CEBOLLA DE GALES ; Wel sh Onion ; Allvum fi.stulosum L. 
'I'his Siberian chive-like vegetab le is being tested at the Tru j illo 

Plant Propagation Stat ion. 

CEBOLLIN ; Chive; Alliwm Sclum1oprasmn L. 
An obscure but not very rare vegetab le, successfully cul tivated 

in the higher and well drai ned distr icts ; commonly marketed in 
small quantities; used in .flavori ng soups and stews-both t he long 
( 5-10 cm.) slender bulbous bases and the savory leaves. Native in 
Europe an d Asia. 
CELERIA C. See Api o-N abo. 

CELE RY. See Api o. 

CERAFOLIO; Chervil ; Cerefolimn Cerefoliwm (L .) Britton. 
A rather ra r e old seasoning herb from West Asia and S. E. 

Europe. Merits wider cultivation here. 
CERAFOLIO BULBOSO, Perifoll o de Bulbo ; Tube rous-roote d Cher v il ; Climro-

phyZlum bulbosw,n L. 
This old European vegeta ble is being tested at the Trujillo P lant 

Propagation Statio n ; it will probab ly succeed in the higher eleva-
tions. 
CEREUS . See Pit aj aya . 
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CEREZA COLORAD A; West Ind i an Cherry; Malpighia p1wid,folia L. 
A fairly common second-class fruit tree, 4-6 m.; probabl y indi-

genous. Apparently slightly variabl e but in no types do the fruits 
exceed 2 cm. in diam eter. The very acid, red fruits are sometimes . 
eaten fresh but usually made into a sauce, jam or pre serve with• 
plenty of sugar. 
CEREZA ESPANO LA; Span ish Cherry; Miin11sops Eleno ·i L. 

A recently introduc ed East Indian tre e, 8-10 m. or more; fruit 
egg-shaped , yellow, 2 cm. long , 1-seedecl, with a dry sweet pulp . 
CEREZA DE SU RIN AM ·; Surinam Cherry; Eugenia 1iniflora L. 

Introduced through the U. S. Experiment Station at Mayagliez ~. 
in 1903. Sti ll very rare. 'l'he reel cherry-like -fruits should be a• 
valuable addition to onr pomology. 

CICELY. See Mirra. 

CIDRA; Cit ron; Ci-trus medica L. 
Introduced (as seeds) repeatedly from Europe (and probably-

America) ; the Adjuntas and Mayagiiez distr ict plants are descend-
ant from Corsican seeds brought in by persons who had confidence · 
in the future of th e export industry here. A few gmfted plants . 
were sent hither (by the U. S. Department of Agriculture ) from 
the genuine Corsican trees, and it is believed that a £ew sprouts 
are still in evidence . 

Three or four small orchards, one coming into full ~earing, have· · 
recently been set out near Adjuntas; a gross income at th e rate 
of over $1,000 per acre was reported last season from one of fhese-
groves. All trees are grown from short stake cuttings; but at the-
Trujillo Plant Propagation Station experiments are being made in 
budding onto Sour Orange and Grapefru it stocks and in one plan-
tat ion near San Juan excellent resu lts. are showing from using-
strong old Grapefruit stocks; fruit is expected within 2 years by· 
this met hod. At present the export pri ce of fresh fruits ( pa.eked 
in barre ls) is considered good, and this should incre ase somewhat, . 
considering the fact (1) that consumption in the Middle State~ 
will probab ly inc\'ease, (2 ) that the cost of importing fruit in bri ne· 
from the Mediterranean countries is high and conditions precarious, 
(3)_ that neither California nor Florida can, with commercial safety~ 
expect to produce large and ''stea dy '' crops of this very sensitive · 
(to frosts, etc.) fruit, and ( 4) t hat the current reta il pric e for-
candied fruit (largely sugar) leaves a very wide margin for profit . 

Test plats of Citron varieties are being established on th e Model 
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Farms, and from · these and the Plant Propagation Station propa -
gating material will soon be distributed to planters who are being 
encouraged to grow at least a few of the se exceedingly promi sing 
trees. 

Dulces and confections have long been made from th e common 
seedling fruits here ( without brining) ; experimental work has been 
done in "brining" and " crystalizing' ' citron at the Mayagii ez By-
Products Plant, resu lts incucating that the local humidity and th e 
hygroscop ic tendency of th e sugared prod uct militat e again st t~1e 
establishment of the peel indu stry her e. Cithon peel drie s well but 
slowly in the said Plant's special dehydrator, and quite possibly 

· this method may be used as an important factor in cheaply · putting 
the raw material on the main land market. 

Three or four fairl y distinct races , based on fruit characters, are 
alr eady recognized; one, th e "Boba" is large but lacks flavor. 

The principal variety for export has been nam ed Pr ef erida ; 
this is a very large oblong fruit with a fairly smooth su,rface; it 
appears to have two distinct l1abits; one called the Er ecta. growR 
fair ly erect whereas the ordinary plant has the bad habit of allo\ying 
its branches (unless propped ) to fa ll onto the ground , especially 
if carrying any fruit. Another var iety known as the Rugosa is a 
medium-sized fruit of first quality but the rind is considerab ly 
wrinkled and the shape may be somewhat irr egular . Still anoth er 
form which has made its appearance in the Adj untas plantations 
is call ed the Hibrida; it would appear that this is a cross with th e 
Limon de Cabro as indicated by its inferior size, shape, and flavor 
and by its more juicy and acid pulp ; this fruit is being studied. 

Two trees of distinct habit and fruit on a plantation west of 
Adjunt as seem to be hybrids between the citron and some kind of 
''Lemon'' . 
CIDRA DULCE; Citrus sp . 

One or two trees, near Maricao and one near Afiasco are known 
of this fruit. Foliag e resembling that of Cidra but ·spinel ess ,or 
nearly so; fru it with thin peel , rich sweet "orange -like'' pulp and 
some Grapefruit charact ers. Two trees are reported from Santo 
Domingo. Probably a valuable new fruit, at least for local use. 
Propagat ing at 'l'rujillo Plant Propagat ion Station. 
CILANTRO; Coriander; C01·ia nclrum sativu1n L . 
. This European culinary herb ranks with Anise here. For dulces 

and pastry the seeds are excellent . 

' 
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0 INN AMON . See Canel a. 

CINNA MON , Wild. See Malag ueta. 

CIRUELA AMARILL A. See Jobill o. 

CIRUEL A; Spani sh Plum, Red Mombin ; Spondias purpurea L. 
Second-class fruit tree, 4-8 m. ; semi-cult ivated throughout the 

Island, usually in fence-rows (where it grows from stake cuttings). 

CIRUELA AMARILLA . See J ob ill o. 

QIRUEL A DE LA CHIN A ; Chinese Pl um; Flacourtia cataphracta Roxb. 
This oriental species is sometimes cultivated for its round fruit 

which is about 1.5 cm. · in diameter. The tree is smaller and more 
spiny than the sister species F. Ramontchi. 

CIRUELA DE GUAYANA ; Gui ana Plu m; Di·yp et es lat el'ifiora (Sw .) Krug & 
Urba n. 
A small tree native to the hills near Bayamon, 5-15 m. Fruit 

reddish, 6-11 mm . in diameter, dark brownish, hairy. 
CIRUEL A DE MADAG ASCAR ; Madagascar Plu m, Governo r 's Plum ; Fla -

courtia .Ramontchi L'Her. 
This Madagascan fru it shrub is occasionally grown here; 5-10 

m. or higher. Fruit round, black,, about 12 mm. in diameter . 

CIRUELA DE MALAY A; Gmelina arborea Roxb . 
A rare Malayan second -class fruit tree presented by the Dominic~ 

Botanic Gardens, and distr ibuting from the Trujillo Plant Propa-
gati on Station; 5- 15 m. Fru it plum-like , very juicy. 

CIRUELA DEL MONTE ; Mount ain Plum; Rheedia edu1is Planch & Triana. 
This small -growing fruit tree is related to the Mangosteen; in-

troduced by the U. S. Experiment Station at Mayagiiez in 1903. 
CIRUELA DE SANTO DOMINGO , Ciruelas; Santo Domin go Cherry ; Anamo-

mis umbellifera (H. B. K.) Britton. 
A second-class fruit tree , native of Hispaniola . Fruit 1-1.5 cm. 

in diameter . Cultivated here. 

CITRON. See Cidra. 

CLAV O DE ESPECJIA; Clove ; CaryophyU 11s aromatwus L. 
An extremely rare Orienta l tree; does not succeed here. Several 

specimens have been introduced ; one at Trujillo Plant Propagation 
Stat ion now. 
CLOVE . See ·m avo de E specia. 

CLO VER . See Tr ebol . 
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COCO, Cocotero ; Coconut; Cocos wucifera L. 
Although practically all closely related palms ar~ indigenou s in 

Tropical America, and while evidence points to Colombia as the 
locus where it should have originated, the 25 to 40 varieties of 
Coconut• have been grown since prehistoric times in Southern Asia, 
the East Indies , and Polynesia; and whether it came around the 
Cape of Good Hope with the early Portuguese navigators or was 
carried along the north coast of Africa into the East Atlantic 
archipelagoes by the Phrenicia.ns or their successors, the .fact seems 
quite and remarkably clear that neither Porto Rico nor any other 
part of Tropical America. visited by the Spanish discoverers around 
1500 had ever known the species as a food plant. (If ever found 
in the wild state it will probably be in some of the recesses of the 
Panaman or Colombian [Darien] wildernesses). 

There is lit t le doubt that Father Diego Lorenzo brought the first 
nuts from Cape Verde to Porto Rico sometime before 1526; pre-
sumab ly be had a considerable number of sprouting nuts and there -
fore both the Green and the Yellow forms of the species ( which 
comprise at least 95 per cent of the 400,000,000 to 500,000,000 trees 
under some sort of cultivat ion in the world today ) were undoubtedly 
introduced then. The few and very rare following variet ies have 
been brought hither from time to time by unknown parties from 
unknown sourc es : 

Golden; a beautiful nut, considerably below medium size, the 
surfa .ce of the roundish pericarp showing at all times a 
peculia r bro nze yellow or golden brown color ; the tr ee is 
rather small, 5-10 m. 

Macapun6, the famous ''so lid-meat'' variety from the Phil-
ippine Islands is said to have become estab lished h'ere 
long ago hut the author ha s not seen a specimen; in this 
connection it should be remembered that not all the nut." 
on the Philippine tree have the "water cavity" filled with 
the "meat", the few ( '?) quasi-norma l nuts being t he meam· · 
whereby the "freak" variety is propagated . 

Choc6, this very large, th;ck-husked nut from the south coast 
of Ea st Panama has probab ly been established here. 

San Blas, this famous var:ety from t he north side of Ease 
Panama (and the 365 islands of the San Bla s chain ) is or 
soon should be here; the rather elongate husk is thin and 
the shell is more easily removed from the ''meat'' than 
that of any other variety. 

It appears that none of the six or seven distinct varieties of 
* "The Philippine Coconut Industry·• , by 0. W. Barrett; Bull. 25, Bur . of Agr ., Govt. 

of Philippine J de . ; 1912 . 
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dwarf coconuts have yet been int roduced here ; they should all be 
t ested out in the shallov; soils. 'l'he Gina rin g, or I vory Husk , and 
the E dibl e H usk var iet ies are to be introduced as soon as oppor-
tunity offers . 

'I'he Green and Yellow ordinary var ieties reach, in good situa-
tions. 25 to 30 m., being· at thi i:. height pr esumably over 75 years 
old. 

Only a few ton s per annum of copra are in evidence-ma de most ly 
in hot-ai r dri ers in Loiza and H umacao · P laya; the steam- pipe hot-
air dryers in evidence at the By-Products Plant in Mayagiiez were 
devised in 1!)12 by the author to pr ovide a cheap simpl e means for 
reducing the moistu r e content to the point ( around 9 per cent ) 
wher e moulds do not attack the copra ( with the · certa in and de-
plorable loss of oil ). Instead of making into copra here the sprouted, 
broken , rotting (fr om "eye" inj ury) and very sma ll nuts are usually 
feel to pigs and poultr y. 

'!'he annua l export crop ranges from 20 to 25 million nuts; of 
these p robably about 25 per cent are sold as cull s at about half 
price. Neit her wine nor sugar has ever been produced here from 
the ( immat ure pedunc le) sap. Probably not oYer 1,000 immat ur e 
nuts are harvested daily for t he "water" which is a popu lar bever-
age in the towns . 

Both at .Mayagiiez and Hum acao P laya coir facto ri es p roduced 
a few t houRancl tons of fiber about J 914- 15. 

One of the closest wild re lat ives of t he Coconut is the very inter-
esting palm , Calyptrogyne occidentalis (Sw. ) Maza, which is found 
about San Sebastia .n; since it appears that less than 500 specimenR 
of this tree exist it must be considered (like some of the near ly 
ext inct sp ecies of the Se~'chelles Jslands) one of the rarest pa lms in 
the worl d: (estab lished at the Model Farm near San Sebastian). 

Comparative ly litt le increase in coconu t cultivat ion has occurr ed 
hcrr s:nce 1900 ; the acreage is supposed to be a.round 10,000. 
COCOA-PLUM. Seo Ica co. 

COCONUT . Seo Coco. 

COFFEE. Seo Cafe . 

COFFEE-SENNA. Seo Hedionda. 

COITRE. 
Six species of thr ee genera of very similar plants are included 

under thi s common na me here as follows : 
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Carnpelia Zano11fia, (L. ) II. B. K 
Trad esca.ntia genicu.laia, Ja cq. 
Tra.desca.ntia elongat a G. F. ·w. 1\Ieye r. 
Commelina longi canlis J acq. 
Comrnelina elegans II. B. K. 
Athyro carpu.s pe1·sicaricefoli 11s ( D C.) H ems. 
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'I'he very watery herbag e of these plant s is fr equently harve sted 
from waste ground , roadside bank s and even cultivat ed fields and 
fed to pig s, rabbits and poultr y partly as a roughage and partly fnr 
the popil la r tielief tha t the cool sap (sic ) is beneficial to the anima ls. 
Althou gh never cultivated, in some distric ts these v,:eed8 are of 
consi derable impor tance to the small farmer. 

COL; Cabbag;i; Brassi,ca oler acca L. Y:ll'. cap-ita"la L . 
One of the common est and most appreciated ' ' temperate'' vege-

tables; succeeds better perhaps in the hill y moist r egions, but Vega 
Ba ja produc es excellent specimens in wholesale quantities. Many 
var ieties of th e three or four types are grown. Fr equentl y badly 
attacked by a Tineid moth. Of West European or1gm. Imported 
from the mainland in enormou s quantities in the August-October 
season. 
COL DE BRUSELAS ; Brussels Sprouts; B rassi-Oa oleracea L. var . gemmif era 

DC. 
A very difficult vegetable to produc e at sea-level in th e Tropic s, 

but can be grown at 1,000 m. Not popular . 

COLA ; Kola; Cola v era K. Schum. 
This African tree is being distributed from Trnjillo P lant Prop -

agatio n Station; the seedling s seem to st art off well. In Liberi a, 
the Cana l Zone and Dominica, the average tr ee at full maturity is 
hardly mor e than 5-8 m., although specim ens probabl y attain a 
height of 10 m. or more. The pulp is edible, but the seed itself, 
contai ning two or thr ee t imes· as much caffein as coffee, is of gr eat 
valu e as a st imulant and will eventua lly, it is believed, become a 
very popular beverage for the whole world . 

COLIFLOR; Caulifl ower and Broccoli; Brass -lea oleni cea L. var. botryt-i .~ L. 
Neither form of thi s vegetab le succeeds well here . Popular. 

COLINABO; Kohlrabi; Bras sica ca1ilorapa Pasq. 
Occasiona lly cult ivat ed, second -class vegetable. If grown rapidly 

m a cool moist soil the '' stem tuber'' is tender and usually devoid 
of bitterness. 

COLLAR D S. See Berza. 
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CON DOL; Chinese, Preserving Melon; B enincasa hispida Cogn. 
This Orienta l cucurbit has never succeeded here . Th e excellent 

flavor of the preser ved rind is a good reason for further tests. Seeds 
brought in from Caracas, Venezuela, have not succeeded at Trujillo. 

CONGO PEA. See Gandul. 

CORA ZON; ·c ustard Apple; .Anno1ia 1·eticulata L. • 
A third-class fruit tree , 4-8 m.; semi-cultivated in all and com-

mon in western districts , preferring well-drained soils. Fruits com-
moner during dry season. Variable from nearl y inedibl e ·forms 7 
cm. to delicious forms 15-20 cm. in diameter; the better sorts have 
pinkish or rosy pulp and a slightly acid, instead of sweetish, taste . 
Superior varieties have been introduced from Domini ca and the 
American Virgin Islands. Fairly common in marke is. Superior 
sorts probably exportable. Believed to be indigenous. 

CORAZON CIMARRON, CAYUR ; Pond Apple, Monkey Apple; Annona gla -
bra L . 
Inferior fruit tree, 3-10 m. ; swamps and wet lands, never cul-

tivateµ. Pulp insipid or slight ly aromatic, resem~ling that of an 
inferior Corazon. 

CORIANDER . See Cilantro. 

CORN, INDI AN. See Maiz. 

COROZO. See Palma de Corozo. 

COTTON. See Algod6n. 

COWPE A. See Frij ol. 

• COWPE A, PHILIPPINE . See Sil ani. 

COY<i; Ag uacat e de Guate mala; Guate malan Avocado ; Pers ea Sohiedeana Nees. 
This rare Guatemalan species is, of course, quite similar to the 

Avocado, but it can re.adi ly be distinguished by its pube scent bran ch-
lets and leaves and by the brownish white to pa le brown pulp which 
contains a milky juice and has a coconut-lik e fiavor. 

This excellent fruit was introduced at the Rio Piedras Experi-
ment Station about two years ago ; thus far it has not succeeded 
well. It may prove superior to the Avocado as an export and 

· market fruit . 
There are in Guatemala severa l varieties, the fruits of which vary 

£:com green to bronze brown , and may be either long - or short -necked; 
the skin is thicker than the regular West Indian sort but is not 
brittle or woody like the true Guatema lan Avocado. 
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CRESON; Garden Cress; Lepidiwm satimtm L. 
· This rare West Asiat ic vegetable is sometimes grown here ; being 

tested at the Trujillo Plant Propagation Station . 

CR~SS, GARDEN . See Cres6n. 

CRESTA DE GALLO BLANCO ; Teramvnu$ mwinat us (L.) Sw. 
A slender vine, 0.5-1 m. or more long, indigenous to the · Island, . 

and Tropi cal America in genera l. 
Used as a forage plant in St. 'rh omas, whence seeds (presented 

by Mr. A. Holst, the Danish Consul ) were received in January, 
1925, for trial at the Trujillo P lant Propagation Station. · In tf1is 
respect it resembles the Bejuco de Conchit as ( Glitoria ternatea L .) 
and the high percentage of proteids in the fodder is undoubtedl y 
about the same in both plants. 

CUCUMBER. Sec Pepino . 

CULANTRO DEL MONTE; Eryngvum fmtidum L. 
A very common seasoning herb occurring in fields and roadsid es, 

0.5 to 1 m. The leaves, preferably used fresh, give a flavor much 
relished by many to ste ws, soups and even pastries. 

CULCAS; Egypti an Taro; Caladiwm Colocasia (L.) W. F. Wight. 
Recently introduceq. from the U. S. Department of Agriculture 

and now growing at the 'l'i-ujillo Plant Propagation Station. This 
relative of th e common Malanga and Dasheen is one of the common 
crops of Egypt though it was probably brought t here from the 
Orient in pre historic t imes. 

CUNDEAMOR; Balsam Apple; Momordica Balsamina L. 
The young fruits of this and of the much rarer species M. Cha-

rantia L. are occasionally boiled and eaten with meats and ri ce; 
ripe fru it s eaten by children. 'l'he leaves are reputed to · have 
medicinal properties. 

CURUBA. Sec P archa . 

CUTITIRIBA; Lucitma macrocarpa Hub er. 
A very rare recent ly introduced (from Brazil) fruit tree at the 

U. S. Experiment Station. Like most of the . Lucumas tlie fruit is 
large and has a rich edible pu lp. 
C1USTARD APPLE. See Coraz6n. 

CHARD. See Acelg a. 
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CHAY OTE, Tayo te; Christ ophin e; Sechituni ed11le, (Jacq.) Swartz. 
One of th e commonest and best native Porto Rican vegeta:bles. 

Boiled, baked , stewed with roots or meats, or (especially) "s tuffed'' , 
it fills a place which no other plant can occupy . . It succeeds best in 
t he cooler, moister districts; a trellis or tr ee support is almost 
necessary; many fruits do not germinate and the young vine fre -
quently lacks vigor; 3-10 m. 

'I'here are fruit forms ranging in size from 8 to 20 cm. in length; 
from smooth to exceedingly prick ly; and from creamy whit e to 
green in color; these forms , however, are not named and it is prob-
able that none of these ten or twelve "varieties" is absolutely stable. 
'J'he root, if not too old ( and woody ) is quite edible, resembling a ~g,\O~ poor Water Yam when boiled. Exportable . 

D 'K...... CH E STNUT , MORETON BAY. See Castano de Aust r alia. 

CHERIMO YA; Cher imoye r ; Annona cherimolia Mill. 
Recent ly introduced and extremely rare Centra l American first -

class fru it tree. Will probably succeed in high valleys of the in-
terio r. 
CHERIMO Y ER . See Ch eri moya . 

CHE RRY. See Cer eza. 

CHERVI L. SeC' Cerafo li o. 

,CHIC HA;ROS; Bon av ist Bean ; Dolichos La.blab L. 
· · Commonly cult ivated in nearly all parts of the Island. No~ 
lnat·keted here in large quaD:tities, but could be export ed in whole-
:sa.le lots since the demand is stro ng in New York for this first-class 
old bean; probably from Trop :cal Africa. Five varieties wer e 
broug ht in from St. Thoma s in Mai·ch, 1924; and about three kinds 
were in evidence . theretofore. 'I'he plant usua lly· produces a fairly 
steady crop for 6 to 10 month s or more; generally trellis ed or al-
lowed to run 011 fen ces or trees. All things considered, this is one 
of the best , if not the best species of bean for the garden. 'l'he 
flavor of some varieties is exquisit e. 
CH ICKO RY . Seo Ach icoria . 

CHIC KPE A. See Garbanzos. 

CHILLI. See Aji Gran de. 

CHIN A, N aranj a Dul ce; Orange; Citrus sineusis (L .) Osbeck. 
Wherea s the exact place of origin of this very old fruit will 

probab ly never be known, it appem·s certain that the Portuguese 
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spice trad ers first brought it from some port on th e South China 
Coast to Europe at the beginnin g of th e 15th cent ur y-40 0 years 

· after the Arabs had taken the Sour Orange to Sicily. The Spaniards 
began culti vat ing the sweet orange probably ·about the middle of 
the 16th cent ur y, and t hey distributed it to Florida and their West 
Ittdian Coloni es at that time . 

Today the species is practically naturalized here in the moun-
tainous · co:ffee r egion. Several races may be disti nguished which 
come trt1e to seed, and in fact, very nearly all the trees of the so-
called "wi ld orange" are "vo lun teer " . seedlin gs. While there are 
but very few orchards of these semi-cultivated wild sweets, or 
' ' ChiI1as' ', the number of scattere d trees in and around the co:ffee 
plantat ions is tre mendous; in the 1922-23 season over 300,000 boxes 
of this ' 'wi ld '' fruit were exported from the west end ( and Ponce) 
of the Island , yet probably not 65 per cent of t he tota l crop was 
shipped. In this · conn ection it shoulli be remembered that these 
' ' wild '' trees are never pruned or spra yed, and many of the trees 
ar e .so old (50 years, presu mably) and t heir fruits are so small and 
so difficul t to pick that they are abandoned. Many small packing 
sheds have been estab lished a1ong the roadways; mul es and horses . 
carry the bulk fr uit down from the '' fincas'' to these sheds, and 
truc ks then take the packed crates down to the coast; for many 
years the fruit went down to the port s_ (Mayagiiez and Aguadilla, 
mostly) in ox-carts and on pack ani mal s, t he spoilage, of cour se, 
being excessively gr eat; yet, because of the extr emely low price 
of these excell ent oranges .the shippers could compete. with the 
grafted orange growers . 

'l'he common Chin a, produced very larg ely in the 150 square 
mil es of territory in the mste rn encl of the Island, is a medium-
sized, w~ll colored fruit with a moderate amount of "rag" , a good 
tough peel , and a sprig ht ly, pleasant flavor. 

A "native" Navel var iety (or perhaps several) was discovered 
east of Mayagiiez in 1903. 

Severa l practical ly seedless sorts have been found. 
'I'he ann ual production of the seedling China trees is from 

250,000 to 500,000 boxes; heavy and light crops usuall y alternate. 
The crop of grafted oranges, mostly from the Bayamon and 

Manat i-Vega Baja sections, run s from 1,000,000 to 1,500,000 cases. 
The acr eage in 1920 was about 1,300; number of trees, about 100,000. 
The grafted (na med) vari eti es were prac t ically unknown durin g th e 
Spa nish r egime; in 1900 a larg e ( 500-acre) tract near Palo Seco 
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was cleared and planted wit h the standard F lorida varieties; Mr. 
William Allan was the pioneer in this industry which soon (1904--
1910) spread along the north coast, but never reached the famous 
fruit district of the western end . Little extens ion of the groves has 
been evidenced since about 1910. Many of the first orange groves 
were uprooted and rep lanted about 1908 to 1912 with grapefruit. 

The following var iet ies are estab lished here: 
J arffa, reputed to have been brought from Jaffa, Palestine; 

round, deep colored; juic e abundant; seeds mauy, large. 
Joppa, a seedling ( at San Gabrie l. Calif. ) fro m a Pal estine 

orang e was the pare nt (1877 ) ; oblong, slightly shouldered; 
skin thin, pebbled; sweet, :fine flavor. 

Lue G-irn Gong; th e most popular of several Yarieties .of 
oranges which bold their fruits for several months aft er 
l"ipening; color deep orang e; Yery ju :cy with no "rag'' , 
flavor sub-aci d, quite sweet when fully ripe; nearly scedlc;,;.-;. 

Mediterran ean Sweet, · and old (1870 ) California favorite; 
fruit round or ob1ate, small to medium- s'r.ed; tree sr.mi-
dwarf. 

Norris, a rare old (1880) var iety from Glenwood , F la., round, 
ear ly ripe nn ing; very smooth skin, yellow tinged with deep 
red, near ly seedless; very JlJicy, "me lting" · pulp. 

Parson Brown, introduced about 1878 at Lake Weir, Fla.; 
sir.e med ium to large, qualit y fa:r; very popular here. 

Pineapple, orig: n ated near Citra, Fla.; color deep red; flavor 
and odor suggest pineapp le; one of the commonest here. 

Ruby, Rnb 'y Bl ood; an old Medit erranean variety, fai rly 
popular here; color or rind very good, but the pulp seldom 
becomes red here . 

St . Michael, Paper R1:nd; an old variety from St . Michael; 
small, very thin-skin n ed, juice abundant , but not well 
colored here. 

Valencia; !Iart's Lat e, 'l'ardliff; An old favor ite from the 
Azores Islands; introd uced to the mainland in 1870, but 
probab ly not in evidence h ere till 1900; shape somewhat 
irregular; seeds very few, inclined to sourne ss; one of th<: 
best shipp ers and pro li fic, the most popular variety in · the 
grafted groves. 

Washington Navel, Bahia, Riv erside Navel (wrongly called. 
"Nebo' ' and evrn "Ne ighbor"); this "King of Orange s " 
was introdu ced in 1870 from Bahia, Brazil to Washington 
D. C. It is in clin ed to pithiness and coarsene ss her e. Th~ 
sub~races ar e: 

A,.iisfralian, (with a thi ck skin , often closed nav~l; prob-
ably from Austra lia). 

Biwlre11e, (with r1dges of deeper color; from San Dimas, 
Californi a'.). · 
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Navelencia, (thin-skinned, large; from Duarte, Californi a). 
N1igget, (with a crack in th e s1.'in; from San Dimas, Cali-

forn ia). 
Thompson, (early, of excellent app earan ce; introd uced at 

Dua r te , California, in 1891) . 
CHD TITA, Lim onc ito; Sweet Lime, Lime-berry; Triphasia trifolia (Bourm. f.) 

P. Wi~son. 
This widely natura lized East Indian shrub (1- 2 m. ) is often 

p lan ted in gardens and sometimes escapes . The sweet mucilaginous 
pulp and the very arom atic oily peel of the small (1- 1.5 cm.) red 
berry are edib le and may be made into jam, marma lade, etc. De-
serves a place in every collection. 
CHIVE. See Cebo llin . 

OHRISTOPHINE. Seo Chayote. 

DAHLIA DE AZUCAR ; Su gar D ah li a; Dahlia pinnata Cav. ( f). 
Three varieties of a sweet-root ed dahlia wer e presented by the 

New York Botanica l Gard ens in 1924 ; these have succeeded fai rl y 
well at Cayey and Vega Baja Model Farm s. 'l'he roots cont ain 
jnulin, like these of the Girasole (H eliant hus tuberosus L.) ; ap-
parent ly they cannot compete with the Girasole. 
DAS~EN DE AZUFRE; Sulphur Dasheen; Caladvum sp. 

Introduced from Dominica in 1924; of very uncertain origm; 
has long been culti vated in the littl e-known int erior of that island, 
but is now rapid ly being superseded by the far more pro lific Trin-
idad Dasheen. Planted along banks of st reams. Forms large stools, 
10-20 side-shoots sending up leaves beside the old corm. The fecula 
of the mature corm is distinctly yellowish, somewhat resembling that 
of the (Ha waiian) Manaa 'I'aro. The petioles show considerabl e red-
dish and bronze color below but are , on the whole, paler than those 
of most Colocasias. 
DASHEEN DE TRINIDAD ; Caladiwm Colocasia var. esculenta sub -var . globuli-

fer a Engl. & Kr . 
This ext r emely produc t ive root- crop was brought in 1903 by th e. 

writer from Trin idad, B. W. I., to . the U. S. Expe rim ent Stati on at 
Mayagiiez; it was sent from that Station in 1905 to the U. S . :Pe-
partment of Agricu lture whence it has been distributed throughout 
the Southern States as one of the pr in cipal in troductions of the 
Office of Foreign Seed and Plant In troduction . 

Since many simila r vari eties and sub-species occur only in the 
Orient and few if any ar c proved to be endem:c in Tropi cal America, 
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it most probably was introduced in Trinidad, in some myst erious 
manner, fro~ the Far East in the early days of that Isl and' s coloni-
zation. 

Unlike the common Malanga, this Dasheen bears numerou s (20 to 
100) side cormels, or globose tuberous rhizomes, close to the moth er 
rootstock; both corm and cormel contain a fine-grained fecula like 
that of the best 'l'aros . No better root-crop for moist lands in the 
Tropics exists. 

Although this important economic plant was introduced 22 years 
ago, it is only just beginning to enter into the li st of crops grown 
by th e Island 's farmers. A new lot of cormels was sent (from the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture) early in 1924 and a re-introduc-
tion was made from Trinidad in November, 1924; four of the Model 
Farms are now propagating it for general distribution. 

The yield per hectare should be about twice as heavy as for the 
best Yautias. 

One of the greatest advantages of the Trinidad dasheen is its 
remarkably short season-6 to 8 months, instead of 9 to 12. Its 
adapta bility to a great var iety of soils is another strong point . The 
cormels and corms keep very well after harvesting. 
DATE . See Palma. de Datil. 

DATIL . See P alma de Datil. 

DIENTE DE LEON; Dand elion ; Leontodo1i Tarax,unvrn L . 
A very common European spinach vegetable . This is behaving 

well at Trujillo Plant Propagation Station. 
DILL . See Eneldo . 

DURIAN; Durio zibethin11s L. 
'I'his Philippine ( and Malayan) tree, in the author's opm1on, 

deserves to rank practically on a par with the mangosteen as the 
world's best fruit; 10-20 m. Introduced in 1920 at the U. S. Ex-
periment Station (several specimens in evidence), and in 1924 at 
the Trujillo Plant Propagation Station. While only one ( ?) tree 
has succeeded well in the Western Hemisphere (Dominica Botanic 
Gard ens) to date it is probable that th is excellent fruit will give 
sat isfacto ry results in this Island. 

The fact that its odor is strongly disliked by many people is 
only a negative fact or as against its exquisite taste and its very high 
degree of nutritiousness. The pu lp of the fruit, somewhat r esem-
bling in texture that of the Avocado, has three distinct flavors: 
first, the highly aromatic, almost resinous flavor; second, the ri ch 
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cheeselike, sat isfying taste; and third, the indescribab le quality 
which makes Durian pulp more avidly relished than that of perhap s 
any other fruit . Th e frnits weigh from 1-3 kilos.* 

EGG-FRUIT . See Canistel. 

EGGPLANT . See Berenjena. 

ENDIVE. Sec Escarola. 

ENEA; Cat-Tail; Typha ang11stifolia L. 
This old cosmopolitan aquatic is common in fresh-water bogs and 

wet spil along streams, especia lly near the east coast. The long 
fleshy roots contain about 8 per cent of starch and according to 
tests mad e at the By-Products Plant in Mayagiiez a fair cattle mid 
pig feed can be made (as ju Europe ) from them; the cost of labor 
here now for digging the rootsto cks is prohibitiv e. 
ENELDO , Hinojo; Dill ; Anet hum gra-veole-ns L. 

This European culinary herb is not very common but should be 
grown everyw here. Both seeds and foliage are excellent for '' gea-
soning' '. 
ESCAROLA ; Endive ; Cichorium End ivia L. 

This Indian salad vegetable is very rarel y cultivated here . 
ESCHALOTA ; Shallot; Allvumi as_caZonicmn L. 

A rare, onion-like vegetab le, sometimes cultivated though seldom 
seen in the markets . Closely . related to Chive but milder in 
flavor; the angu lar , oblong bulbs distinct but clustered. Probably 
Asian in origin. 

This rare root crop from Central and Southern Et:u·ope i. in 
evidence at Cayey Model Farm where it appears to succeed fairl y 
well. 

ESP ARRA GO; Asparagus ; A sparag11s officinaJ:is L. 
This excellent vegetable ( originally wild in Europe, .vith similar 

species in East Africa ) is rarely plant ed here; the roots usually 
weaken after two or three years. The flavor of the young shoots 
here is strong . 
ESPINACA ; Spina ch; Spinacia olerocea T.,, 

This rather recent ly introduced salad does fairly well even m 
full sun when proper soil conditions are met. 

Th~ or 5 (or more) other species of Dur io \\'hi ch occ·ur in Brune i, Sa,·awak, and 
pre suma\Jl y Dutch nnd British Nort h Borneo shou ld most certa inly be i n trodu ced as soon 
as po esib!c. Th e fruits of these (not yet ~ulti\ •ntcd) fruit trees hnve JiLtle or none of t h~ 
objectionabl e odor of th e commo n Durinn . 
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ESPINACA SIN AROMA; Herb Pati ence , Spin ach -Do ck; Rumcx Pati ent ia L. 
A rare European salad plant being introduced th rough t he Plant 

Propagation Statio n. 
ESPINACA SIN AROMA; Herb Patience , Spin ach- Dock; Rumcx Pat-i1mtia L. 

pcmsa Murr . 
A splendid spina ch becoming popular in limited areas her e. 

The plants readil y reach a good size and furnish over a long harv est 
period good cropR of the tender branche s which find a read y sale 
to steamers and occasiona lly to large grocery stores; 0.5-1 m. 
Native of New Zealand . 
ESPONJA; Luff a, ·Veget able Sponge; Lu,ffa C'!Jlindrica (L .) Roem. 

1'he young fruits of t his and of the much rarer species Luffa 
acittangiila (L.) Roxb, are rarely eaten in stews and mixed with 
rice. 
FEIJOA ; F eijoo Scllowimia Berg. 

A rare South American fr ui t shrub; introduced about 1904 at 
the U. S. Experiment Station in Mayagiiez, but has never succeeded 
well anywhere to date. Thi s, being so closely related to the guavas, 
should be thorough ly tested both for its edible flowers and highly 
fragant fru its. 
FENNEL . Sec Hi noj o. 

FI G. t-o<' Hi go. 

FIG , INDIAN. Sec Tun a Mans a . 

FRAMBUESA AKALA ; Akala Berry; R11b11s 1Jfacrei. 

Received in J anuary, 1925, from the U. S. Department of Agi·i-
culture , and planted out on a private plantat ion near Bayamon. 
Also plants of apparently two varieties of this fruit have been re -
ceived (January, 1925) at the Exper iment Station at Rio Piedra.<:;. 
This excellent Hawaiian species should prove of great Yalnc in our 
Rubus work. 
FRAMBUESA AMARILLA; Himala ya n, or Golden E ve rgreen , Raspberry ; 

Rubus eliipticus Smith . 
Introd uced recent ly by the Rio Pi edras Exp eriment Stat:on from 

Jamaica ; of Asiatic origin. Plant erect, 3-5 m. ; fru it yell ow, 
small ; p lant usually larg e and very vigorous,-o f probab le advantage 
I:p. our hybridizing work. 
FRAMBUESA AMERICANA; Red R aspberry; Rubus idreus L. 

Recently introd uced from the main land . Does not endure the 
climate well at the Rio Piedras Experiment Station, but may suc-
ceed at the Cayey, Utuado, and San Sebastian :Nlodel Farms. 
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""FRAMBUESA DE AUSTRALIA; Australian Raspberry; Rubus sp . 

Introduced by the U. S. Exper iment Station about 1911; fruited 
well in 1912. Promises well . 

FRAM BUESA COMUN , Zarza, '' Fresa ' ' ; Mountain Raspberry ; Rubus rosre-
foli-us Smith. 
Very common on moist mountain slopes, especia lly at east end 

-of the Is la.nd; occasiona lly cultivated (B ayamon) . From sout h-
eastern Asia; date of introduetion very uncer tain . Crop almost 
·cont inuous; at .Aibonito baskets of fre sh, brilliant red berries are 
-offered for sale at the roadside every day in the year. Berries fre-
quently marketed. 

Being tested for variabi lity and ''sports'' ; may be used in Rub11s 
hybridizing "·ork of Department. Color excellent; size fair but 
variable; flavor distinctive though not liked by some. 

The so-called "Ba lloon Berr y" is an " improved" form with 
large, odd-shapped fruits. Some forms at the Cayey Model Farm 
have fruits 3-4 cm. in diameter. 

FRAMBUESAS MISCELANEAS; Yarious Raspberries. 
The following 12 Ritbi hav e recently been plant ed out at the Rio 

Piedras Experiment Station. 
R11,b ns Tlwnbergii; from China. 
Rnb us rnoluccciniis L. var . .F'airholmiawiis. 
Bub 11 s moluccanus L. var. rnacrocarpus. 
R ub11s frivialis. }Iich. The Dewb erry of the ::\Iainland. 
R·ub 11s hybricl11s. A hybri d between R. trivial ·is and a black. 

her ry, grown in Florida. 
B11b11s fructuos1is; Bot. Gardens, Ceylon. 
Rnbus glomerat11s; Bot. Gardens, Ceylon. 
R1ib11s innominatus S. Morre. I 
Rnb11s lasiostylus Focke . ! From U. s. Department ol: 
R 1tb11s adenophoru~ Rolfe. r AO'riculture. 
Rubus coream~s i\J1q. I 0 

R11b11s melonasiiis. J 
.FRA.MBUESA NEGRA ; Bl ack cap Raspberry; Rub11s occide11talis L. 

Recently introduced. W ill probab ly not endi1re the lowland tem-
perature s well . 

.FBAM BUESA DE NIEVE ; Snow Berry, R1tbus niveus 'l'hunb. 
One of the very inter est ing Rubi from China , of recent intro-

,dnetion (at the Rio P'iedras Exp eriment Station). 
F.rui'ts red, orange, or blu ish black. 
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FRAMBUESA DE QUEENSLAND; Queensl an d Raspberry; Rubus probus Bai-
l@y. 
Introduced b:v the U. S. EX'periment Station. Resemb les th e com-

mon " fresa s" berry, but larger. Promis es well . 

FRAMBUESA DE LOS ANDES ; Purple R aspberry , Andean Berry; Rub us 
glattctis Benth. 
'I'his sp lend id species, recent ly introduced by the Insu lar Exp eri-

ment Station, from northern Sout h Amer ica, bids fair to become 
one of the best Rub1: und er cultivation here. Th e beautiful fruit is 
comparative ly large (1.5-2 cm. ) and the plants are very vigorou s. 
Fr uit bla ck or purp le. 

FRAMBUESA DE HAWAII; Akala B erry; Rubus Ywwaiie11sis. 
Perhaps some forms of th is (and the closely related species, R. 

Macrei), a1:e the largest of all the many Ritbi-even larger than the 
enormo us Colombian wild raspberry (R . glaucit,S Benth.) ; some 
fruits, accordin g to Mr. J. P. Rock, the famous explor er and plant 
collector in Southe rn Asia, reach a diameter of 5 cm. There are 
sever al forms, some with yellow fruits some with f rui ts of a beau t iful 
purpl e shade; and some varie ti es grow to enormou s size,-5-7m. in 
length . 

FRESA; Strawberry ; Fraga ria cltilo611sis Duchesne . 
Date of original introduction not known; but a var iety apparently 

adap tabl e to tropical condition s was . planted out in 1923 at Rio Pie-
dras Experiment Station, the Trujillo Plant Propagation Station, 
and elsewhere. Th e plants grow well and at times bear fairly good 
crops of medium-size berries . Num erous seedlin gs of this variety 
are being tested by the Plant Br eeder, Mr . J. P. Griffith , at the Rio 
Piedras Experiment Station; some of t hese are expected to show 
complete tolerance of our climate. Other variet ies might adapt them-
selves more readily. 

FRESA . See Frambuesa Comun. 

PRIJOL; Cowpea; Vig11a unguioulata (L .) Wolf. 
Probabl y of recent introduction, native of Tropi cal Africa. As 

a fora ge and food-plant it seems to be slowly gai nin g in favor. 
Numerous varieties have been tested, by the U. S. Agricultural Ex-
periment Station, the Rio P iedras Experiment Stat ion, and the Tru-
jillo Plant Propagation Statio n; the varieties whic h app ear best 
adapted to Porto Rican cond itions ar e: New Era, Iron and Groit. 

Severa l of these varieties matur e in 69 to 70 days . 
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GALLITO, Baculo; .tJ.gati gmi1dif/,oro (L.) Dcsv. 
This peculiar (monotypic) tree, 4-10 m., from Tropical Asia , is 

extremely common along roadsides and around gardens. The edible 
(boiled) fleshy, large flowers, and the half-ripe pods are seldom used 
here as they are in other countries. 

The red-flowered form is very rare here. 

GANDUL; Pigeon Pea ., Congo Pe a; Cajan Ca.jan (L.) Millsp . 
Potentially the most important food and forage plant of the 

Island. Country of origin unknown, and date of introduction (if 
any) uncertain. 

While in ~awai i this is str ~ctly a forage crop, it is here grown 
almost entirely for its seed ( used either green or ripe ) ; there the 
acreage is over 10,000, here probab ly under 8,000. Near Ponce th e 
first Gandul pasture in the Island is succeeding well; the plant s 
endure drought well and recover promptly from heavy browsing . 

The most striking introductions at Trujillo Plant Propagation 
Station have been: "New Era" and "New Era, Strain D", from 
Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Station; "F lorida" and "India" 
from the U. S. Department of Agricu ltur e at Washington, D. C.-
the latter being the tallest ( 4-5 m.) variety known. 

The following varieties have been tested at the Trujillo Plant 
Propagation Stat ion and the Model Farms : 

A.ma1~illo; a common variety from the Lares district of medium-
size, very prolific, rather late in bearing. The pods ar e . 
long, pale ·purple, and the ripe seeds are a yellowish brown 
color. The leav es are very dark green. 

Americano; a variety from the Rio Piedras district, with pods 
having cross stripes of violet and brown ; seed is large , 
white, with orange -colored spots. · 

Blanco; this is · probably the commonest of our "native" Gan-
dules and is even exported in considerable quantities to th e 
mainland. The pods are long with brownish sutures anrl 
stripes. Seeds gray with a dark hilum ; plant very resistant 
to rust and good yielder. 'l'wo or three forms re cognized. 

Blanco Chiqitito; one of the famo us Yauco-district varieties , 
with a comparat ively small pod striped with hrownish m~rks: 
the seed is gray like the regular Blanco, the principal dif-
ference between these varieties being in the size of the pods. 

Chagaros; a lar ge plant of good branching habit from th e 
south side of the Island; flowers yellow striped with dark 
red; pods dull green covered with spots . Seeds large , 
grayish white with orange stains . Very susceptible to rust. 

Chino; this common variety from the Yauco district is of 
good size and has reddish flowers, very dark color ed pod s 
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and seeds of an orange or grayish color with a distinet 
larg e spot n ear the hilum. It fruits in :,ix months and 
may be planted at any time of the year . . 

Colnieno; a common (Yauco district ) Yaeiet,v with very large 
grayish seeds. · 

Domini ca; one of the varieties brought from Dominica Bo-
tani c Gardens ha s given excellent results. Th e seeds are 
sh ining ·orange color, round, and of good size; the pods are 
green, blunt and of good size. 

India ; this variety was rec eived in 1923 from the U. S. De-
pa rtment of Agriculture. It is apparently the largest of 
all known gandules , plants at the Trujillo Plant Propaga-
tion. Station reaching a height of 5 m. by the end of 1924. 
The pods are very small, the seeds are unusually small . 
with a yellowi sh color when dry. Flowers reddish. 

Largueno; a var iety from the nor th side of the Island having 
· slender light green pods an d medium-sized white seeds . 

Manchado; a firstaclass variety ha ving the pods spotted with 
brown and yellowish colors; the seed is of a beautiful 
bright orange color. 

Miami, or Florida; this plant was received from the lJ. · S. 
Department of Agriculture in 1923. Flower reddish; .. pod 
spotted; seed sma ll, dark orange in color. Thi s plant is 
rather slow in bearing and only moderately suscep tible to 
the rust blight. 

Morado; a variety from the Lares distri ct , with very larg e 
pods and reddish purple seeds with a white hilum. Usually 
a dwarf plan t. 

New Em; from th e Hawaii Experiment Stat.'.Oll; th is vari ety 
was rrceive<l there from the U. S. Experiment Stat;on in 
Mayagiiez in 1903 and was bred up bet\\·een 1910 and 1915 
into a very prolific st rain which was received back into Porto 
Rico in 1923 where it has given sple ndid results at th e 
Trujillo Plant Station. 'l'hi s variety is comparatively widc-
spreading, and the slender long branches, when in good crop, 
bend .down to the ground. 1'he seed is roundish and dark , 
while the pod s are green. 1'hi s variety is very suscept ibl e 
to the leaf rust 01" " hlight ". 

New Era, ''Strain D" ; very similar to the regular New Era 
bnt i~ supp osed to be about thr ep y,·eeks earli er. 

Parranetos; a di st inc t variety having short broad pods like 
those of tbe Lima bean , of a pure gre en color changin g 
to yellowish ·when ripe; the seeds are of good size an<l of 
light orange color. 

Pinto Moro; the pods are brown ish ,vith yellowish marking ::; 
and the seeds are small and white. 

St. Kitts; among the severa l introduced · from St. Kitts and 
the neighboring island s in 1924, . one variety has given 
excellent results and is being distributed. The flowers ar e 
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small and pa Le yellow, while the pods ar e pale · green , of 
good size; and th e seeds ar e white ,' somewhat flattened, but 
rather large. 

Todo 'l'iempo; a compal'ativ ely i;mall erect plant wit h b1·own-
ish-yellow flowers; small , flattened , tau seed; pods half 
gr een, half black, ra ther resista nt t o ru st. The st ri king 
featur e of th's Yariety is its very early fruit ing habit 1u1tl 
its frequently repeated l' ght crops of seeds. 

Viequel'o; a vari ety from Viequ cs and th e east Pnd of the 
Island; pods very short and small : seen small, ro unrtish, 
brown, with a short whit e hilmu . 

Among the other va rieti es und er test at the 'l'rujillo Plant Propa -
gation Station are: Gigante, Cangrejero , Saujuan ero, Patebuey, Pon-
ee:iio, Multi color, Colorado, St. 'rhomas, and about six: or eight other 
unnamed sorts of doubt fu l position in our agronomy. The total 
number of disti nct gandul var ieti es at present under general cul-
tivation here is prob ably between 20 and 25. 

At th e By-Products P lant in l\fayagiiez the half rip e seeds l1ave 
been successf ully dehydr ated wi1th the skin intact; when soaked 
in water a fe,v hour s these seedis r egain their size and without loss 
of the '' fr esh taste'' may be cooked as easily as fresh seeds. The 
leaves and young branch es " ·hen dehydrated and gro und make a 
catt le feed about equal to alfalf a meal; th e ana lysis shows a prot ein 
content of 29.8 per cent; of cru de fiber , 17.5 per cent, and of 
carbohydrates , 31.3 per cent . 

Experim ents at the Farms and Trujillo Plant Propagation Sta-
tion indicat e th at the Gandu l may be '' topped back'' severa l times 
without injuring th e vigor of the plant. In Hawaii it is reported 
that as a pasture forage it may be "fed off" (by catt le or horses ) 
for five to seven yea rs without replantin g. 'rhe norm al life of the 
plant here is 1 to 2 yea rs. Both the rip e seeds and the entir e nea rly 
ripe pods (like "string beans" ) are export ed in considerable quantity 
t.o New York; the lat t er article is a recent vent ure. thus far in the 
hands of only two or thr ee exporters. 
GARBANZOS; Chick-Pe a; Cicer Mietinwm L . 

Very rar e, practically always a failure in culti vat ion her e. Prob-
ably native to Mediterran ean r egion. Heavy impo r ts from Spain; 
selected . seed import ed by Spain from Mexico (Guadalajara district). 
GABCINIA; Garcinia tinctor ia (DC.) Da.wn. 

, . This ha,nd some sl,)ecies was sent out about 1908 from the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture; a fine specimen is in evidence in the 
old Dr. Leonhar t collection near Bayamon - now kno wn as Villa 
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J1e6n and another is in Mr. H. I. Sewall 's ground at N aguabo; 6-9 
m. The fruits are 5- 10 cm. in diameter , bright yellow and smooth 
skinn ed; the yellow pulp is very ju iey, stro ngl y acid, but of a very 
pleasing taste; one or two seeds. 'fhe fruit keeps very well ; perh aps 
exp ortable. 
GARCINIA ESPINOSA; Garcinia spicata Hook. f. 

This Malaysian species was experim enta lly plant ed at the In-
sular Experiment Station in 1924. 

GARLIC. See Ajo. 

GENIPAP. See Jagua. 

GHERKIN. Seo Pepinillo. 

GINGER. See Jengibre . 

GIRASOL; Sunflower; H eliant h11s an111m.s L. 
Thi s old Composite orig inated in Centra l Un it ed States is no w 

sprea d througho ut not only the Temperate Zone but is invadin g 
the Tropic s; J-3 m. ; twc, for ms under cultiv at ion here but not . p lant ed to an.,· extent. The seed· are fr equent ly used for feedmg 
pou ltry but t he forage is seldom used here. No oil is mad e from 
the seed 
GOOSEBERRY . See Grosell a. 

GOOSEBERRY. See Hortensia de Baju co. 

GOURD. See Gtiiro. 

GRAMA ; Berm ud a Gra ss ; Capriola dactylon (L.) Kuntze. 
Cosmopolita n ; probab-ly the widest-spread grass in the world 

today. Propagated by cutt ings. Spr eads rapid ly on dr y ground. 
Does not end ur e heavy pasturing. 

GRAMA BLANC~; St. Augustine Grass, Running Crab Gra ss; Stenotaph1,11n 
secundat11nn (Wa lt.) Kuntze. 
This cosmopolitan pastur e and lawn g1·ass is one of the com-

monest species in the I sland. 'fhe flattened, thick, sweetish, creeping 
stems attain a length of 3-5 m. in good, moist soil. A white-vari e-
gated ra ce is cultivat ed as an ornamental. 
GRANADA ; Pomegran at e; P1t11ica O,rana.t1i1n L. 

Very common thir d-cla ss South Asiatic fruit-shrub, 2-4 m.; 
cultivated everyw here, but never in orchards. Several vari eties, 
some having white , some red, flowers, are in evidence. The ju ice 
of the pu lp cells is used for colorin g and :flavoring drinks . Oc-
casionall y eaten "o ut of hand". 
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GRANADILLA ; Gren adill a; Pa.ssiflora qttadrangu laris L. 
A very large vine f rom Centra l Ame1:ica, fr equently cult ivated 

jn all part s of th e I sland ; fruit by fa r t he lar gest in t he genus, 
mor e or less square wit h round ed angles, 10-25 cm. long by 8- 15 
cm. in diamet er: the walls of the fr uit are spon gy or nearl y firm, 
pr actically ta steless, bu t sometimes used in the pr epara t ion of dulc es; 
th e compar ativ ely small cavity is part ial!~, filled with a mass of tlat 
see& enclosed ( each ) in a wat ery , sweet , aromatic pu lp , the jui ce 
of which is used in pr epar ing sherbet s and dr inks, or eat en raw. 

GRAPE. See Parr a. 

GRAPE . See Uva. 

GRAPES , CHIGGERY . Sec N ig ua de Men te. 

GRAPEFRUIT . Sec Toronja . 

GRASS. See Grama. 

GRA SS. See Malojillo . 

GRASS . Sec Yerba . 

GREN ADILL A. Sec Gran adill a. 

GROSELLA; Otaheite Gooseberry; Cicca distic 1ia L. 
Probab ly introd uced long ago from t he 0 l'ic11t; very common 

t ree semi-cultivat ed thro ughout th e I slan d. 4- 8 m. The fruit , born e 
during t he dry season, may be eaten raw, notwithstand ing its in tense 
acidit y, an d is especially good cooked up into j elly or conserve with 
sugar. When cooked with sugar thi s yellowish fr uit becomes dark 
r ed in color. The decoction of the fru it is used in a popular dr ink. 
sweetened and iced, the fr uit being discarded af ter a short per iod of 
boiling. 

GRUMICHAMA ; Eugenia Do·111beya11a Skeeis. 
Recentl y introd uced (throu gh the U. S. Departm ent of Agri -

cult ure) second-class fru it tr ee, 5-8 m. Distrib uting from P lant 
Propa gat ion St ation . Probabl y a valuabl e addit ion to our collection 
of E ugenia fr uit tr ees. 

GUAMA ; Tn{la latwima (S w.) Wild . 
This very common (probab ly ind igenous) coffee-shade tre e (8- 15 

m.) produc es greeni sh , leathery pod s conta inin g a white sweet wate ry 
JJUlp urroundi ng the lar ge green seeds. 'l'hese poru; ar e commonly 
mark eted in the coffee distr icts. Appat·en tly not var iable. 
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GUANABANA ; Sour sop; A11no11a m,uricata L. 
-First-clas !;; fru it tr~e, 3-6 m.; commonly cult ivated th roughout 

the I sland . Fruits ranging from 0.5-1 .5 kil os, ext remely common in 
markets nearly the entire year. Eaten fresh, as · dessert fruit, or · 
the pulp used in cl.rinks and sherbets ~ Soft rind and great weight 
p revent long-distan ce tra nsport at ion ; if picked g:reen may be kept 
a week or m<;>re. Vet-y slightl y variabl e. Fruit frequently attacked · 
by insects. Worthy of intensiv e cul tivat ion and hybridization .. 
Probably native. 
GUANABANA OIMARRONA; Mounta.in , or Wild , Soursop ; Annona motttana . 

Macf. 
As a wild fruit practically valueless, but an excellent fr uit, be-

lieved to be of this spec ies, has been introduce d by the Departm ent 
from St. Thom as,_ A. V. I., where it ·is cultiv ated at Botany Bay. 

GUANGO. See Saman. 

GUAR; Cyamopsi.s psoralioides DC. 
This very old I:ridian crop r esembles t he gandul in some point.s,. 

but its growth is slower and the plants in the Department's testing 
plats reach only 1-1.5 m. The seeds ( especially unripe, like the 
Gandul ) and the youn g pods (like "s trin g beans") are boiled for 
human food ; the foliage is a ri ch fodder. 
GUASAVARA; Eugenia reruginia DC. 

Thi s indigenous tree of the waste land s in cen tra l Po1to Rico 
has a height of 20 in., and bears an oval or roundish , purple fruit,. 
10-15 mm. in diameter . 

GU ASA VARA . See Caimitillo. 

GUAVA. See Guay aba. 

GUAVA-BERRY. Sec Murta . 

GUAYABA; Guava ; Psidiwm G11aja,va L. 
Severa l varieties of this native species are common throughout 

t he Island and in point of numb ers thi s vies with the Jobo as the-
commonest ~emi-culti vated fruit t r ee in the Is land; 3-10 m. At 
least six dist inct variet ies are in evidence in private and government 
inst itut ions here; the small sweet, the small sour, the lar ge round, 
th e large pear-haped (rare ) and other minor sub-varieties are in 
evidence. On account of a peculiar fungous disease (" mummy dis-
ease '' ) the wild trees are frequent ly not very pro lific, some pro-
·duci ng practica lly no edible fruits at all. The fruit is used largely 
raw but is also cooked in the form of dulces, preserves, and especially 
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made up into a pa st e, a "cr ysta l " or jelly , and a jam whi ch to some. 
ext ent ar e export ed to t he mainland . Also common in ltclad os. 

GUAYABA DE FRESA; Str awbe rry Guava; Psidimn. cattleianmn Sabine . . 
Thi s first- class little fruit tr ee (nati ve to Br azil ) was intr9duc ed 

about 1900 from Florida by one of th e larg est fruit growers her e ; 
it ha s never been popular and only a very few specimens ar e in 
evidenc e. Th e fruit , althou gh not very prolifi c, is one of the best-
colored fruits in the wor ld and th e flavor is well above th e avera ge. 
Should be in every collection. 
GUAYABA SILVESTRE ; Wild Guava.; Eugeni a pseudop s idvu111 Ja cq. 

A shrub or small tr ee, 8-12 m., in wast e land s in the interior dis -
tricts of P orto Rico and Vieques; frui t roundi sh, red, smooth , 10-15 
mm. in diamet er. 
GUAYABOTA-NISPERO; Maba Sintenisii Kru g. & Urban. 

A fairly common t ree from th e mountain for ests , endemic to th e 
west centra l di strict . Fruit 1•0.mdisb, brown, ~bout 3 cm. in diam-
eter, with several seeds. 
GUAYAVITA. See Mal ag uet a. 

GUINEA-CORN. See Millo . 

GUINEO , Banano; Ban ana; M11sa sapientm n * L. 
Whil e wild spe cies of M11.sa, for the most part nearly or quite 

inedibl e, ar e in evidence th roughout most of th e fro stl ess r egions of 
Africa , south ern and south eastern Asia , the E ast Indi es, and Pol y-
nesi a, it app ear s fairly certain t hat th e edible bananas and plan -
tains which th e Spaniard s brought to Porto Ri co in the 16th <:!entury 
came (westwar d ) from nor thern and W<,J~tern Afric a and th e Canar y 
Isl ands r ather t han (eastward) from tbe Ori ent. Ju st how th ey 
came and whi ch vari eties arrived first will prob ably never be known; 
if r ecords of those impor tan t event s were ever mad e it seems 
that all have been lost Th e first r eli able re fe renc e to th ese fruit s 
in Tropi cal .Amer ica is given by one of the Sp ani sh narr ators (La s 
Casas ?) earl y in the 16th centur y ; he ment ions, very casually, in -
deed, th e dispat ch o.f some boats, manned by the crew fro m a vessel 

* 1'h e loca l n ame, Gu in ,•o, woul d seem to in di<·ntc that the ear ly coloni st s simpl y ap-
plied to th e strn ni:e new frui t th e name of th e r eg ion- Gulf o i Guinea- whence th ey 
were beg in nin g to obta in seve ra l new commercial items, in clu ding sluvcs ,-ju st ns t he D a · 
sh eon , or De la Chine, or D es Ind es, wa s n nmed for the su pp osed reg ion of its ori gi n . 
Quite poss ihly it wn s in t he firs t sluvc ship s th at t here arri vccl hen • n ot only t he " l•' t·u tn 
de Gu in ea" , but also the iilnme de Gui nea, and the Ycr ba Gu inea. 

I u th e l,'r ench , vest In di es, the local nume l!'igue is app lied to most ty pe 9 of Ban anas, 
npp nrl'ntl y w ith no ,·n·,,· !!'.ood r easo n, si nce clrit cl banana s ( banana "/i[Js" ) wer e uqd oubted_ly 
unkn o~,·11 at th~ t im~ the mi snomer orig ina ted. 
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just arrived _at Trinidad, up a river (evident ly the Orinoco) for 
the purpose of sec'urin g a supp ly of fruits for the said vessel. 
How such large suppre s were read ily available tip a river and not 
at the coast of Trinidad it self is a very perplexing problem. 

There is littl e doubt, however, that the only plant closely related 
to the banana and plantain in evidence here ( or elsewhere in 
Tropical America) in pre-Columbian times was the Bihai, or Wild 
Plantain (Biha-i BiJwi [L .] Griggs ) ; and this was of questionable 
importance as ·an emergency -ration root-crop . 

After the plantains, the bananas ( as a class) follow second in 
importance as food fruits; unlike · the mango and avocado they are 
on the market every day of the year. 

'fhe youn g leaves are eaten by cattle and goats. The inside por-
tion of the pseudo-stem is sometimes chopped up and fed raw to 
pigs. The bulb-like ba se of the "stem", cut up in pieces, can be 
used like the stem middle; but at the By-Produ cts Plant in Maya-
,giiez a fairly good swine and cattle feed wa s prepared by slicing, 
.drying and grinding the ''names'' of several sorts of bananas; 
.about 5 kilos of raw root are required to yield 1 kilo of dry fl.our. 

· Th e heart of the flower-bud, or plLmpcina., is not used (boiled) as 
.a tab le vegetable here-as it is ( of some varieti es) in the Philippine 
lslands. · 

Accurate data regard ing the source and date of introduct:on of 
the 12 or more old ( sio) var ieties of these exceedingl? important 
f ood plants of Porto Rico would be of great importance . 

. Since 1901, the date of the establ ishment of the l<'ederal Agr i-
·cultural Experiment Stat :on here-first in Rio Pi edras (in October ) 
then in Mayagiiez (in April 1902)-some 15 or 20 varietie s- have 
been received, mostly from the Jamaica Department of Agriculture 
and the U. S. Experiment Station at Honolulu, H. '1'.; a few suckers 
of severa l of these Indian ( via Jamaica) and Polynesian fruits were 
distributed from the U. S. Experiment Station and may still exist 
:in the Island, but it appears that nearly all of the said varieties 
were unfortunately lost. Among those lots were the famous Hua 
Moa, or Egg Banana, of Hawaii, with excellent fruits about the size 
and shape of a turkey' s egg; the Rajah , a choice Indian variety 
sim ilar to our Rosa; · and the 1\fartaban. 

In th e fiscal year 1904-5 the following very interesting varieties 
were presented by the Agricultural Experiment Station at Honoluiu, 
H. T.: Hai, Kapua, Maole, Lele, Ae-ae, Popoulu, Brazilian, Apple, 
Striped . 
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Presumably several if not all of these were distributed from the 
Federal Experiment Station at l\fayagiiez; only the Hai, however , 
appears to be in evidence now at that Station ( and at Vega Baja 
Farm and Trujillo Plant Propagation Station). 

At the end of the said fiscal year there were no less than 68 
varieta l names of bananas and plantains in the collection at the 
Mayagiiez Station. 

The estimate d annual crop is about two million bunches. 
Deplorable confusion of varietal names has long existed, not only 

here, but in the Orient as well; the synonymy work (to determine 
just which varieties were really distinct), begun at the U. S. Ex-
periment Station in 1903, was not completed .*'' Actually, only four 
types of true Bananas are in general cultivation here now. The va-
rieties now in evidence here are : 

Colorado; one of the commonest and cheapest of our bananas ; 
also the larg est,-attai nin g 8 m. or more in rich moist soils 
in mountain ravines. 'l'he reddish or brownish-purple col-
oring of the "ste m" , midrib, and fruit is deeper, perhaps, 
tha n in any other Banana, though many have as highly 
color ed fruits and some have darker leaf-bases. 

The· quality of the sub-cylindrical, blun_t-ended fruit is very poor 
and is not considered as safe, even when quite ripe, for eating raw; 
baked in its skin and served hot with butter and spices it is not . . 
a bad table fruit. Excellent cattle feed was made at the Mayagiiez 
By-Product~ Plant from the nearly ripe fruits-by running the en-
tire bunch thro ugh a forage-cutter, dehydrating, and grinding; at 
15 to 25 cents per hundred fruits the cost of this highly nutr,itious 
meal was around 7 cents per kilo. 

This variety requires 12 to 15 months to mature. It is highly 
resistant to disease. 

· Colorado Blanco; this is merely the green form of the Colo-
* Dur ing the pe r iod of 1911 to 1914 the author built up for the Bureau of Agricul-

ture of the Philippine Go,•erumeut, the largest collect ion of Musa var ieti es eve r assemb led 
with the objec t of determining their syno nymy by noting what differences, if any, existed 
among the various m embers of t he many gro ups or types, nil grow n in one field under iden · 
t ical conditions. Success cou ld not att end such II task except u nd er very favorable circum-
st ance s; yet the need for such n work wn s and still is urgent . Ne ar ly comp lete collections 
of the Bnnann s aucl P lantains of Papua , Siam, I nd o-China and the Ph ilipp ine Islands (the 
coun t ri es riche st in mu sace ous florro ) were received (9,. llti.v)- -s omc 50 or more variet ies from 
each country; nnd most of the other tropical countri es likely to furnish valuable material 
clonnted their quoin. Over 730 name s were ind exed , af ter di sca rding a large number of 
obvious sy nonyms; some 15 countries w~rc represente

0

d ; several new ty pes of these fruits 
were brou ght to light; an d many botanically new speci es, su b-spec ies, and varieties were 
(some time aft erward) described; probably not less than 300 , and perhaps aro und 400, 
distinct forms of these plants were in evidence. Possibly 100 others , in out-of-thc·wny cor-
ners of the Old World 'rropics, still await the courageous pomologist. 
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rado. No part (except the "pa mpana ") has any o.f the 
purple color. The ripe fruit has the same pasty or sLimy 
pulp as the Colorad o. The odor of the well-ripened fru it 
is better than that of most other West Indian bananas , 
though not to be compar ed wit h some of the ! ra gran t 
Ori enta l variet ies. 

Less common than the Colorado, or at least mt1rh less con- . 
spicuous. Grown in the coffee plantations. 

Datil, Guineito, Nino, de Rosa; L adft.J's li1inge1·, Piu Banana ; 
whether 1, · 2, or 3 really distinct forms are included unJer 
these names, is at pre sent debatab le; only a prolong ed tes•. 
growin g several "cepas" of each reputed sor t side-b.v-~id" 
with all the others in the same soil, <:an sohc th·s t1uc::;tio11 .. :, 

The plant is of medium size (3.5-5 m. ) but rather slender 
and weak. Fruits in 11 to 13 months. :Resists fairly well 
the fungus diseases. 

The extre me sweetness and <lelicat~ flavor oJ the pulp, its 
thin peel, delightful perfume (when thoroughly ripe) and 
dainty appea r ance have won for thi s excellent fruit the 
first place among all table bananas here; yet the bulk of 
the bananas marketed are , or cour se, of t he Guaran variety. 
Dati les are especia lly good fried in oil or butter-one of 
the few items on our menus which we never ti re of. 

Peeled and dri ed whole these splendi d li ttl e f rui ts are an 
excellent dessert confect iou; they are sometimes sold as 
"bana na figs"; at the By-Product s Plant in Mayagiiez 
some difficulty was experienced in determining the right 
stage of rip eness a.t which to dry, the corr ect temperature 
( to hold the fresh fruit flavor), and the degree of dehydra-
ti on (to avoid fer mentation on one hand and over-hardnes s 
and darkne ss of color on the other ) . 

A terato logical -«freak" vari ety , known as th e 'l'irabuz6n, or 
Corkscr ew, has the hands arranged in a continuous spiral 
on the rachis. 

The magnificent Rajah (fro m India) and the severa l rosy or 
purplish -fruit ed ra ces should be in evidence here ; the Rajah 
fruit ed here first in 1904; t he one ( ?) Pmpl e Dat.e plant 
was dest royed about 1902. 

Guaran, Gigante; the very common large-fruit ed variet y 
which for th ir ty years has been the pi ece de resisl encP. in 
the bana na expor t trade. Rather small ( 6- to 9-hand ) 
bunches ar e shipped during the past few years to New 
York in the "off season" , but no plantations are maintained 
here for the export trade. )fo st of the 100 to 200 bunch ei:: 
consum ed daily in· San Juan and Sant urc c come down by 

* Allowing for th e ,·ariaii ons naturall y attr ibutable to the effects of soils, dr oughts, d, .. 
gree of vigor, etc ., t her e a re, in th e au thor 's opini on, two form s : one shor t, ver y sweet, -and 
inclined to show small spot s of color on th e ripe peel; ancl ,, longer, ln1·ger, les s s weet vn· 
riety. A.ny or all the nam es, howe,· er , nrny be appli ed to either variet y here. 
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truck from small fincas in the inte rior districts. This va-
riety is seldom cooked here. 

Gigante Enano; the preposterous name ( dwarf giant ) of this 
rather rare but widely known variety requires chang ing: 
Guara.n Enano would be preferable, but would still leave 
some confusion with the true Enano (M. Cavendishii) . 

.A. fl.our has been made at the By-Products Plant, the fruits )Jeing 
dried just before ripening; the taste of Guaran fl.our, however, is 
not pleasant to most people and efforts to thus utilize the vast quan-
tities of wasted fruits in other Tropical American countries has 
practically always resulted in failures-even during the World War, 
when millions of bunch es rotted either on the plantations or on the 
dump-h eads at the shipp ing ports, while only a few desultory at-
temps at drying the pulp for export as fl.our were mad e. The fecula 
of this variety , however, is rather gummy and unless dehydrated ( as 
in the drying apparat us at the By-Products Plant) thoroughly is 
liabl e to mould. 

Man zana, or Appl e; a very common, second-class old variety 
grown both for market and home use by the farmers of all 
district s. Non-variable; some bunches, however, have fruit s 
most of which contain hard lump s of lll-:fl.avored pulp . 
'rlie very thin delicate peel frequently splits if the bunch 
is allowed to ripen in sitii. 

Monte Cristy; a very larg e form of the common Guaran, or 
Gigante. The fruit is greener and of enormou s size. ''Jo hn-
son" may be another name for this varie ty; bun ches of 20 
hand s or mor e are sometimes reported. 

GUINEO ENANO, Chinese, or Dwarf, or Canary Banana; Musa Cavendishii 
Lamb. 
This very interesting species ( of un certain, but -probably South 

Asian origin) is becoming one of the commonest bananas in Porto 
Rico. Two advantages it has over the other Musas: it resists the 
banana disease very well, and it is not so badly damaged by the 
wind. Its short, rigid leaves on very shor t petioles, and its sturdy, 

· blackish, very shor t "stem" are distinctive features; the fl.ower-
bud, _or parnpana, is close to the terminal hand, i . e., there is no bare 
space on . the rachis; the bunch is comparativ ely heavy, and some-
times tip s over the · plant unles s propped up well. The medium-
sized fruit never becomes yellow ; the thinnish green peel sometimes 
splits; the bouquet of the ripe fruits is exquisite. Because of its 
tendency to separate from the rachis, even before full ripene ss, this 
Banana 1s not a "good shipper".* 

• Jn tho A u st rula sian countrie s the hand s are cut off, wrapp ed s(pa rately, and pack ed 
in crates , thus avo iding the tear in th e skin at the !Jase-and immediate inc eption of decay . 
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As grown here the enano seldom reaches 2.5 m. in height of 
pseudo -stem . Near ly tw ice as many plants may be set on a given 
area as in the case of t he Guaran. 

A variety (Doble, or Doub le) exists in which the " stem " divid es 
into 2 or 4; and each of these may prdouce a double rachis: thus, 
theoretica lly (but never in evidence), one bu lb might bear any 
number of bunches u p to eight. 

GUINEP . See Quenepa. 

GUINGAMBO , Quimb ob 6; Okr a; .&belmoschus escule-nt11s (L. ) Moench. 
One of the commonest garden vegetab les t hroughout the Island . 

Three varieties are recogn ized, only two of which are common . The 
unripe fr uits ar e used in soups and stews, salads, and with rice; 
usua lly sold in small bui1ches in the markets , practically throughout 
the year. ''Home-grown'' seed succeeds well. 

GUIRO ; Gourd; Cucurbita lagenariai L. 
Only t he half-ripe fruits of this common Cucurbit are (very. 

rare ly) used for food. 'rhe loca l variety is much inferior as a food 
plant to th e Upo of the Ph ilippine Is lands, whose fruits reach 80-
150 cm. in lengt h . 
HABA; Lima Bean ; Phas eol11s l1mat11.s L. v::.tr. macrocarvus Bentb. 

An old favorite; possib ly in digenous; wide ly cultivated. Several 
varieties grown for th e local mar kets; a med ium-sized white-seeded 
form the commonest. Bush Limas are being tested. Not so '' re-
sista nt" as the Bonavist, but more popul ar. 

The P hil ipp ine .' 'Patan i '' variety ( of a distinct typr ) succeeds 
very well here. 
HABA DE SIEVA; Civet or Sieva . Bean ; Phaseolus lunat11s L. 

This sma ller-seeded Lima with pods having a long sharp beak is 
grown with and conf used with the true Lim as. 

HABICHUELA ; Kidne y Bean ; Phaseolus vulgaris L. 
One of t he commonest major food crops of the Island. Exact 

p lace of origin uncertai n , but according to Las Casas and Oviedo, 
t he Arawaks and other Ind ian tribes of t he Ant illes used one or 
more bean-like seeds as food. 

About 6 varieties are widely cult ivated and marketed, some 20 
others are in evidence at Government institutions and on private 
estates. Some sorts appear large ly dependent on their special root-
nodu le bacteria and will not grow well in new :fields; others seem 
to be so well ''acc limated'' that they grow off well almost anywher e. 
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The dwarf (var, namiis Aschers) or bush , forms are grown on a 
larger scale (sometimes in fields of severa l acres extent) than the 
pole beans. 

Several varieties imported in enormous quantities. 
HA BICHUELA ATERCIOPELADA ; Velvet Bean ; Stizilobvt11n Deeringianwm 

Bort. 
Rather recent ly int r oduced from United States and grown partly 

as a cover, partly as a forage crop. Seeds not eaten here. One of 
the most rapid-growing forage plants. Selq.om made into hay. · At-
tains 20 m. 

An "improved" "b ush " form is being tried out; 1 m. 
HABICHUEL A GAL AN A; Scarl et Ruu ne r Bean ; Phaseolus 11mltijlor-us Willd . 

This old species, nat ive to Tropical Amer ica, is cultivated both 
as an ornamenta l and as a food plant. The very large beautiful 
seeds are · not so delicate in flavor as the Lima, and should be used 
before fu lly r ipening . 

HABICHUEL A SOYA; Soy Bean; Soja Mox (L.) Piper. 
About 15 varieties of this Oriental grain and forage crop have 

been distributed by the Federa l Expe riment Station, Insular Ex-
periment Station, Model Fa rms and Truj ill o P lant Propagation 
Station; 1-1.5 m. Some var ieties are badly attacked by leaf fungi 
and some yield very poorly . Not yet under cultivation in the citrus 
plantations . 
HABILLA ; Wild Yam Bean; Cocar<1 erosa (L .) Kuntze. 

Fair ly common is a semi-wild state. . 'l'he seeds are not used 
here. 
HAUM ; .&marantlws tr-icolor L. 

A recent!? introduced salad p lant from the Philippine Islands; 
1 m. It is really only a variety of the . common species which has 
been developed into a near ly :fiberless spinach -like vegetab le. 

HERB PATIENCE. See E spinaca Sin Aroma. 

HEDIONDA ; Coffee Senna ; Ditr emexa occidentalis (L.) Britton & Rose. 
A cosmopolitan weed, 1-1.5 m. The small (4 mm.) brown seeds 

are occasionally used like coffee in preparing a hot beverage. 
HEDIONDILLA ; Wild Tamarind ; L eucoma glouca (L.) Benth. 

Probab ly indigenous, extreme ly common shrub in drier district}-:, 
2-6 m. Fo liage, much re lished by goats, has a mysterious but 
pronounced depilatory act ion on h0rses and swine. 
HEVI. See J obo de Ia In di a. 
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HIERBA GATERA; Catnip; Nepe.ta Cataria L . 
This temperate tea and seasoning herb does not endu re the heat 

well here, but at Tr ujillo has g'rown to 30 cm. 

HIGO ; Fi g; Ficus Garica L. 
First-class fruit shrub, 2-5 m. ; probably introduced long ago, 

but nowhere successfu lly cultivate d as a crop . Nematode worms 
presumab ly weaken the root-system so much that little or no fr uit 
is produced in most cases. 

The "Lemon" Fi g type may give fa ir res ults at Vill alba and 
Sabana Grande Model Farms. A small tree bears well at the Rio 
Piedras Experiment Station. 

HINOJO ; F enn el ; Fwnio1ilmn l rre1iic1llmn (L.) Karsten. 
This old European seasoning herb is cultivated for it-5 strong -

flavored seeds. 
'l'he Florence, or Sweet, Fe11nel, ( var. d-nlc-is Ale£.) has succeeded 

very well indeed at both Vega BaJa Farm and Trujillo P lant Propa -
gation Station; at both p laces these plants quickly reach a height 
of about 1 m. and pr oduce magni ficent umbels fu lly 10 cm. in diam -
eter; the highly aromatic and fragant leaf-bases are not relish.eel 
here. 
HISOPO ; Hy ssop ; Hyssopus oj/icinalis L . 

A first-c lass seasoning herb from Europe and Temperate Asia; 
growi ng well a.t the Tr uj illo P lant Pro pagation Statio n. 
HOG PLU M. Set' J obo . 

HONDAPARA ; D'illenia inclica L. 
A magn ificent · large Asiat ic tree introduced about 1903 at the 

U. S. Exper iment Station. This tree has fruited heavi ly for many 
)'ears but it has few descend antR in the I sland. 1'he fru its attai n 
a diamete r of 10- 15 cm. 
HORSE RADISH . Sec R abine Pi cante. 

HORT.ENSIA; Pcreslda grandiftora . Haw. 
A shrub or small -Brazilian tree, 4-6 m., armed with very long 

strong spines. Fr ui t pear-shaped, reddis h. Cult ivated ; a fine speci-
men at Villa Leon, near Bayamon. 

HORTENSIA DE BEJUCO ; Barb ados Goosebe rry; Pereskia Peresl~a (L.) 
Karst. 
Cult ivated occasionally; a slender woody vine, practica lly spine-

less, up to 10 m.; fr uit reddisl1-yellow or redd ish, 1-2 cm. in d iam-
eter; p ulp acid. Indigenous. 
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IOAOO; Cocoa-plum; Chrysobala1111s I caco L. 
A third-class f ruit- shrub, 1-5 m.; probably indigenous; very 

common near the coast in waste ground; never cultivated, aud 
seldom marketed. Fruits variab le in color, white or pale pinkish, 
or purplish black. Petals cuncate. Pulp dry, sweet. 

Another species ( C. peUocarpns G. F. W. Meyer) having spat ulat e 
petals occurs on hillsides and, according to Britton & Wilson, is 
"probably a race of" 0 . I caco. 

ILA.MA; .d.nno11a divcrsifolia Safford. 
First-class fruit tree, · 5-7 m. ; recently introduced; native to 

Mexico and Guatemala. A lot of seedlings, presented by the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, is distributing from the Trujillo Plant 
Propagation Station. Fruits combine the good qualities of the Gua-
nabana, the Anon and the Corazon. Two .forms, a sweet, white-
pulped and an acid, pink-pulped, with many sub-forms are known. 
Probably exportab le. 

JABOTICABA; Probably Myrciaria caulifiora Berg. 
Recently introduced :ffrst-class fruit tree. At Rio Piedras Ex-

periment Station. Brazilian. Four or 5 species are included 
under this common name; all should be tested her e. 

JACANA; Lucuma multifiora A. DC. 
An ' indigenous lar ge tree, especially common on the south side 

of the Island; 20-30 m.; fruit ovoid or obovoid, ·3-5_5 cm. long, 
usually one-seeded; amount of edible pulp small , but good. 

JACINTO; Nasturtium; T1·opeolwm majus L. 
In the higher localities ( especially at Barranquitas) this beautiful 

plant grows luxuriantl y. For :flavoring fresh sala ds there is no 
better culinary herb; the unripe seeds, the flower buds, and the 
young leaves are excellent eaten fresh or pickled. Partial shade at 
sea-level allows the plants to make a larger growth (0.5-1 m.). 
JAGUA; Genipap; Genipa americana L. 

Fourth-class fruit tree, 5-15 m.; nativ e throughout Island, never 
cultivated. Fruit used in makin g a tonic drink and other similar 
preparations; its strong unpleasant flavor and odor render it objec-
tiona'ble to most individuals. No variation noted. The fruit is 
quite commqnly sold in the markets . 

JAK; Artocarpus integrifolia L. 
This second-class, East Indian fruit tree (5-10 m.) has been 

fruiting for several years in various parts of the Island. Probably 
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all the other races (perhaps some 25 or more) would succeed here-
at sea-level as well as the one now establi<,hed. 

The nearly ripe or rip e seed (bete r than that of the Seed Bread -
fruit) is fairly good boiled or roasted . The pulp, hardly edible raw, 
when boiled with suga r makes a fair "d ulce"; it should he thor -
oughly ripe-a lmost fermented . 
JAMBOLANA ; Java Plum ; Syzygium jambolan 1,m (La m.) DC. 

Introduc ed through the U. S. Exper iment Station at Mayagiiez : 
in 190;3. Still extreme ly r are. Propa gat ing at Trujillo Station . 

. \ 

JENGIBRE ; Ginger; Zi 11gibc-r Zi ngib er (L.) Karst . 
Thi s Old-World spice root was early brought to Porto Rico by 

the Spanish colonists and during the 16th century was an extremely-
popu lar crop here-in fact its cultivation at one time so threatened 
cane cult ur e that an edict had to be issued restri cting its culti vation. 

Ver y few fields specifically dedicated to ginger g"t·owing are in 
evidence liere although th e tota l acreage of scattered areas runs into , 
hundr eds; the total production is probably 50 to 100 tons Il.OW as . 
against several (300 to " 700 ") hundred tons aroun d the close of" 
the 16th century . 

On account of the expens ive labor here now it is impossible to 
peel the roots as is done i:J?. Jam aica, and larg ely for that reason 
the Porto Rican art icle is not known to any great extent on the · 
mainland mark et. Several tons of roots were dried ·dur ing the 
1923-24 season of the By-Products Plant at Mayagiiez and some of" 
this material has been held over for one year partly to determine 
its keeping quality in sacks. 

It app ears there is a belief in the New York market that the · 
Porto Rican root contains less oleo-resin , but this matter has not 
been positively sett led. 

Authorit ies differ as to whether the root grows best in sandy or · 
in clay soils. The plant endures partial shade but, especially in 
the cooler region~, grows well in full sun. There is appa rently no· 
variation, however, in th e species here. Should a practical method ' 
be found therefor and should the mainland market requir e it , extract 
of ginger could easily be made her e, or even powdered (ground ) 
ginger. 
JENGIBRILLO; Turmeric; Cm·C1i1na long a L. 
. This East Indian species is naturalized in Porto Rico,. occurring-
rn many a·rea s as a persistent weed which is difficult of eradication. 
The orang e-colored rootstocks are of good size and rich in colorin g · 
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material, bu t no market has been obtained for them in the mainland 
thus far. Locally, however, a moderate quant iiy of the root is used 
in coloring fo·oas'. 
JOBO; Ho g-Plum , Yellow Mombin ; Spondia.s Mombin L. 

Native third-class fruit tree, 2-20 m. ; probab ly never actually . 
cultivated, but extreme ly common (per hap s numerically the most 
abundant fruit tree in the Island) in all districts; planted (sta ke 
cuttings) as fence posts. Variable, but fruits always yellow, with 
comparatively little pulp; relished by animals. Probably the "prin-
cipal host plant of the West Indian ·Fruit Fly (.Anastrepha fra-
terculus.) 

JOBO DE LA INDIA ; Hevi ; Spo11dias d11lcis Frost . 
Introduced second-class fruit tree, 5-20 m.; fairly · common in 

cultivat ion. Quite variable; probably easily improvable. Brought 
to Jamaica with the Pana from Tahiti in 1793. Select varieties 
may be propagated in the same manner as the Ag1,1acate; cuttings 
do not root well. 
JOBILI.,O, Ciru ela Amarilla; Spondias ciro11ella (B ello) T-ussac . 

This variety, much more rare than the common Ciruela, occurs 
on west" end of the Island . The tree closely resembles the Ciru ela 
but the fruit never has the purple or reddish shades. The pulp 
seems to be somewhat sweeter and the fr ui t is rather larger . 
JOB 'S . TEARS . See Caman dul as. 

JOHNSON GRASS . Sec Yerba de John son. 

JUJUBA; ·J1..1j ube ; Zi~iph~ mauritia,na Lam. 
This Orienta l species has been introduced through the Insular 

Experiment Sta"tion. It is apparent ly succeeding. 
JUJUBA ; "Jujube ; ZiEiphus jujuba L. 

Recently introduced second-class frui~ t1iee, 5-9 m. ; at Rio P ie-
. dras Experiment Station . Will probab ly succeed at San Sebastian, 

Cayey and Utuado Model Farms. 
JUJUBE. See Jujuba . 

JUNQUILLO ; Be gga rweed ; Meibomia p1irp1trea (Mill.) Vail. 
This exceeding ly' common old Tropical American weed has· been: 

cultivated here since 1900, partly as forage but largely as a nitrogen-
gatherer; at Palo Seco plants hav~ reached a height of 3 m.-twic e 
the normal size. · 

KAFm. See Millo . 
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KALE. See Berza. 

KALE, CATTLE. See Berza de Ganado . 

KA:Iil; Japanese Persimon : Kaki; Diospyros Kaki L. 
Introduced by the Mayagiiez Experiment Station in 1903, this 

first-class fruit tree has not well withstood the climate; a few small 
trees are in eviden ce at Trujillo. 

KALPI; Citrus 1rebberi P . J. Wester. 
One of the 25 or more in teresting cit ru s fruits endemic in the 

Philippine Islands; 5-10 m.; introduced (seed) in February 1925 
from the Philippine Bureau of Ag1:iculture; propagating at Tru-
jillo Plant Propagation Station. . 

A "very variable species", according to the discoverer and 
author P. J. Wester, Agricultural Advisor to . the Philippine Gov-
ernment; some forms have j uicy, acid fruits up to 10 cm. or more 
in diameter. A promising stock. 
KARANDA; Ard'Ulin<1 Carandas (L .) Britton . 

. A recently introduced secon t'.-class fruit shrub, 2-4 m., of East 
Indian origin. Seeds presented lJy Bureau of Agriculture of Phil-
ippine Islands; now distributing from Plant Propagation Station, 
Trujillo. The black , oblong. red-pulped fruits for jellies, sauces, 
etc. 
KEMILI; * Coleus 1·otundifolii1s Chev. & P. 

Tubers of this very interesting and potent ially important new 
crop were received in 1925 at the Trujillo Plant Propagation Sta-
tion from the College of Agriculture, Los Banos, Luzon, P. I.; · 
native of French West Africa; 0.5 to ·1 m. ; three or four distinc t 
races of two or three species are grown for food by certain trib es 
in th~ Western Sudan. The name Kemili is applied to this species 
in Sumatra and it has been adopted by Mr . P. J. Wester in his 
"Food Plants of the Philippines". 

The irregular-shaped tubers, much smaller than those of the 
Girasole, are quite sweet and somewhat aromatic .; according to 
Wester it is reported to yield from 30 to over 40 tons of tubers 
per hectare. 

Easily propagated from cuttings. 
* In 1907 th e discoverer of ·this species, M . Chevalier, pre se nted a collection of West 

African edible Cole us t ub crs for test by the U. S. Departm ent of Agriculture; these were . 
probably th e fir st speci mens to reach the ·we ste r n Hem isphere an d were car efully grown in 
l ar ge pots in t he Department's greenhou ses where they succeeded so well that 1.he tub er s 
<>vertlowe<l their containers. 
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KETEMBILLA; Dovyalis hebecarpa Warb. 
· A shrub or small tre e from Ceylon, recently introduced from the 

Phi lippine Island s (Bu r eau of Agriculture ) . First- class frui t , acid, 
pui;plish, 2-2.5 cm. in, diameter; suitab le for jellies and sauces. 
Distributing from Plant Propagation Station at Trujillo . 
KIKUYU GRASS. See Yerba Kikuyu . 

KOHLRABI . See Colin ab o. 

KOKAM; Kok am Butter; Garcinia indioa Choisy. 
A specimen of this spl endid fruit tree is in evidence at the U. s_ 

Experiment Station. The fru it resembles the Mangosteen but is 
more acid as to pulp, with more numerous seeds; these seeds ar e the 
sour ce in India of an edible fat called Kokam Butter . 
KOLA. See Cola. 

KUDZU ; Kudzu Vine; P1ieraria hirsnta Sehneid. 
This Japanese forage vine has nev er given satisfactory result s 

here, a lthoug h its perennial r ootstock s are an importan t factor in 
its favor. The velvet bean . is far mor e popular. 

KUMQUAT LARGO ; Oblon g Kumquat ; F ortunella margar ita (Lour .) Swin gle. 
Nowhere planted commercially, but fairly common among the 

citrus groves of the Is land. Relished by man y as a dessert fruit , 
and freque ntl y preserved (as jam , marma lade , etc.) th e exqu isite, 
distinctive flavor of the peel , as well as its brigh t color, and t he at-
tract ive shape of the ( whole, halved or sliced) fruit s plac e thi s 
species in a class by itself. 

Three or four hybrids have been made by th e citru s specialists 
of the Bur eau of Plant Indu stry of th e U. S. Departm ent of Agri -
culture: 

Limequat, wit h the lime. 
Orangequat , with the oran ge. 
Citran geqnat , with t he citrang e. 

Not only are the blended flavors of the se hybrid frui ts of die-
tetic interest, but th e hybrid chara cter of root, leaf, and bran ch 
may show advan t ages from the cul tural poin t of view. 

KUMQUAT REDONDO "; ·Round Kumquat, M arumi; F or tmi e /ta . jap onica 
(Thunb .) Swingl e. 

A much less common species than the oblong but occasionall y 
found in citrus orchards here. 

The newly introduced ( at th e P lant Propagation St ation at ~ ru .. 
jillo) Meiwa may, perhap s, be includ ed under thi s species. 
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LACUCHA ; Lakoocha ; Artocarp'!,s lakooc11a Roxb. 
Thi s excell ent Oriental fruit tree was introduced m 1921 at the 

U. S. Experiment Station; 10-15 m. Th e fruit, resemb ling a small 
irregular-shaped breadfruit, has a rich creamy pulp which is eaten 
without cooking . Very rar e in the Western Hemi s.phere, but ha s 
fruiteq in Trinidad for many yea rs. 

LAKOOCHA . See L acuc h a. 

LANGSAT. Sec L anz6n. 

LANZON ; L ang sat; Lan.simn domestimitn Jaeq. 
Very r ecently introd uced and rar e, fir st-class fruit tree, 5-8 m. ; 

growing \Vell at Rio Piedras Experiment Station. Distributing 
from 'rruj ill o Plant Propagation Stat ion. An excellent Philipp ine 
fruit, occurring in severa l variet ies. 

LEAF-BEET. Sec Acel ga . 

LECHESILLO . See Caimi tillo. 

LECHOSA, Papaya; Pap aw; Garica papaya L. 
Thi s very old cultivated tree of unknown ori ginal habitat ha s 

long been a common plant in all parts of the Island; 3- 6 m. Escaped 
from cultivation in waste grounds in the lower elevat ions. Practi-
cally always direcious although male trees sometimes bear small 
fruits. 

Both the young and the rip e fruits ar e used, the former frequent ly 
made into a dulce with syrup. The ripe fruits are a popu lar break -
.fast or dessert fruit. The base of the trunk · of you ng vigorous 
plants is also used , grated and boiled with sugar and flavoring. 

The papa.in gum is not collected from the green fruits here. 
'!'he red-fleshed vari eties, common in the Phi li ppines and the Cana l 
Zone, are ext remely rare here. While some fruits may reach a 
weigh t of 2 kilos the average size is about 1 kilo. 
LECHUGA; Lettuce; Lactuca sativa L. 

One of the commonest of the ' ' temperate'' vegetab les; grown 
mostly during the rainy season and winter months . Many varieties, 
mostly of the head type (L. sativa var. capitata L.) are grown; the 
Cos, or Romaine (L. sativa va r. longifolia Lam.) also does well in 
certain conc1itions. Hi story unkn own. 

LEEK . See Puerro. 

LEMON. Sec Lim6n. 
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.LEMONIME ; Citrus =rantifolia X C. I,munvum. 
Specimens of this interesting new hybrid we1~e r e_ceived December, 

1.924, from the U. S. Departme nt of Agricu lture . and are now grow-
ing at Tru jill o Plant Propagation Station. The ''Mexican'' Lime 
was the male parent. 
·L EREN ; Sw eet Corn Root ; Calathea .tHlouia. (Aubl.) Tindl. 

Probably one of the principal food plants of the aborigines; on 
.account of its inability to produce seed now it has obviously been 
under cultivation for . thousands of years. Apparent ly indigenous 
throughout all the larger ,Vest Indian Islands and pres umably in 
-considerable areas in northern and centra l South Amer ica; yet it 
is doubtful whether it was eve1; in use by any of the prehistoric 
races of the main land. It is one of the few pr imitive Amer ican 
-crops showing today no tendency to variation in any part of the 
its wide range of habitat . 

Unfort unate ly, this old crop requ ires a very long. t ime,-not 
less than 15 months and usua lly about 18 months for maturing 
the tubers. 

These tubers are almost unique in having a semi-transparent 
area in the center, although the texture and flavor of the entire 
fecula seems to be about the same. When well grown ·in loose moist 
soils these "eye" -less tubers are of a fairly regu lar oval shape from 
2-5 cm. in length; the thin yellowish cut icle covering . t he snow-
white starchy fecula is roughened by the points of attachment of 

. the numerous fine roots which supp ly part of the nutriment to the 
tuber. The slender ·stem which attaches the tubers to the central 
rootstock is 5-10 cm. or more long. Propagated only by division 
of the "cepa", or cluster of rootstock bases. 

Especially while coo~ing and while hot these tubers give off a 
pr onounced odor of sweet corn and, if eaten when fres hly cooked, 
they also have the taste. In 1903 they were introduced into t.he 
St~te of Florida and distrib uted from one of the largest nurs ·eries 
th ere under the name of '' Sweet Corn Root''. 

Most markets of the Island sell this interest ing root crop from 
about December to May. The price is comparatively high but they 
ar e a favorite ingredient in stews, soups, etc.; also good cooked as 
a separate dish and eaten with butter or a milk gravy. 
L ENTEJAS , Lentil s ; Erw.m Lens L. 

Very rare ly grown, never as a cr op, but occasionally fru its fair ly 
wen. Very old legume, from S. E urope. 
L ENTILS . Sec Lentej as. 
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LETTUCE. See Lechuga. 

LIBATO ; Basella rubra L. 
A . very luxuriant, almost fiberle ss tra ilin g vine, native of 1.'rop-

ical Asia, introduced several years ago as a salad plan t . Two or 
thre e varie tie s, one green and one with purplish leaves ar e in evi-
dence ; 2-4 m. or inore. These so-called ''spi nach '' plants endure 
full sunsh ine in the rain y season b11t are perhaps better grown in 
partial shade. 1.'heir principal fau lt is their lack of distinctive 
flavor. 
LIME . See Limon Agrio . 

LIME-BERRY . Seo Chinita. 

LIME, SWEET. Seo Chin ita . 

LIME, SWEET. Seo Limon Dulce . 

LIMEQUAT; Citrus a~irantifoli.a X Fortmiella japonica. 
Two va~·ieties, the . Eustis and a seedling of this in terest ing 

hybrid, were re ceived in December , 1924, from the U. S. Departme nt 
of Agr icultur e. 

The Eustis hybrid was made betw een the Mexican Lime and the 
Marumi Kumquat . The seedlings may or may not "c ome true" to 
half-and -half type; th e chances are that they will show considerable 
var iations. 
LIMON; Lemon ; Citrus Limoniwm Risso . 

Rather rare in fruit orchard s, but usually very prolific and fairly 
vigor ous, 2-4 m. ; Asiat ic in origin. P ractic ally no local demand 
and , with out expensive curin g proc esses, hardly saleable in competi-
t ion with the bright, "c ured" , import ed fruit . 

The Sicily and Villa Fr anca seem to be much th e most common 
varieties; the very large Ponderosa , is not. marketed. Some few 
trees, apparently seedlin gs, pra ctically wor thl ess, hav e been found 
in out-of -the-wa y places . The export crop of Sic ily lemons varies 
from 1,000 to 2,000 boxes per year. 

A splendid var iety of citrus fruit known as '' Califomia Dwarf 
Lemon'' and pr esumably originating in China ( collected near Pekin 
by Mr . Frank N. Myer about 1908) has been in evidence · at t he 
Insu lar Experime nt Stat ion since 1922; this tree is spineless, 
the leaves resembling the Limon de Cabro-, round , smooth thin-
skinned fruit s about the size of a small orange but with a lemon 
flavor; this var iety is now being propagated for wide distr ibu tion 
throug hout the Island . 
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LIMON BOBO. See Limon de Cabro. 

LIMON AGRIO; Lime; Citnis aurmitifol-ia (Christm. ) Swg . 
Very common everywhere, but never cultivated in orchard form, . 

2-5 m. ; of Asiatic origin. Comparatively little variation in the · 
native variety. Commonly marketed but seldom exported; prob- · 
ably 75 per cent of the crop is not used. Nowhere sufficiently -
abundant to warrant attempts to utilize the juice; some citrate of 
lime was produced in 1923 at the Mayagi.iez By-Products Plan t from 
local fruits. 

The fine larg e Tahiti, the Rangp,ur, and a few other var iet ies 
have been introduced (about 1903) ; other varieties should be tested. 

LIMON DE CABRO, Limon Bobo; Rough Lemon ; Citrus hybr id. 
Probab ly an old na tural hybrid ( or cultigen) h'etwe en the true 

large Lemon ( C. Lvmonfom ) and some fruit lik e the citron, or 
some pomelo; di stinct from, but close to, severa l of the rare Philip-
pine fruits, some of which are apparently natura l hybrids ( existing 
when discovered, in 1912-15 , as only a few individual trees g·rowing 
in small isolated areas ). 

A widespread but r ather uncommon old fruit, semi-cultivated, 
2-5 m.; famous as a stock for orm1ge, grapefruit, etc . Rarely used 
as a fruit; the p eel is 8ometi mes preserv ed as a dnlce or even 
candied. Slightly variab le, but grows true from seed. Excellent 
root system for shallow soils, and a fairly rapid stock. 

LIMON DULCE; Swe et Lime; Citrus li1nettc, Risso. 
· Never common, but widesp r ead, rather popular, very thorny 

shrub or small tree, 2--6 m. Somewhat variabl e; probably two oe 
three forms recogn izable here. 

Has no particular intere st or value; a tree, however , should 
always be in eviden ce on ever~, farm and in all fruit collections. 

LIMONCITO. See Chinit a. 

LITCHI; Leeche e; Litchi chinensis Sonn. 
A first-class Chinese flmit tree recent ly introduc ed; 8-15 m.; 

fruit bright red, 2-4 cm. in diameter, the rind covered with promi-
ment ·fleshy t ubercles encloses a very juicy white pulp and a moder-
ately lar .ge seed . ' 

Three specimens about 4 year s old ar e in evidence jn the collec~ 
tion · of Mi·. Haro ld I. Sewa ll, 'Naguabo. 

LOCUST , WES _T INDIAN. See Algarrobo. 
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LONGAN; Eupiwria Longa na Lour. 
This second -cla ss Indian fr u it tr ee has been introd uced at th e 

U. S. Experiment Station; 5-10 m., but fruit ing frequently at 
mu ch sma ll er size. Whil e closely related to the deli ciou s Litchi the 
fru it is usuall y too sour to pl ease most peop le. The fruit and plant 
are quit e variable. 

LOQUAT; Eriobotrya japonica Ldl. 
Second -class in t rodu ced (from Asia) fr u it tree, 3-6 m.; ha s 

fr uited for years at the Federa l Ag ri cult ura l E xperiment Stat ion 
at Mayag'iiez; g1·owing at Rio Piedras. Variable ; named varieties 
in Japan; would p robabl y succeed better above 500 m. eleva tion. 
LUFF A. See Esponja. 

LLAGRUMO; Trumpet-wood; Cecropia peitata L. 
An indigenous forest tree, 10-20 m. Th e fleshy mulberry-like 

elongate fruits ( 5-6 cm. long ) are quite edible , but not used here . 
A va ri ety (" C. palm(lJtci Wild.") , introduce d about 1910 in to th e 
Philippine Islands and li st ed by W ester as '' Yaruma' ' has fruits 
15 -25 cm. lon g and 1.8 cm. in diameter. 

'l'h e l~avcs are an excell ent forage , fres h or d ried. 

MAB!; Colubri11a reclinata (L ' H er.) Brogn. 
Thi s nat ive tr ee atta ins a height of 20 m. The bark is a ma -

ter ial of cons idera bl e importa nce, used in the preparation of a very 
popul ar dr ink ; a decoction of th e bark added to sweetened water 
is allowed to ferment overnight and thus de velop considerah le ef-
fervescence. An imp ort ed variety (fr om Jamaica 1) is cous;dered 
super ior to the nativ e and is sold in th e drug sto r es. 

MADRO:fto; Rhe edia 1nadrun<> (H. B. K.) Tr . & Pl. 
First- cla ss fruit tree , 5-10 m ., r ecentl y introduced ( through th e 

U . S. Depart ment of Agriculture , Washington, D. C.) from Centra l 
Am erica. Of the same family as the Mangosteen , this species is a 
va lu ed acquisition, and is growing well. 

MAIZ: Ma ize. Indian Com: Ze a M a11s L. 
Severa l thousand acres of F lin t Maize are grown, mostly in the 

southw estern di stri cts ; plantin gs are made in April and May or 
in August and September, usually. Very litl e Dent and no Flour 
Maize grown. Som e meal is imported for human food and for stock 
feed; sma ll mill s (particu larly at Mayagii ez) and hand st ones pro-
vide a fair ( usually coarse) product. The consumption of meal is 
probably incr easing but it shou ld const itut e a much larger propor-
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tion of the '' small farmers' '' diet; as proved in one of the hott est 
countries (Java), maize is not especially " heat ing"; when parched, 
clehulled, and finely gr ound ( as in Nicaragua; pinoi and pinoUllo) 
and taken as a ( thin grue l ) beverag ·e, or mad e into tortillas as in 
Mexico, there is no crop that could take the place of Maize in the 
interior districts as a cheap rich food; these ways of using the grain 
arc not yet in evidence here. Imm atu re ears are often marketed. 
MAIZ DULCE; Sweet Corn ; Zea MWJJS L. var. rugosa Bonaf . . 

One of the most difficult tempe rate crops to grow near sea-
level in the Tropics of either Hemispher e. In the higher elevations 
some varieties can probably be grown with care. A hybr id (pre-
sented by the St. Croix Agric ultur al Exper iment Station in 1924) 
between "Mex ican June" · and a local variety is being tri ed out with 
little hope of success. 
MAIZE. Sec Maiz. 

l\lALAGUETA, Guay avi ta , Ausu ; Wild Cinnamon, Bay; A111omis caryophyllata 
(Jacq.) Krug. & Urban. 

An indigenou s tree fairly common in the forests and on hill sides, , 
both in moist and dry districts; 10-15 m. Thi s tree is seldom ac-
tua lly cultivated in groves but is frequ ent ly semi-cultivated espe-
cially in the south western part of the Island. Here the leaves are 
not used to any great extent for seasoning purpo ses; neith er are th e 
fruits used, as they really might be, as a spice. Many tons of oil 
are manufactured annuall y, principally in Cabo Rojo, P once and 
Guayan;ia ; crude stills are . used ; much of the oil is wasted and no 
attempt at rectificatio n is made. 
MALANGA; Taro; Caladimn Colocasia (L .) W. F. Wight.* 

This very old root-crop prob ably originated in India, th ence 
sprea din g eastward through Polynesia-where it exists today under 
some 50, or possibly 75, forms. It probably reached the West Indies 
late in th e 16th century. 

No lar ge fields of Malanga are in evidence here; it is usually 
plante d along stream margins and in wet soil in the hills. The 
rhizome, usually weighing 3 to 6 (or occasionally 10) kilos when 
mature, is perhaps the cheapest food sold in the markets . 

The extreme :fineness of th e texture, the smalln ess of the starc h 
grains (about 1/ 10 the size of those of the Yautia), and the larg e 
amount of "g ummy" substance in the fecula prevent using this 

* Former ly known ns (lolociuria antiq1w1·mn Schott Ynr . eaculenta (L.) Schott. 

•. 
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cheap root as a source of starch : the emulsion of the grated root 
in water ferm ents before the light starch grains can · sett le. 

The peeled and dried rootstock makes an excellent meal, of value 
as an invalid food ("Ta roeoa"). The rarity here of even small 
plantings of this very cheap food crop is hard to expla in . 

MALAY APPLE . See Ohia. 

MALOJILLO, Yerba P ara; P ara Grass; Prmicum barbinode Trin. 
· Thi s South American grass has long been widely cultivated as 

one of the two commonest forages of the Ameri can 'l' ropics : succeeds 
bette r in wet fields, but will endure almost any soil if drought does 
not int erfe re. Propagated by stem cutti ngs; the shol't pi eces of the 
orts from stabl es, taken out with the manur e, frequ ent ly sprout in 
crop fields , t he species thus becoming a weed. Not regularly pas-
tured; the cut fodder is sold in "manojos", or bundles. At the 
By-Products P lant at Mayagiiez , a meal , which keeps indefinitely in 
sacks, can readily be prepared (by cutt ing, dl'y ing, and grinding ) 
fro m the fresh fora ge. 

MAMEY; Santo Domin gan Apri cot"; Ma1nmea a~nericama L. 
This handsome old native species occur s th r oughout the Islan d, 

especia lly in semi-aban doned fence -rows and on hill slopes; 5-20 m. 
Absolutely non-variabl e. The pulp is occasiona lly consumed raw put 
is usu.ally made into a paste , conserve, or dulce. The seeds are not 
used. The leaves arc frequent ly used to form prot ective cylind ers 
to guard youn g plants , such as tobacco, against the attacks of the 
changa; most trees in the vicini ty of tobacco fields are anually 
str ipp ed of their leaves and small bran ches for this purposes. P rob-
ably of 1·eal importance to the Arawaks. 

MAMEY SAPOTE; Marma la de Plum; Achras Zapota L. 
· ('!'his species has her etofore been known in pomology as Lucu.nia 
m.ammosa [L ] DC.). 

Probab ly indigeno us first -class fruit t r ee, 10-2 0 m. Remarkably 
rare in Porto Rico at present: probab ly less than 25 mature trees 
exist in the whole I sland. Ap par ently not var iable, and Porto 
Rican fruits appear to be identica l with those of Panama and M~xico. 
Desser t fruit which requires, in the minds of many , some special 
treatme n t to render it entire ly agr eeable, probab ly on account of 
a mawkis h, strong flavor and not very pl easant odor. 

MAME~ELO. See Sapote de Costa. 
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MANDARINA; Mandarin, Tangerine; Citrus nobilis Lour. 
Sparingly cult iva ted throughout the Island; probably introduced 

by the Span iards. Only one variety, King, has ·been extens ively 
planted here. Th e following varieties (C. n . var. deliciosa Swg. ) 
are found among the citrus groves on the north side of the Island ; 
others should be tested; at least 6 good varieties occur in Trinidad 
and the Windward Island s ; in the Ori en t there are many. • 

K in.g. This very ( and justly ) famous variety stands in a 
cla,-s by itself; it is 2 to 4 times the size of the regular 
Mandarin. H ere its color never becomes high enou gh · 
to command a fair price-unle ss allowed to fully mature 
(when it is likely to rot). Reported to have originated in 
one of th e royal groves in Siam. Extensively planted in 
1901, but the trees were soon afterward cut back and re-
hudded. Becoming popular locally. 

The following hybrids of this excellent species have b een producecl 
by the U. S. Department of Agriculture and, it is hoped, all can 
soon be tried out h ere: 

Satsume lo (w ith the Grapefruit) 
Oranguma ( with the Orange) 
Citrunslrn (w ith the Poncin1s trifol iata Raf. ) 
Citrandarin ( wit h the P. frif oliata) 
Citra n gnma (with th e Citrange) 
Citrangarin ( with the Citrange) 
Siarnelo (with the C. Grandis (L. ) Osbeck ) 
Siamor (w ith the C. sin.ensis (L.) Osbeck ) and the Tangelo 

(q. v. ) 
MANDARINA SATSUMA; Satsuma Orange; Citrus nobili,S var. Unshfa Swing le. 

rrhis su b-sp ecies, which has succeeded so well along the Gulf Coast 
of Southern States, ha s not been well represented here. In. January, 
1925, about twenty- five 2-years-old plants of the -Owm··i variety were 
set in the n ur ser-ies of the Trujillo Plant Propagation Station . Non e 
of the many other Oriental varieties seem to have been introduced. 

MANDARIN. See Mandarina. 

MANGO; Mango; Mangifera indica L. 
From some points of view this old Indian tree :is today the prin-

cipal fruit tree of Porto Rico, since :it reaches more peop le and is 
of greater importance in the way of food for the masses than any 
other - sp ecies. Accord in g to Dr. A. Stahl* the mango was :introduced 
in 1740 by :l\Ir. Fitzpatrick, grandfather of don Santiago McCormick. 

However, the crop period :is comparatively short.:...._Jun e to Oc-
tober; and the great majority of the trees bear only very inferior 

A manuscript note in "Estudio sobre la Florn de Pu erto Rico", 1883. 
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types of fruit. Almost every tree, outside of the Federal Agri -
cultural Experiment Station collection (some 500 specimens), the 
smaller groves of the various Insular Government's properties, and 
those grafted trees on a. few private estates, is a seedling: and, while 
certain types here do reproduce fairly true from seed the gene1 al 
1·un of trees indicate a tendency to vary, and hence there are hun -
dreds of slight ly distinct forms although the number of native types 
is perhaps less than 10. 

Theoretically, all the old native sorts are polyembryonic : i. e .• 
each seed germ divides into 2 to 25 or more and under favorable 
conditio ns each of these plantlets may grow into a tree almost exactly 
like its parent; but there are still some factors in polyembryony 
that are not well und erstood, and the whole subje ct of mango varia-
tion requires much more study . 

The seedlin g races of mango s in Tropical America are much bet-
ter known and, of course, much fewer than those of the Orient, 
while those of Madagascar and the East African coastal area are very 
imperfectly worked up . The chief types of Porto Rican mangos are 
as follows: 

Blanco; an extreme ly common pro lific race. 
Largo ; a small, very fibrous variety. 
Jl1angotina; a small or medium-sized fruit, common on the 

south side. 
Pina; rea lly a group name app li ed to severa l · second-elass 

varieties from all distr icts of the Island. 
R edondo; a roundi sh, good-sized fruit. 
Other country names are Toro: one of the commonest na tive 

sorts; Rosa., Pazote, M asa, Mani la, H ebra. 
The above varieties are all large, dense-headed forms, usually 

beginning to bear at three or four years of age ( 4-6 m. ) and reaching 
a height of 15-20 m. Heavy crops of fruits ar e usually borne every 
two years. Rains on the north side of the Island seem to interfere 
with the sett ing of the fruit, though this affects the grafted varieties 
more than the natives. 

Since the Mango grows so rapidly even · in e?,.:posed sites on hi li-
sides it is frequentl y planted as a wind-belt . It is also used for 
charcoa l ; and the leaves can be fed to cattle ( as in Vieques) in time 
of drought. A pig and cattle feed has been made at the Mayagiiez 
By-Produ cts Plant from green mangos and also from the seed 
kerne ls of r ipe fruits. The sugar content of the rip e fruit pulp 
varies from about 10 per cent to nearly 16 per cent; the acid content 
·var ies from one-fourth to one-half of one per cent. A diet composed 
almost entire ly of mango s appears to be quite safe for a good number 
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of days, and during mid-season in some of the inter ior districts 
whole families subsist large ly on these fruits. Domest icated animals 
also can live on mangos. 

The introduction of budded India var ieties from the Orient began 
about 1903, through the Experiment Stat ion at lVIayagiiez. Some 
of these var ieties came from F lorida, others directly from the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture at Washington, D. C. Various introduc-
tions have been made by private part ies, especia lly in the Island 
of Vieques, and there are probab ly today a considerable number of 
grafted trees, the names of which have been forgotten or lost. 

The presence of the West Indian Fru it F ly (An{])Strepha fm-
tercuiiis Wied.) militates against the expor t qf Porto Rican mangos, 
although comparative ly few fruits here ar e attacked by the fly and 
then only when r ipe-usually when lying on the ground rottiug. -;\lo 
large orchards of grafted mangos are at p r esent in evidence here and 
it is not likely that any will be estab lished in the near future. Many 
of . the int roduced grafte d var iet ies are severely attacked when in 
flower on the north side of the Island, by the common Mango Blight 
(Colletofr ,iclmm gloeosporioides Hume) and this fu ngus is so severe 
in most distri cts on the north side t hat few or no fr uits set although 
t he trees may be app arent ly in fu ll vigor . 

The foll owing ·va rie ties of gr afted mangos have been in troduced 
fr om the U. S. Departme nt of Agricu lture, from the Botani c Garde ns 
of Tri nidad, Mart inique, Guadaloupe, and Ja maica, and are now 
established here : 

Alphonse, or Hafu; one of the West In dian var ieties, a good 
produ cer of fiber -fr ee fr uit s. 

Ameeri , or A miri; a large sour frui t with li t tl e fiber. 
Amini; a smallish yellow, high-flavored nearly :fiberl ess sort 

from Banga lore, Ind ia. One of the best, since it bears 
regu lar ly here. 

Ar b1ithnot ,· a small , very sweet and jui cy yellow or greenish 
fr ui t with a firm, dark, yellow flesh. 

Bennet t ; or Do1igla,s Bennett's Alphonse; one of the best of 
the West Ind ian Afoos, or Alph onse, type. 

B ha,dauria, B ha,duria.: a small , poorly colored fr ui t with a 
:fibrous, subacid pulp . 

Bombau Green; a smallish, green-skinned variety , very sweet, 
fiberl ess. 

Bombay Yellow; a smaU or medium-sized, yellow or red-tinged 
fr uit, with very juicy and sweet pulp of excellent flavo1·. 

Bo1·sha; a rare medium-sized var iety, green -skinned (or red-
tinged), of good quality. · 

Brindabani; small, green or yell owish, with very juicy, highly 
aromat ic pulp with excessive amount ot fibers. 
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Bnlbnlchasm; small roundish, greenish, Yariety with juicy an d 
spicy hut very fibrous pulp ; the Porto Rican trees under 
thi s name have either nried greatly from the old Saha-
runpur type or else a,re mis-named; here the fruit s are 
borne la rge, nearly fibrous ancl of a peculiar bronze or pm·-
plish red color. 

Cambodiana; this medium to large regular-sh aped, popular 
variety is pre cocious , prolific and vigorous; the fruits in 
Hawaii are re si~tant .to tbe Mcdit enanean 11,r uit Fly but 
here it is 01w of the most su ceptible to th e attacks of the 
West Indian Fruit Fly. Introduced in 1902 (as a seed ) 
from Saigon by the U. S. Department of Agric ulture and 
sent to the Exp er iment Station at 1Vfoyagiiez about 1907. 

Camba(): the justly ver? famous Philippine variety, fibcrless, 
large and of ext ra :fine flavor; comes t1·ue to seen. 

Chempadan; a very rare Indian variety . 
Olimoise ; one of the many stro ng-flavor ed rnricties from the 

Fren ch West Indies. 
Costa Rican: sent to the Fed el'al Agricultural Experiment 

Station as the "com mon fiherless'' variet~· from some locality 
in Costa Rica, 0. A . 

c ,nra.9ao; a very infe r ior variety from Ouragao. 
Davy's Pa vorite; medium to large oval fruit; pulp dry, sub-

acid with little fiber. 
Dvvine; an inferior variety from Guadalo upe ( or Mart inique). 
Ennria , or Enn11rea; large, long witb jui c~', firm. we11 flavored 

pu lp. 
Faizan; medium, g reen to yellow, with good, flavor ancl small 

seed. 
Fajri, lonr;; a long', large-sized fruit; skin uneven , green , 

tinged wit h yellow and red; pulp sweet, nearly fiberless. 
fi'cl'na ·nclez; this old Bombay vari ety fru its ,rnll in the" Jardin 

de la Conva lescencia,'' at Rio Piedras; a medium- sized or 
la rge fruit, late in season, of excellent flavor. 

Gola; a large, olcl Sahar unpur variety; pulp sweet, juicy, 
well flavored, nearly fiberl ess. 

Gopa lbhog (seed ling) ; small, roundish, old variety with very 
sweet aromat ic flesh . 

Gord.on. 01· General Go?'Clon; a splendid fruit of uncertain 
origin (hut probably introdnc ed_ here from Jamai ca ) which 
is bear ing very well iu the "Conva lei,cencia" ga rden; green 
to orange or even r edcli sh; ffqer medium, very pro lific; 
unfo r tunately monoembryonic. 

Haden; a seedling of the l\folgoba origi nating (1910) at 
Coconn t Gr ove, F la. ; one of the best la rge mangos ( 450-
550 g.) . 

Hafw; this is one of the Alphons e, or Afoos, type from India . 
I tama1·aca; the st range "to mato-sha ped" mango of Braz ilian 
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or1gm; color poor, but flesh very spicy and aromatic and 
nearly free from :fiber; very late. 

J amshe di ; very similar to if not identical with the Mullgoa. 
J ulie; an excellent West Indian variety presented (in No-

vember, 1924) by the Trinidad Depart ment of Agriculture; 
probably best :flavored of all the West Indians. 

J{achrnahna,; a smalli sh Saharunpur fruit with good color and 
an excellent but fibrous pulp. A seedli ng of this variety 
ha s been noted, according to P. J. Wester *, as havin g· a 
ra spberry flavored pulp. 

• Ki'.ssenbhog; (seedling) ; the true Barbhanga fruit is larg e, 
roundish, with a " rosy-pink" , sweet , :fiberless, pulp of good 
flavor. 

J{istal)al; a small , yello-w to reddish fruit; pulp, sweet, juicy, 
with littl e :fiber. 

La.ngm, lage; a medium-sized, roundi sh old var iety of poor 
color, but good flavor, very sweet but somewhat :fibrous. 

_ilfadras; an old Saharunpur variety of medium size; skin 
brownish yellow to reddish green; pulp fair, :fiber littl e. 

Malda; a name which may apply to several varieties originating 
in or near that famous city of India; one variety (K umra-
jali) is said to attain a weight of 2,700 grams, th e largest 
mango and perhaps th e world's large st sing le-seeded, dicot y-
ledonou s fruit; some have the flavor of cantaloupes, some 
the fragance of roses, some are blue, some red ; all should 
be brought in here . 

Maller; a rare variety from Amritsar, India . 
.Ma·l'tin; one of the high-flavored Martinique varieties. 
Martinique; a short-oblong , :flattened fruit of poor quality. 
Jliekongensis; a rare mango pr esumably from Burmah. 
Mnlgoba; this was the first grafted variety to be introduced 

(1899) fro m Poona, Indi a, into Florida; a smallish, but 
very beautiful, fair-flavored fruit; very popular. 

JVhtllgoai; a variety of uncertain origin; large, acid, aromatic, 
with a trace of turpentine and fiber. 

Nahababadi (seedling); a small greenish or reddish yellow 
variety; pu lp sub-acid; juicy, fibrous . 

N1tcka; medium-sized brownish or yellowish; pulp aromatic; 
jui cy, fibrous. 

Paheri, Pairi, Pirie; medium or large; golden yellow marbled 
with green, garnet red on sun -exposed side, with a bluish 
white bloom; pulp aromatic, sweet , ri ch. 

I' ere Loiii s; a small West .Indian mango; roundi sh, or kidnE-y-
shaped; pulp sweet, juicy, fibers fine. Presen~d (No-
vember, 1924) by the 'rrinidad Department of Agriculture . 

Peter's No.1, Peters; a medium-sized fruit of uncertain origin, 
beautiful appearance, fair flavor and no fiber. 

"'A Descriptive List of Mango Vn ri etics in India", by P. J. ·wester. 
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Pi co (seedling ) ; an excellent variety from the Phili ppine 
I slands, long, fairly larg e,. fiberl ess, sweet. 

Reine Amalie; one of the French West Indian varieties. 
Sancle1·sha; the largest mango in Por to Rico; .fruits from a 

mature tree at Villa Leon , near Bayamon, sometimes reach 
a length of 20-25 cm. and weigh up to nearly 1.5 k. ; nearly 
fiberless, pulp sour except near the skin ; color yellow or 
green ish. 

Sanduria (seedling ) ; a small, roundish variety with smooth· 
yellowish or reddi sh skin; pulp dry, very sweet; good 
flavor. 

S(lll'l,s P areille; an infer ior variety introduc ed from Martinique ~ 
size medium; color yellowish bron ze; flavor too strong , 
sweet; fiberles s. 

Savoy; a Martinique variety of unkno wn merit . 
Singa.pw·, Singapuri; an old Saharunpur variety, large, 

green-and -orang e skin; pulp sweet, somewhat aromatic, in 
flavor resembl ing the Loquat. 

Sufaida; a very large fru it which has given excellent result.& 
in Porto Rico; color fair; flavor good; seed small, skin 
too thi n , someti mes splitting (like that of the Sand ersha ) , 
covered with a thick whitish "b loom". 

Simahra (seedling) ; small or medium-sized variety ; color 
fair ; pulp ver y sweet, rather fibrous . 

Siirkha; medium large variety from Saharunpur ; yellow to 
reddish; flesh yellow, juicy, of good spicy flavor , fibrous. 

Totapari, or 1'otafari; introduced from Bombay in 1902 by 
the Experime nt Station at Mayaguez and sent hither in 
1907. 

Some efforts have been made toward canning some of the semi-
cultivated fruits here , but it appears that the mango pulp oxidizes 
readily and the flavor changes rapidly even after thorough steriliza-
tion in the can . Dried mango pu lp has been prepared at the By-
Products Plant at Mayag'iiez. A preparation of mango pulp with 
sug·ar is sold as '' pasta de mango'' but this is of small commercial 
importan ce ; some of this material is occasionally expoi·ted to the 
mainland. · 

MANG OSTAN; MANGOSTEEN; Garcinia Mangostana L.* 
This, the best fruit in the world, was introduced by the author 

in 1903 at the Federal Agricultural Experiment Station, from 
the Botanic Gardens, Trinidad, B. W. I. From the original lot of 
seeds 2 plants have survived and for several years have been pro-
·ducing fairly good crops at the said Station. Five seedlings have-

* In Dapitan, Mintnnao, th~ au1hor foun d in 1911 1rres o,·er 10 m . in h,•ight ,- prob-
ably the large st in the world. 
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been introdu ced th rough the Trujillo . Plant Propagation Slation 
from the Domini ca Botanic Gardens during the past 2 years anL1 
these are growing as rapidly as could be expected. Seedlings are 
also being propagated at the Federa l Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion. The two old trees are now over 5 m.-above the regular 
height of the trees in evidence in the l\fangosteen orchards of Ma-
laya. 
MANI; Peanut ; Arachis hypogrea L. 

Widely cultivated in the drier distr icts , but nowhere on a large 
scale. · Probab ly Brazilian. Prefers light, sandy soil. The Spanish 
variety is the only one grown to any extent; two or three other 
varieties are doing very well both at Vega Baja Farm and Trujill o 
Plant Propagation Station. Deserves extended tria l; variet ies re· 
sistant to fungus diseases may be found. 
MANTECA DE SHEA; Sh ea Butter; Pentadesma butyracea Don. 

Recently introduced (p resented by the Dominica Bota nic Ga,r -
dens) by the Departm ent ; distr ibuting from Trujillo Plant Propa-
gat ion Station. Splend id tree , 10-20 m. West Afi:ican. Lar ge 
seeds contain edible solid fat, export ed in vast amount-; to Europe. 
MANZANA; App le ; Mal11s Malus (L .) Britton. 

This fru it has bee~ repeatedly tried in various part s of the Is-
land; the want of a resting per iod, it appears, gradua lly weakens 
the treei. t ill pests or physiological troub les cause death. R ed As-
t1·achwn and Early Harvest fruited first in 1906 at the F edera l Agri-
cultur al Experiment Station. 
MARACA ; Edible Canna; Canna ed1ilis Ker. 

This magnificent species is indigeno us to the West Indi es and 
South Amer ica and ,ms probably cultivated here by the Arawaks ; 
2-3 m. 

Fifteen tons of rootstocks per acre arc obtainab le in good moist 
soil. No variations have been observed. 

The starch grain is one of the largest known ( about 30 t imes 
larger than that of the yautia ), and largel y for that reason Maraca 
starch cannot be used for laundry purpos es; the grains, however, 
are most easily r emoved from the fecula . Th~ fibers in the roots 
prevent th eir use on the tab le. Not widely cultivated at pre sent. 
MARANTA. See Yuquill a. 

MARA:f,:tON. See P a.juil. 
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MARIC A O; Byrsonilma spicata (Cav .) DC. 
An indi genou s forest tree , 10-25 m. The small (9-11 mm.) 

fruits quit.e edible. Relate d to cerezas. '' Occasionally planted 111 

Porto Rico". according to Britton & Wi lso:n. 
MA RAN GUE Y; Zamia latifoliate Preneloup. 

An cxtreme l:-,· common Cycad occurring in the northern lime-
stone hill s. abundant in the Vega Baj a and Manat i districts. 'r he 
stem:j are frequently partiall y hidd en in holes in the limeston e rock; 
a lever, especially in rainy weather, can read ily remove the roots. 
,vh en the scaly rind is remoYed and the smooth fibrou s interior is 
grated, a ver:v white starc h is obtained,-which may be used for 
either eating or laundry work. The juice from the grated root :is 
ext reme1~· poisonous, and the starc h must be thoroughly washed 
hefore cooking for the tab le. 
MARA N GUE Y DE GUANIC A; Zamia portoricensis Urb. 

This species is confined to the dry southwest portion of the Island. 
'l'he starch from its roots is undonbt edly just as safe for human 
consumption as that of the other species but on account of its leaves 
being supposed to cause a stra nge disease of anima ls known as 
" ranilla " it is not used at present for human food. 
MARANGUEY DEL INTERIOR ; Za11nw medw J ueq. 

This species is much less common tha n the ordinary plant of th e 
limestone h ills of the centra l nort hern coast distri ct; it can be, how-
ever . and prohah lr is at t ime<; nsed instead of the connnot specie~ 
as a source of edible starc h . 
MARJORAM. See Mejoran a. 

MARJORAM. See Orega.uo. 

MATA -GALLINA. See Y erba Mor a. 

MATE ; Par agua y Tea ; I/ ex paraguaiensis St. Hi l. 
Recentl>- introduced (through the U. S. Department of Agri -

culture) sh mb , 2-5 m. Distr ibuti ng from P lant Propagat ion Sta -
tion. W ill probab ly succeed at Cayey and San Sebast ian. 'l'he 
leaves her e appear to conta in a norm al amount of th ein. 
MATO DE PLAYA; Bay-B ean; Ca11avali 1nariti1111a (Aubl.) Tllou. 

A wild species common on or near the sea-shore. A meal, rich 
in protein and proba bly safe as a feed for goats and cattle, has been 
made by drying and gr inding this plant (green pods and leaves) 
at the Mayagiiez By-P rod ucts Pl ant. 
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MATRACA; Crotalaria ~pp. 
The following species have been t ried out at th e Plan t Prop a-

gat ion Station at Trujillo, at Model Farms, at the Insular Exp er i-
ment Station and the Federal Agricultural Exp eriment St ati on. 

C. in cana, L. (pra cticall y cosmopoli t an) ; 
C. r et1,sa L. (indigenous species) ; 
C. junc ea L. (from the Old Wor ld 'I'ropic s, fr equent ly cul-

tivated th roughout the interior ) . 
The leaves are undoubtedly of some use as fodder , especially for 

goats and possib ly £or cattle when properly dried; th eir use here 
however is almost entirel y as nitrogen-fixing plants. 
MAYA, Piiiuela; Pinguin; B-rornelia P·ingui-n L. . 

Probably indigenous. Common in waste lands and along :;ea 
coast . P lanted in fence-rows and for hedges; 1-2 m. ( or , in jungle s, 
reaching 3 m. ) . 

( 

The fully ripe fruits contain consid erable white jui cy pulp , 
resembling in flavor hte pineapple; like the und er-rip e pi fia, how-
ever, the rhaph ides conta.ined in th e pulp irritat e the oral mem-
branes. 
MAY POPS. See Parcha. 

MEJORANA; Sweet Marjoram; Origanuni Majorana L. 
'l'his Oriental herb should be grown more widel y here. 'l'h e 

leaves and seeds are tonic- stimulant, in soups or stews , and (seeds ) 
in pastry. 
MELISA; Balm; M el-issa officinalis L. 

This European culin ary herb has grO"wn well in the tes t plat e; al. 
Trujillo; very rare in I sland garden s. Some plants develop pur-
pli sh leaves and stem s. Recommended for general culti vation . 
MELOCOTON; Peach ; A rnygdalus P ersica L. 

This strictly temperate European tree might endme the high est . 
localities here for a few· years. Th e following varietie s were in-
troduced in 1905 at the Experiment Station at l\fayagii ez: Angel, 
Bidwe ll Early, Bidwell Late, Jewel, Japan, Dwarf Blood , Peen-to, 
Red Ceylon, and Waldo; not even the Chi'nese Peen- to, nor th e 
Red Ceylon, have proved to be acclimatizable. A few vari eti es 
were in troduced about 1899; it is reported that some vari ety was 
brought in by the old 'l'oa Grange about 1515. Th e Peen-to 1s 
considered a distinct botanical variety (iJlaty carp n Bailey ) . 

. MELON; · Muskmelon; Cucmn is Melo L. 
Only one variety is successfully cultivated to any ext ent here ; 

t-his seems to belo'ri·g: to · the true '-Oantaloitp e type (var. can tal'oupensiis 
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~and in ) but does not have a ha rd r ind; it is grown 'in the cooler 
hilly district s and is mar keted both 'du ring the rainy and the dry 
seasons; it· cornnionly weighs about 2 kilos, but may reac h 4; the 
shap e is oblong, moderate ly fu rrowed, fai rly smooth; color du ll 
yellow to pa le cream with ora nge-yellow pulp. This excellent melon · 
appears to be extremely ra re both in Europe an d America, but a 
similar va riety is prod uced in Canada ; t hough sometimes called 
M el6n cle E spana, it seems to be unkn own there. Origin uncert~n. 
It comes true to seed of local product ion. 

A mu ch rarer melon is found at t imes on the Rio Pied ras market; 
this · is rou ndish, almost without furrows, quite smooth , orange yellow 
outs ide and paler withi n; flavor good ; known locally as "Me lon de 
America", but seems to be a pure ly local var iety which happe ns to 
come true to seed here . Ne;ther of t hese in teresting native melons 
seems to belong to any of the 6 botanical var ieties. 

. ' ..__ / 
MELON . See Condo!. 

MENTA ; Pepp ermint; Mentha pipe1·ita L . 
. This splendid old E urop ean seasoni ng her b has r ecent ly been 

estab lished at the 'l' ru jillo Plan t Propagation Stat ion . 
Here it is growi ng off appare nt ly as well as the two acclimat ed 

mints whi ch have been here for a long t ime. This will be dis t rib-
uted pr omp tly. 
MESQUITE; Prosopis j1ilifiora (Sw.) DC. 

P robably native forage tree, 3- 10 m. Occasionally planted espe-
cially on south s;de of Is land for the nutritio us pods (for for age) ; 
pastures and roadsi des. P r obably 2 form s. 
MILLET. See Millo . 

MILLO DE AFRICA; Indi an, Afric an, or Pearl Mill et ; Pennis etum glaucmn 
R. Br. 
This old cereal an d forage crop of unkn own nat ivity has given 

fa ir resu lts especiall y at the Trujill o P lant P r opagat ion St ati on; ·it 
is, however , not culti vate d to any extent here at p resent, eit her for 
hum an consump ti on or as a fodder pl.ant . 
:P.:HLLO DE . ITALIA; German Millet, Italian Millet; Chcetochloa (Setarin) 

it alica Beauv. 
Th is common Europ ean forage gra in is very rar e here but has 

given fa ir r esult s at t he Trujillo P lan t Prop aga tion Stati on . 
MILLO SORGO ; Kafir, Sorghum, Guinea-corn; H olcus Sorg hum L . . 

Several vari et ies of thi s old Old-World crop ar e grow n on a 
small scale all over th e Island, la rg ely for poult ry feed . Some 6 
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varieties have succeeded well at Trujillo Plant Propagation Station 
.and are being distribut ed. None of the molass es Sor ghums have 
been tested here, it seems. 
MINT. See Sandalo de Ja1·din. 

MlNT. Sec Yerba Buena. 

1\llMUSOPS, Ciruel a de Mozambique; illi11111sops niargi11ata. 
Recent ly introduced from Mozambique through the Department 

-of Agriculture at the E xperiment Station, Maya giiez. Presumably 
only a second-class fruit tree but of value in the futur e breeding 
work of the Department with the lucuma s and sapotes. 
MIRRA DE JARDIN; Myrrh , Sweet Cicely; Myrrhis odorata (L.) Scop. 

Old European seasoning herb . Ha s succeeded at Trujillo Plant 
Propagation Station, but not re commended for general planting. 
MIRTO PELUDO; Downy Myrtle; Rhod01nyrttts tomentosa (Ait.) Wight. 

This Oriental species was in troduced in 1903 through the U. S. 
Exp eriment Station in Mayagiiez and began to fruit in 1905. Sev-
eral specime ns are in evidence about . the island 'and it is expected 
that the tree will eventua lly become a popu lar small-farm fruit. 
MOLASSES GRASS. See Yerba de Melado. 

MOMB IN . See Ciruel a . 

M OMBIN . See Jobo . 

MONKEY APPLE . See Corazon Cimarron. 

MORA BLANCA; White Mulb erry; Morus alba L . 
Introduced from Europe; second-class fruit shrub; 2-5 m. 

Fruit whiti sh, 2 cm. long . 
MORA DE CHINA ; Chin ese Mulb erry; Morus ?1llltlticaitlis Perr. 

Introduced primari ly for silk-worm forag e, but also a secoud -
elass fruit shrub, 3-8 m. Fruit s black, 2 cm. long. 
MORA NEGRA~ Bla ck Mulberry; Morus nigra L. 

Introduced first-c lass fruit shrub, 3-8 m. or more. ·Rar ely cul-
tivated, but worthy of exte nsive plant in g. Asiatic. Fru it purple 
to black, 2-3 cm. Rapid grower and easily propagated. 
MOSTAZA; Curled Must ar d; Brassfoa japonica Sieb. 

Rare ly culti vated, but an excellent vegetable for soups and 
greens. 
llfiJNG ; P1haseolits aiire'lls Roxb. 

This bean was int roduced (probab ly first by the U. S. Agri-
,cultural Expe rim ent Stat ion ) about 1903. When carefully handled 
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it fruits fairly well, anJ. the small seeds make a delicious red puree. 
Too weak her e to succeed as a forage crop. · Possibly adaptable to 
soils too poor and dry for ordinary beans. 
~ RTA ; Eugenia axillaris (Sw .) Wiild . 

.A shrub or small t ree in waste lands of the interior, S-12 m. ; 
also occurs on all the islands surrounding Porto Rico. Fruit black, 
smooth, round, 7-10 mm. in diamet er. 
MU RTA; Guava -berry ; Eugen-ia floribunda West. 

A rather rare ind igenous fruit t r ee which for many years has 
been quite famous in the American Virgin Island s (St. Cro ix, espe-
cially ) ; 5-10 m. l:;,ruit produced in the dry season, December to 
April, usua lly in enormous qua ntit y . Formerly used as t he basis 
of a specia l liquor wh ich was exp orted to Denmark and va r ious other 
countries in northern EuroJJe. At present used in making a.n excel-
lent but almost ~oo st r ongly flavored jam. The dark red or nea rly 
black fruits are 8-10 mm. in diamet er and ~onta in one fairly large 
seed; the pu lp .is intensely aromatic a.11d fragrant and can tn,obably 
be used for blending with less high ly flavored fruits. 

11hre e or four distinct forms of the species are known ( at least 
in the Virgin I slands) . Difficulty has been fo und in propagating 
this species at the 'J'rujillo P lant Propagation Station. 
MURTA. See Caimitillo . 

. MURTA (PALO DE ); E1igenia ligu-strima (Sw.) Willd. 
'rhis indigenous shrub or small tree, 5-8 m. high, is fairly com-

mon in waste lands on th e south side of the Island and in Culebra 
and Vieques; the fr u it is round, and about 8 mm . in diamet er. 
MUSKMELON . See Melon. 

MU SK-SEED. See Alga lia. 
MUSTARD . See Most aza. 

MYRRH : See Mir ra. 

N ABO ; Turnip ; Brass ica Rapa L. 
A very common vegetable; s1:1cceeds best in the cooler hilLc;;. 

Market season long. Nat ivity unknown . A white variety with a 
purple crown is mu ch the commonest . 

. ~NAPI:ElR GRAS S. See . Yerba Elefa nt e. 

NARANJA , N ara nj a Agr ia; Sour, Seville or Bit t er Orange; Citr-us . a-ura11-
tiu1n L . 

. . 'i'hi~ old fruit is common .. ev~rywhere _ in a semi-cultivated statt:, 
. e~peq~ally m the wild-ora~g~ r~gi~n in the wetsern half of . ~he, 
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Island. Even allowing for its great vig·or allCl rapid growt h as a 
seedling, its abn]l(lmwr is not easy to explain , for it appear,; to have 
but little use as a fruit. As a stock for , other citrus fruits (orange, 
grapefruit, etc.) it doc::. have a place iu Porto Ri.can citrology, though 
its long, over-developed tap root unfits it is a stock for planting in 
shallow soils. Ther e i:ire 3 or 4 varieties of th is fru it here: the 
thin ner-p eeled bitt er , the sour sour, and the sweet sour ,-t he two 
latter forms rnnning together and vary ing in size, shape and color 
as "·ell as textu r e and acidity. 

The peel is a stap le article i11 t he drug and grocery trade; tests 
at t he By-P roducts Plant at l\fayagi.iez indi cate that it can be dried 
r eadily, especially if just nnder-r ipe, but that it does not grind so 
well as sweet orange peel. Tests there also show that a good cattle 
fee<l can be made from the peel, seeds, and pulp; the juice, at least 
from immature frnits, contains a fair amount of citric acid but the 
large percentag e of gummy snbstance::; militat e against the use of 
th e juice for lime citr ate. 

The famous CuraQao variety used abroad in making liqu·eurs, etc., 
was introdu ced in 1904. 
NARAN.JA DULCE. See China. 

NASTURT I UM. Sec Capuc hin a. 

N ELLI; Phy llwnthus Emblfoa L. 
Second-class, recently in troduced fr uit tr ee, 4-10 m.; first planted 

(1903) at the U. S. Experiment Station at Mayagiicz; established ' 
at College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts; it gives a heavy crop 
of yellow, acid, roundish fruits, suitab le for j ellies and preserves. 
NIGUA, Ni gua de Pl aya, Temporan a ; Bay Lavender; .Mallot011ia gnap1wlodes 

(L .) Britton. 
An jndigenous fleshy shr ub found along the coast of Porto Rjco 

and of t he smTom1<li11g islands; 3-12 elm. iu height, with beautiful 
foliage and black , roundi sh fruits with a sweet-::.our pulp. Much 
sought after ?Y childr en. 
NIGUA DEL MONTE; Chig ge ry Grapes; Tournefortia hirsutissfo110: L. 

A stout hair y vine, indigenous along river bank s aud .forest bor-
ders; 3-5 m., becoming shrubb y. Fruit wlrite, roundish, about 5 
mm. in diameter. 

NIGHT SH ADE. See H ier b a Mora. 

NISPERO; Sapodill a; Sapota Achras Mill. 
A very common fruit tree, supposed . to be indige~o~ .s1 planted 

. '\:. " · l• .. 
throughout the · Island. large ly fol' its very sweet fruit but' partly 
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for it.s dense shade; 5- ] 5 m . 'l'he fru it of the common Porto Rican 
variety is only 5-8 cm. in d iametel'; the pnlp is always consumC"d 
"aw. The conte nt of suga r runs up to 12:7 per cent . One of the 
most widely-g rown, but un for tunate ly one of th e r arest of t he fil'st- . 
class fruits of the Island. 
NO GAL, P alo de Nuez; Wild Walnut; J1tgla11R .ic1111aice11sis C. DC. 

Fo rest 11nt t 1·ef', 20-25 m. in weste rn rnoun ta=ns. P erhaps \\'Orthy 
of cult ivat ion . Nu ts 4.5-5 cm. long by -l: cn.1. ])L'oad. 

NOGA L INGL ES ; " Engli sh " or P ersi an Walnut ; J11glc111s rcgio . L . 
Rarely planted exper imenta lly. 'l'his iirst-c lass nut tree from 

China and North Indi a seem: Hl adapted to t his climate . 

NU EZ DE LA INDI A; Cand le-nut ; A leur ·ites 111olnccc11w. (L .) W ill (l. 
A rat.he" un common East Ind ian t r ee, 10-20 m., semi-cultivated 

thro ughout the I sland. Ap parent l? two forms exist, one· ,rit h 
:'>tro ngly pur gative seeds and another p l'Ocluc·ng nuts which arc 
quit e edible even when not roaste d. The oil is not nsccl llC're as in 
Polynesi~. 
NU EZ MOSCADA; Nu tme g; Myristi.ca 111oschata 'l'hu nb. 

This o r=ent al sp ice tr ee was int roduced t hr ougl1 the Ex peri-
ment Stat ion ·at l\Iayag'iiez in 1903 (and possibly p l'eviously ) but 
ha s nevel' · succeeded very well. Several lot s of seeds have been 
introduce d dur ing the last two )'ears hut lhe germ inat ion has been 
ext l'emely poor . Mace and nutmeg seem to be compa ra t ivel.,· un-
popular sp ices here. 

NUEZ D E PA N ; Br eadn ut; Brosimmn. Alicastrnm Schwar tz. 
Thi s J amaican fr ui t and fornge t ree has been in t r oduced .at the 

U. S. Expe rim ent Stat ion; 8- 15 m. 'l' he fruit is r ound , yellow, 
about 2 cm. in diam eter ,. with one lar ge seed which is edib le af ter 
roastin g. 'l'he leaves, like those of the related bread frui t, are excel-
lent cattl e fod der. 
NUEZ DEL PARA ISO; Paradis e N ut; Lecythis Zab1wajo Aubl. 

Introdu ced in 1924 at the 'l' ruji llo P lant P ropaga ti on St at ion from 
'rri n ida d, B. W. I. ; seeds p l'esented by Mrs. Eu gene Andre,- to-
get her with a collecti on of orn amental s. W hile r each ing 10- 15 m. 
or mor e in it s or iginal habitat, pl an ts have frui ted at much smaller 
size in Tr inid ad , and it is hoped th at it will bear here at the height 

• of 5 m. One of the finest ta b!e nuts in the worl d: ri cher th an the 
t ru e Brazil-nut ( Berl hollctia spp .), but somet imes slightl y bit ter. 
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NUEZ DE QUEENSLAND ; Queensland Nut ; Jllaca(lamfo ternifolia F. Muell . 
Thi s splendid lar ge (up to 15 m.) nu t tree has been intro du ced 

at the Pederal Agri cultur al Exp eriment Station from Australia 'Via 
the U. S. Depa rtm ent of Agriculture. 'l'he very ha rd-shelled nu ts 
hav e an excellent flavor and the tree ha s given fair sati sfact ion in 
several count r :e · outside of it s or iginal habitat. 

NUTMEG. Se e Nuez Moscada. 

NAME DE AGUA, Name Bla.nco; Water Yam; White Yam; Dioscorea alata L. 
By far the commonest yam in the world and much the most 

var iable; p robably native to Southern Asia , but now cul t ivated in 
most tropi cal countri es. Never culti vated her e in large :fields, but 
semi-cultiv at ed in fence-rows, field margins and thickets. 'l'h e vine 
may atta in J 5- 20 m. and each old root may have severa l vines. 

'l'h e stem is always an gled ; the (usua lly four ) thin membrana -
ceous appe nd ages of these angles a re generally color ed red or purple 
and are sometimes transpare nt; another species, th e Yam pee, has 
similar wing s on the stems. 

The leaf is dictinctive i11 havin g 5 to 7 stro ng v~ins, a wing ed 
petiole, and a thi ck glossy blad e more or less heart- shap ed. How 
such a plan t with appar ently weak , soft , sapp y leaves and stems 
can resi st ~ong droug ht s better than any other similar class of plant s, 
is a myste ry. 

Most of the man y (probabl y 30 or more ) va ri eties of th ese 
"Na mes de Agua" produ ce axillary bulbil s, sometimes of considerable 
weight. 

The shap e of the root':; is very irregular , but seldom cylindri cal. 
Th e color of the fecula va ries from snow white through yellow shades 
to pink, Jilac, and even purple. 
:fitAME AK.AM ; Akam Yam ; Dioscor ea latifolia Beutli. 

This rare yam from W est Tropic al Africa is sometim es cul-
t ivated here and is confused with the old (In dia11?) species D. sri-
tiva; leaves, 7-to 9-nerved and cordat e. 
~AM E AMARILLO; Yellow Yam; Dioscorec, cayennensis Lam. 

One of the three commonest yams, closely r esembling the Guinea , 
but differing in the more angular basal lobes of the leaf and in the 
less cylindrical roots which are always more or less yellow as to tho 
f ec1ila and the peel ( toward the tip) . 

This slightl y variable species probably originated in the West 
Indian region . It is hardier than the Guinea and can maintain 
itself in any dry situation. 
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litAME BLANCO. See Name de Agu a. 

:&AME DE CHINA; Chinese Y ~m; Dioscorea Batat as Decnc. 
This rare and very int eresting old species has recent ly been in-

troduced; propa gat ing at the Trujillo P lant Propagation Station . 
The very slend er roots sometimes atta ining a length of 1 m. or more 
are of fairly good quality and may be of value under certa in soil 
condit ions here. 
NAME GUAYARO , Gulumbo; Rajania cordata L . 

An intere st ing indigenou s yam which refu ses to be domesticat ed; 
5-10 m. Grows wild on the Experim ent Station ground'> at Maya-
giiez. Vine slender, smooth , with variable leaves. 

'l'he exceedingly slender roots may attain a length of l m. with a 
diameter of only a few cent imeters; their flavor, when mature is 
exquisit e, sweeter and mor e delicate than t hat of most yams. On 
account of the difficulty of digging them, these root s are not mar-
keted, unfortunatel y. 
NAME GUINEA; '~ Guin ea Yam ; Dioscorea rotundata Poir . 

This is the best of the common yams and is cult ivated ·througho ut 
the Island , though only in the western third is it grown in regular 
fields. 'l'he plant here is always suppo rted on stakes (about 1.5-:2 
m. high ) ; the vines attain a length of 3-6 m. th e leaves are very 
dark green, thick, and heart-shaped; .the stem is ronnd and armed 
with cur ved spin es near the base. 

'l'h e roots are more nearly cylindl'i cal thau in any other species; 
weight from 2 to 20 kilos ; surface grayish brown or ( on the distal 
half ) st reaked with yellowish, peel corky and longitud in ally ridged. 
NAME GUNDA , Dunguey; Air Potato, Turkey-liver Yam; Dioscorea. pilosius-

cula Bertero. 
A probably indigenous wild species of the waste lands and for esL 

bo1·ders; l 0- 15 m. Vine slend er , nearl y cylind ri cal ; leaves bea r 
large, peculiar-shaped , smooth bulhil s (like D. alata) in the ir axi!s, 
and pres nmably these, ra ther than t he seeds, ar e t he plan t's means 
of disper sion. 

Old plant s, produce smal l, roundish, coarse roots, suitable only for 
* B ritton &, Wilson · states that this species wns "originnlly descrihed fr om (probabh· 

cu ltivated ) Po r to nican speci rueus" . Howe,·er , since t h is ;.-nu, seems to he quite d ist in ~t 
fr om D. Oaycmiensia (prnhnb ly u South Amc,,iea n plan t) nncl si nce "·c mu st at !rust pay some 
respect to the com11101L name which seems to be unusually fixed there is excellent reason (or 
believing that thi s ,·c ry i,nportnnt food pl ant was brought to th e I sland by · the slave ships 
some time durin g the l 6th ce,1tury from t he Gulf of Guin ea region. It npprnrs simi lar 
species occur in Tndia anti (\uite possih ly the Portuguese brought these ya ms from thenc., 
to thP West ,\ friran 1·0:1st. · · 
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pig feed ( when cooked ). 'l'he axillary "potatoes" ar e too bitter to 
use for hu man food unl ess cu t up and soaked in water for a day or 
two before cooking; they may weigh up t o 300 or 400 gr ams and 
can be lcept ci year. 
N AME HICAM O, Gunda; Dioscorea polygonoides H. & B. 

One of the 4 or 5 formerly very common wild yams of waste 
lands and open thic kets thr oughout the I slan d. Vine smooth , nearl y 
eylind r ical . 

Root larg e, coarse, frequently deep ly bur ied . 
NAME MAPU EY ; Yampee ; Dio.~corea trifida L. f . 

'I'hc comparative ly small nu mbee of varieties comprised undcl' 
this species form a group of very distinc t yams, generally conced ed 
to be the best for tab le use; their low yielding qua li ties and some-
what tender nature offset thefr excellent roots . 1\fapney ya ms are 
fai~ly common in Rll sections of the Island, but they are seldom 
grown on a large scale ; the roots bring about double the pri ce of 
ordinary yams . They can be grown ,1-ithout poles. The color of 
t he fecul a r 'anges from nea r ly white to a dark pu rp le. 

Only two va ri eties have been widely grow n her e; the Blan co and 
the Morado, the former being considered the better for general plant-
ing, but the latte r is very highly appr eciate d-p r obably, the most 
expensive root on the market . 

Severa l for ms of the Ya mpee from other West Indi a islan ds have 
been well d is1r ibutecl about P ort o Rico, but their yield is light and 
the peop le do not yet apprec iate them. 

'I'he Yampee ty pe att ains a lengt h of 5-8 m . but the Mapu eys a re 
th e sma llest of all cult ivat ed yams, 1-2 m. 

Unquestionah l.,· a n~tive of Sout h Ameri ca. 
NAME P AP A ; Pota.to Yam; Dioscorea esculenta (Lom .) P rain . Beuth . 

A r are species or mu ch pr omise int roduced sever al year s ago. 
'I'he Exper imen t Stat ion at 1\Iay~oiiez has for years distri buted 
pr opaga tin g mat erial to fa rm ers, but it does not app ear on the 
market as yet . Pr obably of Afr ican ori gin . One excellent vari ety 
was di<;covered in ·the Cana l Zon~ in 1915 whi ther it had been 
hr ought fr om old P an ama Indi a gar dens; but it is now appar ent ly 
lost. 
NAM E DUN GUEY ; Dioscorea a-ltis~'vma Lam . 

One of the lar gest and perhap s the oldest of the indig enous We!'lt 
In dian ya ms; . pr obably used as food many centur ies ago here. 
H ardl y any limit t o its length , r eadily ascendin g t o ta ll t r ee-tops. 
Ra.rely cult ivat ed, if ever, here now. 

\ 
\ 

\ 
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Vine armed with larg e flat prickles; ·below sharply angled and 
even winged , brow11ish ; even the petioles somet imes armed with 
sma ll thorns. • 

Root coarse, vel"y irregular, bearing many wiry rootlets. 
OATS. 'ee Avena. 

OHI A; Pomarrosa de Malaya; Malayapple; Jambos 1tialr1<·1·c 11.,·is ( L. ) DC. 
Fi r st -class introduced (E ast l nclian ) fruit tree, 5-20 m.; lei-,; 

than a dozen matur e trees (near Rio Piedras) known, but hundr eds 
al.'c being propagated; distributing from the Plant Propagation 
Station . Both a dessert and j elly fr ui t; skin scarl et, pulp white: 
the pronounced rose bouquet of the fruits persists after cooking. 
Two forms, one obconical (8- 10 cm. long ) and one rouncli.§11 (small u ; 
are in eviden ce here; srecls of the latter \\'Cl'e also bro11ght from 
Dominica Botanical Gard ens in 1924. 
OKR A . See Guingamb6. 

ON ION . See Cebolla. 

ORA N GE. See China. 

ORANGELO ; Citrus sincnsis X C. grandis. :t 

'fhis new hybrid fruit of great promise was introduced (Dec. 1924) 
th1·ough the Plant Propagation Station at Trujillo. 
OREGANO ; Pot Marj oram ; Origanum vulgare L. 

A very popu lar European savory herb , grown in ne1-1rly every 
large garden; 1-1.5 m. 
OREGANO BRUJO ; Orienta l, or Sp ani sh Marjoram; Coleus amboi11ic11s Lour. 

One of the best and commonest seasoning herb s of tllr l shl.1Hl 
and one which should be in every kitchen-garden . P robably Malay-
sian. Apparently non-variable. 'l'he thick, ju icy stems reach a 
height of 5 dm. or more. Frequently grown in ti11s and pots bnt 
fair ly hardy in a part ly shaded bed. 
OREGANO CHIQUITO ; Po rto Rica n Marjoram; Litivict HeUeri Britton 

One of th e commonest Porto Ri can flavoring herb s; 1-2 m. 
Stems distinct ly woody, very slender. Leaves only 5-l 2 mm. m 
length. Bouquet rath er stronger and better than the Common Ore-
gano . End emic . This remarkahl e plant should be distl'ibuted to 
all other tropical countries. 
OREGANO DE ESP A:fil"A . See Orega no Bruj o. 

PAJUIL , Cajuil , Maran.on ; Cashew-nut ; Anacardiiim occidentalc L. 
Probably native, extreme ly common tree, 8-12 m., seldom really 

cultivated but common throughou t the island in fence-rows am l 
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around hills near the sea shore, particularly n ear Vega Baja. . Ap-
parently not variab le; fruits of both yellow and red colors, how-
ever, are in evidence and there is considerable variation in size of 
fr ui t . 'rh e pu lp of the sour fruit is sometimes cooked up into 
dukes and is much reli,<;hed raw by many people; the juice is 
astringent. The kernel of the ·seed is very much f!,ppreciated but 
although sold occasionally in the markets is llever exported her e ( as 
is done in Haiti). 

PALM. See Palm a. 

PALMA DE ACE ITE; . African Oil Palm; _ El eis g11i11eens is Jacq . 
Introduced by the Experiment Station at Mayagiiez; not seen 

outside. In Africa (Liberia and Sierra Leone, especially) reach es 
15 m. Six or 8 types, with several minor " connecting link" forms , 
are known in ,Vest and "\¥ est Centra l Africa. 

P ALMA DE AZUCAR; Sugar Palm; A ren ga pinnata lVIerri:J,J. 
A few spec imens, raised from seeds sent from the Orient anci 

planted by the author at the Experiment Station in Mayagiiez , 
in 1903, ha ve fruited. Native to Philippine I slands, 6-12 m. Seed-

-i. . 
lin gs have been di L1·ibuted. One mature specime n may be seen 
near "Stop 33 " north of Rio Piedras. Neither sap, seeds, nor sago 
(pit h) used here. 

PALMA DE BETEL; Betel -nut Palm; 
Numerous spec imens grown as 

Introduced from Or ient; 4-6 m. 

Areca Catach1i L . 
an ornamenta l at San Sebastia11. 
Nuts not used her e. 

PALMA DE COROZO; Gru-gru Palm; Acrocom ·ili aci~leata (Jacq.) Locld. 
Very common native pa lm; 4-10 m.; prefers dry locat ions. 

Never culti vated. No variat ion. Nuts sometimes u sed . "Cabbage" 
bud seldo n used, but edibl e. Oil can be mad e from kerne ls. 

PALMA DE DATIL ; Date; P!u.enix dactylif ern L. 
Numerous spec imens, rare ly fr uit ing well , especia lly on · south 

side of Is land; 5- 10 m. African origin. 'l'reated as omamenta1 ; 
cultivat:on might succeed in sout hwestern part of Is land. 

PALM A REAL. See Palma de Y agua. 

PALMA DE TALIPOT ; Talipot Palm; Coryplta elata Ro.xb. 
A few spec imens were ra ised from seeds sent from t he Ori eut , 

at the Fede ral Agricultural Experimeut Statio n in 1903; one mag -
nificent specimen appe;rs nearly ready to flower ; height> 13 m., 
trunk 1 m. in diameter; leaves 4.5 m. in diameter. 
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PALMA DE VINO; Wine Palm ; Caryotci iirens Ii. 
A few specimen s were planted at the U . S. Agricu ltural Experi -

ment Station in 1903; some have flowered. Occasionally cult ivated 
as ornamental; 8- 15 m. Sap not used 0£ this (nor 0£ any other) 
species 0£ Palm here. Oriental. 

PALMA DE YAGUA, Palma Real; Porto Rican Royal P alm; .Roystonea liorin~ 
q1tena O. F. Cook. 
Endemi c specie~, 8- 20 m. ; pr efer s \\" Ct d istri cts. Seldom actually 

cult ivated. Seeds const itute important £eed foe swine; ground at. 
By -Products Pla nt and used on Model Farms with or witho ut ad-
mixture of other feedstuffs for pig s only . Crop, June to September; 
sometime s transpo r ted in bulk to localities where these palms are 
not abundant ; seeds end ure st orage well . " Cabbag e " rare ly used 
here. 

PALMA DE YAG UA DE CUBA; Cub an Royal P alm ; R oyst onea regi a (H. B. 
K. ) 0. F. Cook. 
Introduced about 1903 at the U. S. Agric ul tura l Experiment 

Station , 8- 20 m. ; good fruiting · specimens in evidence. Seeds like 
H . borinq1wna but purp lish inst ead of light brown. Ha bitat, Florida, 
Cuba, Haiti . 

PALO DE MURTA : See MURTA, Palo de. 

PALO DE NUEZ . Sec No ga l. 

PALO DE RAMON. See Ram6n . 

PALO DE VELA ; Candle Tree; Parn wntiera cm·ifera Seem. 
'l'h is interesting Pai1arnan tr ee was in trod ncecl a few years ago 

at tbe . Federal Agric ultur al E xperim ent Station: 4-10 m. ; seed-
lings have been cfa;tribut ed. The slend er cylind rical fruits, ap-
pear ing as if mad e of wax and bright yellow when ripe, are eagerly 
devoured by cat tle : if eaten in large quantitie s these fruits give 
the meat an apple-lik e t aste. The bark also is eaten by cattle,-
strippi:t;i.g the trunk up as high as th ey can r each. 
PAMPANO , Plat ano de Indio , Bihai ; Wild Plantain; B i hai Biha i (L.) Grig gs. 

Thi s very common old relative, if not ancestor , of the plantains 
and bananas was undoubtedly used for food by the aborigines; 3-5 
m.; moist ra vin es from sea-coast t o mountain-top. 

The massive, ir reg11lar-shapecl rootst ock, though containing coarse 
fibers (like the ,Bananas) has cons:d erab le starc h and c·ould ·well be 
used today for pig feed. 
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-PANA ·; Seedless Breadfruit; Ll.rtocarpus incisa L. f . 
This splend;cl old Polynesian fruit tre e was probably introdu ced 

here in the early part oJ the 19th century. 
Though nowher e plan te d in gl'Oves it is fairly abund ant in all 

-districts, except, perhaps the dr iest. The difficulty of propagating 
it (fro m r oot cutt ings and sprouts) and it s li abilit y to die back at 
the t ips of the uppe r br anches militate against its more general 
planting; hes ides, it (like the yuca) is looked npon as a cheap low-
grade food fru it hard ly w'Ol'thy of grac ing the ta bles of the well-to-do. 
Yet, if the small farmer had to restrict his numb er of food fru its to 
one species, evidence indi cates th at not the plantain, nor the avo-
cado but the Breadfru it should be chosen to supply the needs of the 
family and the domesticated anima ls; for, it must be remembered , 
not only does it furnis h 2 or 3 crops of the very wholesome lar ge 
fr~its every year , but its luxuriant leaves constitu te (fres h or dried ) 
a nutr itious fodder, reli shed alike by the catt le, goats and horses; 
while any surplu s fruits are eagerly devored by swine, cattle , and 
-even (when cooked) poultry . . 

It usually begins to bear at 3 or 4 years from the rooting of the 
-sprout , and may live 20 to 30 or mor e years, attaining a height of 
15-25 m. 

Soon after the opening of the By-Products Plant in Mayagliez 
in October, 1923, some 10,000 fruits were dehydrat ed and made int o 
a meal for feeding th e breeding catt le on the Model Farms; the 
.average weight of the fr uit s was nearly 1 kilo a.nd the cost of the 
meal ("Breadfruit flour "), using the entire fruit , sliced, dried , and 
·ground, was only about 2% cents per . kilo. A higher-grad e fiom· 
for human consumption was prepared from the pulp alone; this, 
like the feed, keeps well for many months. While there are some 
'200 varietal names of this and th e Seed Breadfruit species scatter ed 
thro ughout Polyn esia and :Melanesia-probably repre senting about 
100 distinct forms , there arc today . in the Western Hemisphere only 
the two species represented her e and one other extreme ly rare form 
intermediate between these two found (in th e author's knowledge ) 
,only about Greytown , Nicaragua. Pr esumably some of th e Polyne -
-s.ian races would do even better here than the said two which haYe 
been in evidence her e for some 135 years . 

Here the fruit is never used in a fermented stat e, as (frequently ) 
in Polynesia; but boiled, baked , or fried it is one of the farmers' 
·cheap est foods; mashed and mixed with p eppers, cheese, spices, 
meat, etc., it forms a rich , easily digested piece de resis•tence. · 
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'rh e following analyses are illuminan t: 
Breadfruit flour 

Protei ns --- - - - - -- -- - -- -- - G. 169 pe r cent . 
J<' at s - - -- - - --- - - ------- - - 1. GOO per ccut 
Carbohyrlrat es - - - ------ -- - 7:"i. 831 per cent 

Br eadfru it le11\·cs 
24. 39 1Jer cen t 

G. 58 per CCU t 
34. 83 per <·eut 

PANA DE PEPITA; Seed Bre adfr uit; Artocarpus coin111u11is For st. 
'rhis species, presumably brough t into the West Indies in lW '.J: 

with the seedless br eadfruit (A . in c;isa ) by Captai n Bligh; now· 
thor oughly natural ized throug hout 'rrop ical America and of con-
siderab le importan ce though not as compared with the . eedless-
breadfruit; 8- 20 m. 'rh is species can rea dily be di stinguished even· 
at a distance from the true Breadfruit by the close1· branch habit, 
by th e small er leaves and by the much less incised marg in ; whereas 
the leaf of the tru e Breadfruit is cut in almost to the mibrid, the · 
leaves of th is species are cut in only about half way . The fruit 
moreover of this spec_ies is always covered with numerous shor t fleshy 
spines, instead of prese ntin g a fairly smooth sur face. 'l'he seeds arc-
commonly used thr oughout the Island not only as human food ( when-
boiled in salt ed water) but a.re also of. considernb le Yalue as a pig · 
feed (raw and cooked ) . If fu lly matur ed the seeds are inclined to· 
have a bitter taste but if the fruit is harv ested jl,1st before matu rity 
the seed bit tern ess is not not iceable in th e fecula.. 'I'he enti re fruit 
when thorou ghly rip e is an excellent pig or cattle feed. Experiments 
at the By-Produc ts P lan t in Mayagiiez indicate that this frui t can. 
be easily sliced, dried and ground into a very nutritiou s cattl e and' 
pig feed,-eve n better than tha t of the Seedless fruit ( on account 
of th e high prote in cont ent of the seeds) . The leaves of this spec ies· 
as well as of the other, whether fresh or dried and ground in to a· 
meal, are first-class .fodder for the domesticate d an imals. '!'he leaves 
may be removed 2 or 3 tim es a yea r without ser iously injurin g the-
tree's vita lity. Nat urally , if man y leaves are removed the crop of 
fr uits will be proportionately r educed. 
PANAMA; Wild Al ocasia; Alocasia macrorlliza (L .) Schott. 

One of the most conspicuous and widest spr ead weeds in the· 
I slan d. Probab ly Ori enta l. In riclt wet soil rea ching 2- 2.5 m. 
The rhi zomes, almost ent ir ely above ground, attain a diamete r of 10-20 ' 
cm. ; though poisonou s (from the calc ium oxalate rhaph ides) rnw,. 
thorough boiling r end ers them fit for pig feeds . Never cultivated . 

• PAPA; Pot at o; S0lcmi11n t11beroswm L. 
The date of introdu ction of this South American species is 

unknown but has never unti l the last 25 yea r s obtain ed any great 
importance in the island. From t ime to t ime small fields of com-
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mon European or mainla nd var ieties have been gr own with par t ial 
success in the cooler di stri cts . Th e pr esence of th e t ropi cal potato 
blight (Bacilliis solanacearnm) in (pr esumably all of) the soils of 
the Is land milita tes strongl y against commercia l success wit h t his 
cr op her e. Wh ile very fine specimens of tuber s ,rnighing np to one 
kilo can be grown in the mountainou s regions , the average plan t 
becomes so severe ly attacked by the said blight before it s maturity 
t hat the growth of the tub er s is checked so that the weight of edihie 
tubers per plant is conside rabl y below the economic yield. 

Several E uropean varieties, supp osed to be resista nt to the blight, 
are being tested at Cayey :Model Farm and Tmjillo P lant Propaga -
tion Stati on. Th e plant seems to be fairly fre e her e from insect 
pests. Possibly some of the violet-skin ned types from Colombi a and 
Peru and hybrid s with S. C01nnie1·sonvi migh t resist the bacillu s here 
much · bette r . 
PAP A YA . Sec Lecho sa. 

PA WP AW. See Lechos a. 

PARCHA; Bell_ Apple; Pass ijl orn lcmrifo lia L. 
A rath er rare woody vine, introduc ed through th e P lant Propa -

gat ion Statio n at 'i'rujillo where num erous plant s arc r eady fol' 
distr ibution; 5- 10 m. Fruit ,Yellow when rip e, with a hard shell. 
egg-shaped, 6- 7 cm. long ; pulp sweet and very aromatic, fra gant. 

PARCHA , Curuba; Pa ssiflora 11wlifonnis L. 
An indigenous wine, somet imes cultivat ed for it s fruit ; also oc-

casionally wi1d in the waste land s of the wet districts of the Island; 
5-10 m. Fruit ro und , with a hard shell , about 3 cm. in diame te L'. 
Pulp fragant, delicious, seedy . 

PARCHA ENCARNADA ; May Pops; P assi flora i11cm:11ata L. 
Thi s North American _species was intr oduced in 1923 t hr ough a 

pr ivate garden at Ens enad a. 

PARRA; Wild Grape; V itis Wicefolia I-I. & B. 
· Thi s widely distribut ed wild grap e has long been known und er 

the name Vitis car-ibr.ea DC., and ha s been used as a stock for other 
(hybrid , or cultig en, variet ies); 5- 15 m. ; occurr ing in jung les and 
along bank s of streams in th e moiste r di str icts. Fru it 10-12 rum ., 
purple. 
PARSLEY . See Perejil. 

PEA. See Petit-Pois . 

PEACH . See Durazno au.1 Melocoton. 
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P E ACH PALM . Sec Pej ibaye. 

P E ANUT. Sc<' Mani. 

PECAN; Tfitoria Pecan ( iVIarsh.) Britto n. 
Rarely and only experimenia. lly planted .' Fit-st-class nnt tree. 

Probab ly cannot endure continuou s summer. 
PEJIBAY E ; Centr al Ame ric an P~ach Palm; G11liel11w utilis Ocrsled . 

Introduc ed in 1924 by the Department (pre sent ed b:v the U. S. 
De1Jart ment of Agri cultm ·e, Washing to11, D. C.) and growiHg slowly 
at Model F ar ms, ,and Plant Propa gati on Stat:o n . 'fh c orange or 
red fru its contain a very nutrit ious dry , sweet pnlp covering th e 
nseless seeds; pulp must be boiled, stea med, ot· l'Oasted. Centra l 
American . A seedless va.ri ety known. 

PEPINILLO; Gherkin; Cucumis Anguria L. 
This West Indian relativ e of the Cucumber. is quite common in 

t he cooler districts , and marketed in eonsiderab 1e·quant ities . Seems 
to vary r emarkabl y littl e. 
PEPINO ; Cucumber; C1un,mis sativ11s L . 

Thoug h t his old (pr obably Afr ican ) vegetable is very subj ect to 
pests, diseases, and trouble s fr om drought and bad soil condition s, 
it is fairly common in most districts but is grown mostly for sale 
(at high pri ces) in the lar ger markets. Eaten fre sh (in salads ) and 
seldom pickled here. 

PEPINO A NGOLO, Cumb a ; Cassa ban ana; Sicana oclorifera (Yell. ) Naud. 
This ve1·r inte1·esting old vegetab le (probab ly Brazilian ) is com-

mon in most markets during most 9f the year, yet is very seldom 
. een on the vine. I ts flavor and odor are exceeding ly st rong and 
render it unpop ular as a cooked vegeta ble, even for dulces; but it 
is said to hav e great value in making medicinal beverages. It s 
keeping quali t ies are remarkabl e; one of t he brownish red cylindri cal 
fruits ( 30-50 cm.) may be kept hanging in a fruit booth for a week 
or more, ~ieces being cu t from the bottom as required and a piece 
of paper stuck over th e cut surface to prevent decaying. 
PEPP ER. Sec Pimie nto. 

PEPPE R, DEVIL . Se(' Aji. 

PEPPER MINT . Sec Menta. 

P ERA ; Pear ; Pynis co1n1n1inis L .. 
Ev-en at the highest elevation s, the culti vate d pears are likely 

always t o be a fai lure here. 'rhere is an int erestin g be1ief among 
small farmer s that the seeds of the Pear (and App le) grow into 
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Guava trees. 'l'he varieties Le Conte ancl Keiffer wer e intr odu ced 
in 1905 at the U. S. Expe rim ent Station at Mayag liez. 
PERA DE ANCHOA; Anchovy Pe ar; Grias ca11liflora L. 

A third-class 'l'ropical American fruit. tree, 3- 10 m. ; leaves ex-
" ceedingly larg e on the ends of branches; large white or yellowish 

flowers on the branches. Fr uit 5- 7 cm. long, brownish, fleshy, with 
one large seed. Distributing from th e Plant Propagation Station 
at Trujillo. Presented by the Dominica Botani c Garden s. 
PEREJIL; Parsley; .ti pimn petroseli111111n L. 

A common savory vegetab le, widely cultivat ed but on a small 
scale only. Several varieties grown. Mediterranean. The variet y 
Grisp'!f,m DC. ; is not so common; and the variety radicos·wm Alef. · is 
very seldom attempted here. 
PERIFOLIO. Sec. Cerafolio . 

PERII 'OLIO LEVISTICO; Lovage; R ipposelinmn L cuisticm 11 (L. ) Bri tt ou & 
Rc,e . 
This old South E urop ean culinar y herb (related to Chervil ) , 

recently introduced from France, is growing well at 'l'rujillo Plan t 
Propagation Station. 
PERUNKILA; Arclu inci Car anclas (L .) Britton var. d1ilcis P. J. Wester. 

An Indian fruit , introduced in Septembe r 1924 from the Philip-
pine Islands (Bur eau of Agriculture); distributi ng from Plan t 
P ropagation Stat i_on. A sub-acid, juicy, black , grape-lik e fruit. 
Descrjpcd (Bu l. 39, 3rd. ed., of Philippine Bur eau of Agricult ur e) 
by pf J. Wester as new vari ety probab ly distinct from the tru e 
Karanda. 
PETIT -P OIS; P ea; l'i sum sat iv-um L. 

With inoculat ed soil tliis temperate vegetabl e may be growll, 
especially in the higher districts (reaching 2 m. at Villa lba,- P. R. 
Tropical P roducts Corp. ) . Becoming less rar e. Appar ently t he 
o~ly food plant here bearing a Fren ch nam e. 
PE -,:'SAI; : J3rassica pelcimensis Rupr. 

A- rare, recentl y introdu ced Chinese vegetabl e; cult ivated only 
, O(}C~~ionally in kitchen garden s. Succeeds fair -ly well at 'f rujill o 
P laut Propa gat ion Station . 
·PIGEON PEA . See Gand Ul. 

PIMIENTA; Allspice; P imum ta P ·imient a (L. ) Cockerell. 
This Jamaican species is sometimes planted in .Porto Rico and 

neighborin g island s· as . a spice crop though never more than a few 
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trees are in evidence at any poin t; 4-8 m. The spice is scar cely of 
1111.r commercial import ance here. 
PIMIENTO; Red Pepper; Capsicum a.m11wm L. 

Probably some forms of thi s peppe 1· were used by the aborigines 
here . 'l'h e principa l varieties in common cultivation no w belong to 
the botan ical va.ri ety grosswrn Seud tner , which includ es t he bell pep-
per. ; severa l hor tic ultura l form s of these are popn la1·. '!'heir season 
is very long. 
PIMIENTO LARGO ; Lon g Pepper; P iper i11c11r v 11111 Sieber. 

'l'he remark s given under black pepper apply also to t his species. 
PIMIENTO NEGRO; Bla ck Pepper ; Piper nignvm L. 

The 'l'ruji llo Pla nt Propagatio n Stat ion possesses a few plants 
of th is interesting spec ies, bron ght in in l\Iarch, 1924, from the 
Dominica Botanic Gardens . The fleshy leaves are eagerly eaten by 
po ultry. Recommended for cool moist situation s. 

PINEAPPLE. Sec Pina. 

PINGUIN. See May a. 

PI:&A; Pine apple ; Ancmas Llna nas (L.) Cockerel l. 
Undou bted ly fro m Brazi l, now widely cult ivated throu ghout th e 

Tr opics as one of th e four most popu lar frui ts in the 'l'orrid Zone. 
The central section of the north c~astal plain is th e pr esent center 

of t he crop ; formerl y the southw est corne r produ ced nearly all the 
fruits. and can ning opera t;on s began the re in 1902. 'l'he prese nt 
a t·ea un der culti vati on is about 2,500 acres. During the :first yea rs 
of. the Great Wal' the annua l expor t shipments amounted to about 
half a mm ion boxes ; now some 250,000 to 300,000 crat es go out. 
The. cann ed fr uit (sliced and grat ed ) now amounts to some 1,500,000 
pound s. 

Though probably introdu ced early in the 16th century, it appea rs 
that th e pifi a was never grown for export till about 1870; the 
Cabezona was plant ed extensively then in the Lajas -P almar ejo dis-
t rict; t here is still considerable acreage there. The introduction of 
the R~d Spa nish (probabl y -from l!' lorida ) about 1900 gave the ex-
porte rs a saf e lin e of development ; today it is the only variet y 
plant ed on a large scale here. ' 

'l'he following vari eti es, brought in mostly by eith er the F edera l 
or In sular Depar tments of Agriculture (since 1902) , ar e established: 

Cab~zonaj th e lar gest va riety (with th e possible exception of 
the King, of Borneo) in th e world, -t he record fruit here 
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weighjng about 14.5 kilos. Used in high-g rnde canui11g in 
the old Laj as dist ric t. 

GaraqiiMia; Resembles th e " na tive" " P an de Az1\ca r " but 
has a rougher surfa ce. . 

Negrita; A semi-cultivate d old vari ety; color dark , but flavor 
very fair. 

Pan lie Az1'1,car , or Sngcidoaf; very commonly culti vat ed for 
home consump t ion ; size f air ; very sweet. 

Red Spcinish ; th e export an d canni ng var iety cultiv ate d for 
many yea rs thro ughou t the Bayamon and Vega Baja - Are -
cibo sect ions; not r ecommend ed for the text ur e or flavor 
of it s pulp, ·but it is the pi ece cle resistenr e of t he ca1111er 
as well as the shipp er. 

Smoot h Cayenn e; a fine old favorite wit h few or no spin e,; 
on th e lea f marg ins ; large plant with a first-class fr uit . 
A larg e dir ect (via New Orl eans ) sh ipment of suckers was 
received in 1923 from Haw aii. 

Severa l unnam ed var ieties have been p resen ted .in 1925 by the 
U. S. Depar tmen t of Agricultur e. 

Th e following var iet :es have been brough t in fr om Dom =nica, 
J amaic a an d neighborin g island s : 

Bullh ea·d ;,;., Bla ck A n tig u a; R1iby; Ripl ey. 

Pffl UELA . See Maya. 

P IS TACHE. See Pist achi o. 

PI STACHIO; Pi st ache ; Pis t Mia, chinensis Bunge. 
Recent ly introdu ced first -class Asiati c nut -tr ee, 5- 10 m. ; at both 

E xperim ent St at ions . l\'Iay succeed bett er at Villa lba and Sabana 
Grand e Model F arms. 

P ITAJAYA ; Ni ght-bloomin g Cere us; Hyl ocereus undafos (Haw .) Britt on & 
Rose. 
A rat her lar ge climbing species, up to 7 m . in leng th, sometim es 

~overing tr ees wit h its heavy 3-winged st ems ; cultivat ed ; introdu ced 
f rom :Mexico ; fru it 6-10 cm., r ed, with whit e pu lp and black seeds. 
A very fine fr uit , th e pulp making a good drink , especially wit h ice 
and sugar. 

PITAJAYA ; Hylocereus t,·igonus (H aw. ) Safford. 
-This common cactu s prod uces lar ge (6- 10 cm. long ) roundish 

f ruits which resemble nothing else very closely in th e whole Vegetab le 
King dom. Wh en well r ipened the Pita j aya is a fir st-class fr uit ; it 

• -~cc·onlin l' to Mr . H . C. H€nri ckseu , Speciali st in F nrm Mana ge ment , of th e U. S . 
F, ,qi or imen t St ill ion , at Mnr ag iiez, and a r ecogni zed aut hor ity on Pi neapp les , sta teS" that t hi s 
-.,ar ict.y wa s supp osed to be iden tical wilt our Cnbr zonu , bu t he foun d it to be quit e d isti nct. 
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should be eaten fresh, though it may be preserved, ·and in Central' 
America is often u~ed in preparing cooling drinks . 

It gr ows readi ly on an y rough-ba l'ked open-topped tree, its roots 
clingi ng to but not injuring the host tree . Deserv es a place in every 
fruit collection. Its white flowers which ope11 at night , average· 
about 15-20 cm. in diameter. 
PITAJ AY A; S ebuca n ; L eptocereiis quadricostatus (Bell o) Bri t tou & HosH. 

A bran ched species, 2-4 m. h igh, peculiar to. the dry districts on: 
the southweste rn portion of the I sland and to Ica cos. Fr uit reddish, 
3-5 cm., smooth when r ipe. 

PIT AJAYA A MAR I LLA; Har risia po1-toricens·is Britton. 
A rare species peculiar to the southern coast near Ponce and 

'fa llaboa and to Mona Is land; slender, 2--3 m. high , frui t yellow or 
~·eddish, 4-6 cm. in diamete r . 

PL ATANO; P lant ain; M11sa paradisiacci L. 
Thoug h fr equently (in commerce and in the public conception ) 

confus ed with the Banana (M. sapienfom L.) the true Plan tai n s may 
be distinguis hed by the following characters : the bracts composing 
the termina l and unope ned portion of the inflorescence are thinner 
and by the t ime the fru its are half grown the said bra cts become 
shr iveled and hang loosely at all angle s with the rach;s - while in the 
banana they rema in fresh and close-packed in the ovate, pointed 
"~ud" at the tip of the " bunch"; the fr u its ( except, perhap s, in 
the Mar icongo and the aberrant Chamaluco ) are born e loosely in the 
(few) "gajos", or hands, ins tead of be:ng closely appressed, and their 
dista l extremities arc usually pro longed into a "beak", or point, 
2--5 cm. beyond the pu lp; the rip e pulp is more pa sty and "gummy;' 
and is less wholesome when eaten uncooked. 

'l'he origin of the so-called " nati ve" Plantains was presumably 
South Asia; the y probab ly came ar ound the Cape of Good Hop e 
( with the Banana) in the 15th and 16th centur ies into the West 
African countl.':es and the Ea st Atlanti c Archipe lagoes ( Cape Vei:de 
Is lands, the Canaries, Madeira, and th e Azores). Since in hist oric 
times the P lantains hav e not been propagated from seeds, sin ce very 
seldom do any of: the 50 to 75 distinct cnltivatcd Yariet ies ever pro-
duce v_iable seeds, and s:nce practi cally never _is .evidenced the slighte ~t 
degree of variation in leaf, flower, or fruit chara cters, it is obviom: 
that we have i1'J. this almost indi spensab le food plant the produ ct ol: 
many centuries of culti vat ion; some of th e varieties may have 
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originated aFJ hortic ultu ral '' bud sport s·' ' but probably . most . were 
descend ed from wild races, severa l of whic h seem to he in evidenc e· 
st ill .in Southeastern Asia, t he Philippines, and th e. East In dip .. 
Islands. 

Thi s species, taken as a whole, is beyond question the most im-
portant food-producing fruit species here toda y. "Whil e closely re~ 
semblin g the banana in habit, the tru e plant ain flower-bud, or pam, 
pana, is very close to the distal end of the bunch of fruit s, is much 
sma ller, looser, and shorter and it t ends to dry and shr ivel befor e: 
the ( comparat ively fewer, usuall y) fruits reach maturity. 

Less than .12 dist inct varie ti es of P lan ta ins are in evidence here 
now. All the many (proba bly 75) Oriental and (few) Afr ican va-
rieties should be grow n here in a compar ative t est; many would 
probably prov e more or less immu ne to the banana disease and some 
might well excel these old varieties . It appears no plant of any o.f 
the Polynesian Plantains (111. Pehi), with upright fruit bunche s and 
violet-colored sap, has ever been brought to Porto Rico. 

Th e true P lanta in s r esist the banana diseas e much better than 
do the common Bananas: the Chamaluco (not a true P lantain ) is 
even more suscep tible than the banana. 

None of the following Plantains should be eaten raw, even when 
fully ripe. Boiled, fried , or roasted these comparat ively expensive 
but h ighly nutritious and most wholesome fruits constitute an almost 
indispensable part of. the Porto Rican £armer's diet. Moreover, 
very few food plants of any class or clime equal the P lantain in 
economical productiveness; unl ess weeds or droughts prevent , a crop 
of fruit s (among the most nutritious known), is almost .. certain; 
·Stfongs winds, cattle and root weevils are, however , to be reckoned 
w ith : . . 

.. ;., . 

Oeniza; a sub-variety of the Chama luco, having the fruits 
much pa ler and covered with an ashy bloom, ·when ce the 
name. Like the Chama luco, it is badly . a.ffectecl· ·by the 
banana disease. Fruits practicall y inedib le in the ra:w. stat~, 
but considered as sup erior to the regu lar Chamal uco (mor:e 
plantain-like) when cooked. . 

Chamalnco, Mafafo; formerly the commonest variety · of pian-
tain in the Island, but since the banana diseas ·e begiq1 
to spread so disast rou sly (first noted by the aut hor 'in 1'902 
and recognized as a serio us disease about 1908) .it .has been 
almost .extermin ated in some district s, this vari ety being · 
more sever ely attacked than any oth er l.\ilusa he:i'e, though 
it is · apparently, as to soil , and clima t ic , condition s, the 
hardie st of all. 
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The ·short, thick-pee led, st.rongly angled fruits are seldon eaten 
raw but are made into a great variety of dishes, boiled, fried, roasted, 
9r mashed and mixed with meat, cheese, and other vegetables for 
frying in small cakes . 

This once very ch eap and pop ul ar old var iety ( of uncer ta in, but 
probab ly Phi lippine orig in) seems doomed to soon disappea r from 
the farms of Porto Rico. 

Judging from its flower -bud, this variety is not a true Planta in , 
but an intermediate type between the Banana and P lantains. 

A monstrosity variety, known as Pata de Pato, has the fruits more 
or less grown tog ether in the . hands . 

Congo, Congo verd e, Congo legitirno; th is is by far the com-
monest of the lesser plantains. The bunc h is larger than 
th at of the P latano Harton. The frui ts are st rongly curved 
(which disting uishes t hem from th e l\1Iari congo) and th e 

peel is thin. 
Congo Morado; an extreme ly rare Plantain having fair-sized 

fruits which are dull maroon or purplish until n early fu ll 
grown, when they gradua lly tum to dark green color. 
Practi cally never broug ht to the large markets, though ap-
parent l.v just as a good for home consurnptio H as any of 
the Plantains. This remarkable Plantain ctese1·ves onr best 
attention. . . 

Congo Prieto; a very rare vari ety, probably becoming rarer, 
from the west end of tl1e I sland . 'l'he beautiful fruits are 
pecul iar in being purplish or reddish black from the time 
of flowering to _maturity. 'l'he plaut has more color on the 
stem and petioles than an y other Plantain except th e Cua-
renteno . 'l'he quality of the fruit seems to be average. 

Criollo, Pri eto, Vinagre; a fair ly common but unpopular 
vari~ty; vigorous and prod uctive; but th e fruits are · sour, 
gummy ; and require thoro ugh cooking. Form erly the r ipe 
fruits were used in making excellent viuegai·, and in some 
back districts this interesting custom st ill prevails. 

Wh ile it may be claimed that this is a "primitive" variety , or 
possibly, a sport from the chama lu co, its origin must remain 
very uncerta;n; and though it sometimes produces seeds here, it 
does not appear to be at all closely re lated to the really prim itive 
bananas and plantains of the P hilipp ine I slands, many (probab ly 
25) var ieties of which bear viable seeds in almost every fruit . 

G1iarenteno; one of the most st riking a~d distinct of our Mu-
sa.s, yet unfortunately r are. The young leaves ar e h eavHy 
blotched and marb led with maroon and chocola.te-colored 
spots and "the midr ib and under surface are sh aded purp le ; 
t hey arc lik e those of the Congo Morado except in habit 
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they are like those of the Chamalu co. Even the fruit is 
purpl:sh when young. Should be in all collections. 

E·nano; the smalle st of the Plantains. The plant stem is 
decidedly short ( 2.5-3 m.), yet the bun ch is frequently so 
heavy that it must be propped up to avoid being blown 
down by the wind; the fruits a.re comparatively lar ge and 
of excellent quaJity. Recommended for sheltered situations. 

The plant is much shorter (2.5-3 m.) than the ordinary 
Guaran, bu t t he bunch and the fruits are both comparatively 
lar ger. Th e rachis is long and the naked part (between 
the ' .' pampana. ", or bud, and th~ ter minal hand ) r eadi ly 
distinguishes it from th e true Enano. Tl1e fruits are plunt-
pointed, sweet , and very plump . An excellent but top-
hea vy sort . Precocious, fruiting in 9 or 10 months . 

Gnayabo; the best of the 3 or 4 forms of the Chamaluco type. 
Th e peel is usually much cracked and may become browni sh. 
Th e pulp is considered decidedly superior to that of the 
regular forn {. 

Harton, Mcicho; this is the most important food fruit variety 
common than the smaller forms of Plantain, or than the 
Guineo Guaran. Th e size of the fruit varies greatly ac-
cord ing to the vig·or of the plant but the comparatively 
short -pointed and weak-angled fruits are disti nctive. 

Pos sibly the Plata.no Puro of the Ponce district is distinct: it 
seems to be stra ight er and less angled. 

Though the market price ii:; comparatively very high, one medium-
sized fruit costing, say, 6 to 10 times at much as a R.ed banana, it 
is obtainable practically every day in the year in nearly every mark et 
of the Island. Fortunately, it keeps very well in storage , _ and is 
always brought to marke t in the "fu ll'' but green state and slowly 
ripened in heaps or in barrel s; this fact, however , does not prove 
that the fruit is better treated thus than it would be if it could be 
safely ( si.c) left on the plant till fully matured. When the peel has 
turned from green to a dull yellow or, later, when the rather thick 
peel has become more or less black from bruising and decay, the 
fruit is known as an '' amarillo' ' and is read) ~ for frying, boiling, 
or baking; this term is also applied to all the Congos and the Mari-
congo,-but not to the Chama luco.' 

The flour made b} peeling , slicing, drying and grinding the 
nearly ripe (but not yellow) fruits has long been faiuous throughout 
Tropical America as an invalid and infant food; it appears to pos-
sess some tonic quality for the intestinal membranes, and has un-
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doubtedly saved many lives, not only here but also in Tropical 
Africa, from the insidious diarrhreas and dysenteri es which fr e-
quently fail to respond to ordinary remedies. Many hundr edweight 
of plantain flour have been made at the By-products Plant in Maya-
giiez since December , 1923 ; some of this has been purchased by 
hospitals an d individuals in the mainland. The peels and stems cut 
in small pieces, dehydrated and ground to a coarse meal make an 
excellent feed for liv estock. 

The analyses of th e flour and the feed are as follows : 
Flour (f ticuln ) 

Fats --- ---- ----- --( est .)-- 6. 00 per cent 
Proteins------ -- ----- ----- 3. 09 per cent 
Carbohydrates--------- ---- 68. 77 per cent 

Fe ed (peels, etc. ) 
5. 77 per cent 
6. 43 per cent 

71. 78 per cent 

Ma1·icongo; the commonest of the lesser Plantains. The ·fruit 
genera lly weighing about one-half as much as the Platano 
Harton ; the bunch has several or many times as man y 
fruits as does the bunch of the large (true) Plantain,-up 
to 100 or even 200 if grown in very rich soil; the peel is 
much thinner and the dista l beak is proportionat ely larg er . 
'l'hough thi s fru it , like all the other "Congos ", is a kind 
of Plantain and fr equentl y mark eted as such, th e growers 
seldom confus e the two types-although both may he planted 
in the same small field. 

'l'he plant resists th e banana disease very well, and is one of 
the very best varie ties for the small farmer . 

'I.'·1·escientos, Congo Tr escientos; this splend id variety is rare. 
'rhe stem is weak and slender, and therefore very liable to 
be blown down by winds unle ss the very heavy bunch is 
propped up firmly. The small , curved fruits are of first 
quality. 

PLANTAIN. See Platano. 

PLUM . See Ciruela. 

PLUM, NA1'AL. See Amatungulu. 

PLUM, WILD. See Almendrillo. 

POHA; Husk Tomato, Ground Cherry; PhysaU.s peruviana L . 
A South American vegetab le of considerab le importance in many 

tropical countri es, but rarely gro\vn here. The fruit makes an ex-
cellent jam or preserve, especially when spiced, and may be pickled. 

It is of' such rapid growth and easy cultivation that varieties 
from Haw aii and Mexico should be tried out here with the view to 
introduce them into general use. 
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POHA SILVESTRE; Physalis spp. 
The following species of this interesting genus occur in open 

grounds especia lly in abandoned fields near towns, and the fruits 
of all are quite edible and would probably improve under cultiva-
tion: P. angitlata L.; P. pubescens L.; P. t'U,rbinata Medic. 
POMARROSA; Roseapple; Eugenia J amibos (L .) MiUsp. 

Second -class introdu ced fruit t r ee, 4- 10 m. Very common, espe-
cially in wetter districts. Seldom act ually culti vated; usually oc-
curring in open pastures and along streams, lakes and roadsides ; 
from East In dies origin ally. Eaten fresh, but also of value as a 
preserve and jam fruit; like the Malayapple it carr ies its delightful 
rose perfume throu gh moderate cooking . 
POMARROSA DE MALAYA. See Ohia. 
POMEGRANATE. See Granada . 

POMELO. See _Toronja. 
POND -APPLE . See Coraz6n Cimarr6n . 

. POTATO . See Papa. 
POTATO, SWEET . See Batata . 

PRICKLY PEAR. See Tuna Brava. 
PUERR .O; Leek; Allium Porrwm L. 

A ratlier rare, onion -lik e vegetable, occasionally culti vated, 3-6 
dm. Of uncertain origin. Two varieties are being tested on the 
Model Farms . 
PUMMELO. Sec Toronja. 

PURSLANE. See Verdolaga. 

QUEEN OF THE NIGHT. See Reina de la Noche. 
QUENEPA: ; Guinep, Spanish Lime; Melicocca bijuga L . 

Second-class fruit tree, 5-15. ; semi-culti vated th roughout I sland ; 
probab ly native. Very popular , though not a nutri t ious fruit; seed 
n~ eaten. Experiments at the By -.Products Plant indicat e that a 
good cattle feed may be mad e. from the seeds and skins and a dulce 
from the pulp. Practically no variation in fruits . Tr ee has some 
value as a wind -brea k species . Not exportable . 
QUIMBOMBO. See Guingamb6. 
RABANO ; Radish; Ra,phmws sativits L. 

One of the commonest temp erate vegetables; grown mostly for 
the fore ign population. Probably Asian. Many horticultural varie-
ties teseted. One botani cal variety (R. s. var. longipinnatus Bailey), 
the huge J apa nese radish , has succeeded at Trujillo . 
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RAB ANO PI CANTE O RUSTICO ; H orse-Radish ; Annoracia Arnwracia (L. ) 
Cockerell. 
'!'his excellent seasoning or relish root has been introduced at 

the 'l'ruji llo P lant Propagation Station; th us far the climate does 
not seem to inhibit the growth but since it orig inated in southeast 
Europe it may not long endure our climate at the sea-coast. 
RADISH. See Rabano. 

RAIN-TREE . See Ramon. 

RAMON , Ramon cillo , Palo de Ram6n ; Trophis racemosa (L.) Urban. 
An indigenous tree of the limestone hills of the lower and middl e 

elevations, 10- 15 m. The leaves a1:e occasionally used for forage 
here. Never cultivated . 
RASPBERR~. Seo Fr ambues a. 

RASPBERRY , PORTO RICAN. Seo Zarza. 

REINA DE LA NOCHE ; Queen of th e Ni ght ; Selenicereus gra11difiora. (L.) 
Britton & Rose. 
Cultivated in gardens; stems fre quently color ed red dish to· deep 

purp le. Severa l meters . long, about 3 cm. in diameter; fruit egg-
. shaped , 8 cm. in length. Should be in all gardens in the dry- dis-
tr icts. 
REMOLACHA; Beet; Beta vulgaris L. 

One of the commonest of the ''tem perate'' vegetab les; succeeds 
well in the cooler, moister distr icts. 

Sever al var ieties market ed. Unlmown wild , but pr obably a much 
changed form of a sea-coast plant of Weste rn Europe. The sugar -
beet (B. vulgaris var . saccharife1·a Alef .) ha s succeeded at Trujillo 
P lant Pr opagati on Stat ion . 
RICE. See Arroz. 

ROSEAPPLE . See Pomarros a. 

RUDA; Rue; R1ita chalape11sis L. 
This strong-s melling garden herb fro m the Mediterranean region 

is fairly common thr oughout the I sland . 
RUE . Seo Ruda . 

RHUBARB. See Ruib arbo. 

RUIBARBO; Rhubarb ; Rheum EhapontiCU1n L. 
Pract ically unknown in cul tivat!on in the inter ior but growh1g 

well at the P la~t P ropagat ion Station at Tru jillo; this Siberian 
plant, however, will probab ly not well endur e the hot seasons. 
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RUTABAGA; Brassica campestris L. var. Napobrassica DC. 
A rar e forage vegetable; cultivated only occasionally for tock 

feed. Succeeds fair ly well at 'l'rujillo. 
SABORIJA , Tomillo; Thym'Us V1tlga1·is L. 

No kitchen -garden here should be without this first-class seasoning 
herb from Europe; a few leaves cooked with beans, stews, maize 
dishes, etc., add an appetizing flavor . 

. SAGE. See S al vi ;i,. 

SALSIFI; Salsify; Tragopogon vorrifolius L. 
Apparentl y re cently introduced; succeeds fairly well, especially 

in the higher elevat ions such as the Cayey Model Farm; it is being 
tested at several localities. Native of South Europe. 
SALSIFI ESPANOL ; Scolyni'Us hispanicus L. 

This rare root crop from Southern Europ e is being tested at the 
Cayey Model Farm. 
SALVIA; Sage; Salvia oflicinali-s L . 

For a "temperate" (European ) Herb this species behaves very 
well even at sea-level here. 'l'he vel'y distincti ve leaves make an 
excellent tea and should be used more commonly in stews and in 
seasoning meats. P lants 18 month s old at the Tr ujillo Pla nt Propa-
gati on Station have been in flower for severa l months and are be-
coming dec:dedly woody at t he base. Recommended for general 
culti vation. 
SAMAN, Guango; Rain-tree; Sa,manea S111111mt (Wild.) Merrill. 

Nat uraliz ed (fr om l\Iainla11d Tropics ) long ago; forage tree, 
8- 20 m. Rare ly plan ted here for forage; test ing as a wind-belt 
species at Vega Baja, Arecibo and Cayey Model ]!.,arms. Curved 
black pods, very nutritious for swine and cattle. 
SANDALO DE JARDIN, Yerba Buena; Mint; Mentha nemorosa Willd, 

The delightful odor of its leaves makes this Old-World species 
welcome in every gard en ; un fortunate ly ra re here. Natu r alized. 
SANDIA; Watermelon ; Citr1ill ·us Cit1-ull1ts (L .) Karst. 

'fhi s garden fruit is very difficult to grow here , but small, t1sually 
pale-fleshed specimens are sometimes marke ted. All the (few) va-
rieties seem very susceptible to fungus an d insect atta cks. Not 
worthy of general cultivation here. 
SAPOTE BLANCO; Whit e Sapote; C:asi11tiron ed1ilis La Llave and C . . t etra -

m cria. 
Recently introduced Central Ameri can second-class fruit trees, 

3-6 cm. Rar e; several fr uiting trees near Rfo Pied ra s show per-
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feet adaptation to our coastal climate, though they are supposed to 
be sub-tropical and to never succeed in the Trop ics below 1,000 m. 
elevation. Ver y variable as to frui~ chara cters; there are several 
named forms (bu dded California varieties ) in the trade. 

SAP ODILL A. Sec N ispero. 

SAP UCAIA; L ecythi-s usitata. 
This excellent Amazon ian nut-tree has r ecently been introduced 

at the U. S. Experiment Station. 
SATSUMELO ; Citr·us nobilis var. Unshiu X C. grandis. 

A new hybrid between the Satsuma orange and a grapefruit. 
Five young seedlings were received in December, 1924, at the Plant 
Propagation Station at Truj i.llo from the U. S. Department of Agr i-
culture. 
SCORSONERA. See E scor ciouer a. 

SEBUC AN ; Cephalocere-us Reye'Tli (L.) Britton & Ro se. 
A short-trunk species, branching above, 2- 8 m. high, growing on 

th e_ southern side of the Is land. Fruits 5 cm. in diameter, green 
or reddish, the pulp red, with many small black seeds. Also occurs 
on the IJ.eighboring islands. 
S EBUCAN . See Pitaja y a. 

SES AME . See Ajonjoli. 

SHALLOT . See Eschalota. 

SHADDOCK . See Toronja. 

'SH El\.~BUTTER . See Manteca de Shea . 

SIAM ELO ; Citrus nobilis (King Orange) X C. grandis. 
Orie of the new hybr ids between the Mandarin and Pomelo. Two 

varieties, one with a Shaddock , the other with a Grap efruit parent, 
were received in December, 1924, at Trujillo Plant Propagation 
Station. 
S~ ; Phili ppine Cowpea ; Vigna rnarina (Brum.) Merrill . 

. . Fo und here in 1914 at P unta Cangrejos, wild. Introduced ( as 
a new form, probably) from the Phi lippine Is lands (presented by 
the Bureau of Agric ulture ) in October, 1924, as a cover and forage 
crop: Unlike most similar legumes, this species, accord ing to Mr. 
P. J. Wester, Agricultural Advisor to the Philipp ine Government, 
can readily be propagat ed f1·om cidtings,· and since the stem reaches 
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2-3 m. this is very important, especially when planted in loose sandy 
soils. Seeds too small and too few for use as human food. Being 
tested (at Arecibo Model Farm and Trujillo Station ) as a forag e 
plant. 
SINOAMAS; Yam Bean ; Cacara tuberosa (Lam.) Brit ton. 

Formerly rather commonly cultivated for its turnip- like roots ; 
rare now. Ripe seeds not eaten but young pods may be used. 
Origin not known. Highl y prized in Mexico where the watery, sweet 
roots are one of the commonest vegetab les; eaten both raw and 
cooked. A brillant white starch can be made from the roots. The 
plant requires support - tree, fen ce, etc.-sinc e it may attain a 
length of 10-15 m. 
SONO OYA; Annona p1trpurea Moc. & Sesse. 

This second-class fruit tree of Mexico and Guat emala has recently 
been introduced at the U. S. E xperiment Station; the tree is of 
moderate size, like the other Annonas, and is cultivat ed to some 
extent in Mexican an Central American door-yards . 

According to Popenoe, the fruit is round , 10- 15 cm. in diameter 
and somewhat resembles the Corazon but its r ind is covered with 
prot uberances like those of the llama . Of value in the Department's .11· 

annona breeding work which is just beginning. 
SORGH UM. See Millo. 

SOURS OP. See Guanabana. 

SPANI SH PLUM. See Quenepa. 

~P I N A CH. See Espin aca. 

SPIN ACH DOCK. See Espinaca sin arom a. 

S P ONGE , VEGETABLE . See E sponja. 

SQU ASH . See Calaba za. 

STAR-A PPLE . F5ee Caimi to. 

STRAW BERR Y . See F resa. 

SW EET -CORN ROOT . See L ere n . 

SWE ETSOP . See An6n. 

SUGA RAPPLE . See An6n . 

SUCC ORY. See Ach icoria. 

SUNF LOWER. See Gir asol. 
TA BASCO. See Aj i Pe quefio, 
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TAGUA -TAGUA ; Passijlora sen·ato-digitata L. 
A st rong -growing, woody vine occurring in open .forests and 

along river banks at lower and middle elevatio ns of tbe I sland; 3-& 
m. Fruit round ish or oblong, 4-5 cm. 
TAMARIND. Sec Tamai:indo. 
TAMARIND , MADAGASCAR. See Voa-Vanga. 

TAMARINDO; Tamarind; Ta111arind1ts indi-ca L. 
Common natu r alized third-c lass fruit tree, 5-15 meter s. Planted , 

but never cultivat ed in orchards. P ulp (usuall y very acid, rarely 
sweetis h ) surrounding seeds used for makin g dri nks and a paste 
with sugar. East Indies . The sugar cont ent of the pulp is about 
31 per cent but this int ense sweetn ess is complet ely disguised by the 
12 per cent ta.rtari c acid . 
TANGELO ; Cit1'11S nobilis deliciosa X C. gramdis. 

Severa l tree s of th is first-class cit rous hybri d have been intro-
du ced from th e mainland (U. S. Depa r tment of Agricu ltme) dur ing 
the past 20 yea rs, but probab ly because of the size of the fruit 
(8- 12 cm.) and the comparative lack of interest in testing out 
citrous vari et ies locally, it has not been propagated here. A spl endid 
old specimen, 4:--5 m., of th e Smnpson variety is fruiting near Ba-
yamon . 
TANGELORIN ; Citn ~s nobilis deliciosa X C. grandis X C. nobilis ( form 

"King"). 
Thi s doubl e hybrid was ·received December 24, 1924, from the 

U. S . Dep artm ent of Agr icultur e and is growing at Trujill o Plant 
Propagation Sta tion. Having t he "blood'' of both t be King an~ 
Mandar in blend ed with th e Pome lo, the flavor of the pulp may prov e 
less acid than that of the Tang elo. 

TANGERINE . See Mand ar in a. 

TARO . See Culcas . 

TARO. See Malang a. 

TARO DE HAW All; Caladi1iin Colocasia var . esc1ilenta (L .) Schott. 
Two high-grad e Tar os were sent from the Federal Exp er iment 

Stat ion at Hon olulu , H. T. , in 1924 to th e Plant Propaga t ion Station 
at Trujillo. The Mana.a has yielded a good crop of corms and cor-
mels of the rath er rare yellow color. The petio les are pal e green 
with brown-rose bases. Thi s plant appears to stand between . the 
true Taros and the t ru e Da sheens. 

The H apmt Taro closely resembles the Manaa but its nu merous 
s;mall corm els arc .white . 
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TAYOTE. See Chayote. 

TE ; Tea ; Thea sinensis L. 
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In tro duced in 1903 by the U. S. Experiment Station at Mayagiiez. 
Shrubs here seldom atta in over 1 m. (where they shotild reach sev-
era l-up · to 9 m . ; plant.s spend their vitality in excessive fl.oweriug 
with little leafage . Might succeed at Caycy or Ut uado . Leaves pos-
sess good strength. A strong old plant (1 m.) is in evidence at 
Villa Leon , near Bayamon. 

TEA. Sec TE. 

TEA , PARAGUAY . See Mate . 

TEMPORANA. Sec Ni gua . . 
TETA DE BURRA. See Caimi till o. 

THYME. See Sab orij a. 

TI-ES. See Canistel. 

TOMATE; Tomato; Lycopersico n Lycop ersicm11 (L.) Karst. 
This old South American vegeta b-le is not now grown on a larg e 

scale; limit ed local consumption. On account of the bact eri al blight 
(B acillus solanacearttrn), which seems to be pre sent in pra ct ically 
every distri ct, it is seldom possible to get a good "stand" of plants, 
although individual plant s may produce excellent fru it s befor e suc-
cumbin g to the blight. Several sta ndard varieties are grown in a 
small way; the Stone and th e Po nd erosa are popu lar. Both the 
botanical varieties cerasiforme Ale£. and pyrifo 1·me Ale£. have given 
fair results. Fre sh import ed seed is used; otherwiRe the var iety 
reverts. 

TOMATE DE ARBOL ; Tree Tomato; Cyvhomandra betacea (Cav.) Sendtn. 
This South Am erican fr uit vegetab le was in tr odu ced in 1903, or 

perhaps earli er , and is now well estab lished in t he Maricao distric t 
and probably in other place s; under culti vat ion it attai n s a height 
of 3 or 4 m., though it usua lly begins to bear at 2 m. Appar entl y 
no vadati on, except as r egard s color and size of fr uits; fruit usually 
oval or oblong, 5-12 cm. long, dull r eel or pur plish , with a slight ly 
acid flavor dist inctl y tomato-li ke. I s usnall y cooked but may be 
eaten raw when thoro ughly rip e. 

TOMATO. See Tomate. 

TOMATO, HUSK. See Poh a. 

TOMILLO . See Saborija. 
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TORONJA; Grapefruit, Pomelo. Pummelo, Shaddock; Cit1•11s gra ndis (L .) Os-
beck. 
This old South Asian species probably reached the Island some-

where about the first or middle of the last century but no interest 
naturally awakened in the bitter , coarse fruits of those ti.m.es and 
it was not until about 1902 that commercial interest was awakened 
in the named vari eties of the so-called '' grape fruit.'' 

The U. S. Census Report for 1920 shows 219,000 bearing and 
114,000 non-bearing trees. The acreage is estimated at about 4,500. 
During the past 2 years some 100 acres of unprofitable orchards in 
th e Vega Baja-Manati section have been uproot ed. • 

In the 1909-10 season the number of boxes exported was 48,441 
(valued at $162,749); in 1919-20 the number was 419,629 (v~lued 
at $1,332,742); in the 1923-24 season the export was 666,648 boxes 
(valued at $2,000,000 which was an increase in value of some 44 
per cent over the previous season) ; the 1924-25 season's output is 
estimated at 690,000 boxes. 

About 1920 experiments in canning grapefruit were started here 
and in the 1921-22 season a beginning was made on a commercial 
scale. In the 1922-23 season 7 canneries were active and about 
75,000 cases of tins worth about $5 per case were put up. From 
various causes this canning business was not so successful in the 
1923-24 season and at present compar atively litt le is being done. 
One of the canneries has at last begun to save a portion of the peels 
and seeds from cutting tables , as recommended by the Division of 
Agricultural Development, drying them in a special dehydrating 
apparatus (modeled after those at the By-Products Plant in Maya-
g'iiez) . This dried and ground peel and seeds will probably hold 
a place in the cattle feed market here in competition with the 
imported feed stuffs. 

The following varieti es are the most popular here : 
Duncan . This old Florida favorite has oblate, good-sized 

fru its, with a moderate amount of seeds and a well flavored 
juice abundant in a grayish-green pulp. Very popular 
here. 

Ell en. A pink-fleshed variety, originating about 1907 at 
Oneco, Fla. ; flavor excellent; not popular. 

Foster. This very intresting var iety originated a few year s 
ago at Manavista , Fla. , as a " sport" from the ·waiters; 
pu lp and juice a rose pink or purplish colo1:- sometimes 
showing through th e yellow peel; very early and should 
become very popular as an " ade" fruit, now that cheap 
juic e extractor s are avajlable . 
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Marsh, Marsh Seedless; ranks with Dun can as th e most pop-
ular variety her e today. A m edium-sized sort , with light 
yellow, very smooth rind; ju ice abundant with fair flavor; 
nearly or quit e seedless. Originated at Lakeland , Florida. 
about 1895. 

Pink-fle shed; two or three presumably dist inct val'icties have 
been introd uced here (both in the Mayagiiez and north 
coast districts) but they appear not to be popu lar here; 
extended trials should be made. Several varietie s of the 
so-call ed Shaddock race have rose or even rnd pulp; their 
peel is usually thick and the flesh is likely to be tough 
and bitter. • 

Triiimph; a fine-appearing frui t, seedy, juicy but !'ather lack-
ing in flavor. 

The Alamoen is a peculiar type of Pomelo, introduced in 
1924 (at Trujillo Plant Propagation Station ) -via the U. S. 
Departm ent of Agriculture from Surinam. The fruit is 
reported as of very superior, distinct, mildly acid flavor . 
The young bran ches are blackish. Though no w1ld Citru s 
species are extant in northern South America, this fruit. 
of unknown origin, may have to be classed as a "new" 
quasi-cu l ti gen " mutant" . 

Bicinchi; a strange "mutant", having the flavor of a milr1 
Pomclo, the rough and almost furro\\·ed peel of a Limon 
de Cabro, and the .size of a large Shaddock (12--15 cm. ; 
the leaves smell like those of the sour orange; and the 
spines are unusually long and numerous. Only oue mature 
tree ( in the Anasco Valley) in evidence . 

Pernambuco; one of the old F lorida varieties of questionable 
value. 

Tresca; a rare Florida var iety . 
Several forms of the so-called wild, or seedlin g grap efruit. arr 

m evidence; these are usually thick-peel ed and bit terish. 
Unfor tunately most of the growers here have not kept their 

·varieties distin ct, wherefore today it is almost impossible to tell 
anything about a grove tree except as to whether it bears seedless 
or seedy fruit. 
TREBOL ; Red Clover; Trifolium prate'llse L. 

This Old-Wor ld forage crop is very rare and practi cally worth-
less· here. · 

TREBOL HUBAM; Hubam Clover; M elilotus alba Desr. var. annua Coe. 
One of the very best of the recently introduced forage crops. 

With inoculated soil it grows rapidly to 1.5-2 m. ; seeds well within 
.6 months. I s being distributed from Model Farms . Probabl y as 
nutr it ious as alfalfa . Originated in Iowa in 1916. 
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TREBOL DEL JAPON; Japan Clover; Lespedeza striata Ho ok. & Arn. 
'!'his Or:enta l hay and forage legume was tried out at the United 

States Experim ent Stat ion about 1903; it has never succeeded well. 
Gandu l would probab ly · produce 10 times as much forage on th e 
same area . 
TREE TOMATO. See Tomato de Arbol. 

TRIGO; Whe at; Triticum restivum L. 
An old and exh.:emely important culti gen of und etermined and 

probably multiple origin . Introduc ed at the Toa Grange about 
1515, but has never suc: eeded her e as a crop. 
TRUMPET-WOOD. Sec Lla grumo. 

TUNA BRAVA; Prickly Pear; Opuntifl Dill cni i (Ke r Gawl) llaw. 
A much branched cactus of the coasta l zone, especiall y on the 

south side of the I sland, also on Mona, Viequ es and Icacos ; 0.5 to 
2 m. high. Frui t pear-shaped , r ed or purple , edible, 5-8 cm. long. 
TUNA BRA VA (Lisa); Semaphore Cactus; Opnntia m bescens Sailm-Dyck. 

This splendid tree- like species occurs wild in the southwestern 
distr ict of Porto Rico, also on La Mona, Icacos, Vieques and Cule-
bra. A spin eless form was in tr oduced in March, 1924, from t he 
Gardens of the Danish Consulate in Char lotte Amalie, St. 'l'homas, 
U. S. V. I., the first 200 "pe ncas" giving · only 2 living plants. Another 
intr oduct ion was made from the same source in November, 1924, with 
better result 'S. Will probably become a first-class forage species on 
the south coast. 'I'he peculiar habit of the branches (more or l~ss 
horizonta l) and the peculiar fruits which re adily take root and 
produce new plants , distinguish this species from any other except 
perhaps a rare species occurring on Desecheo. 
TUNA BRAVA ; ·Tuna ; Oznmtia vulgaris Mill. 

A tall species int rodu ced fro m South America occasionally planted 
on the south side of the Island. 
TUNA DE ESP.AitA . Sec Tuna Mansa. 

TUNA MANSA, Tuna de Espan a; Cochineal Cactus; Nopalea cocliinellif era 
(L. ) Salm-iDyck. 

Frequently cul tivate d, especiall y on the south coast; 3-4 m. ; 
branc hes usually spineless or very nearly so. The young branches 
are seldom used for fora ge but more commonly for "cataplasmas" . 

Could be used as in Mexico in _ soups and stews; the youn g, half -
grown "pe ncas" cut in small d:ce or slices, give a mucila ginous 
character to the liquid in which th ey are cooked. Fruit red, about 
5 cm. in lengt h. 
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4rUNA MANSA ; Indi an Fig; Oznint-ia Ficms-indica (L.) Mil l. 
A much bra nched species, near ly or quite spineless, 3-5 111. 

Fruit r ed or yellow, 5- 9 cm. long, cultivated very w~dely . 

TURMERIC . See Jen gib rillo . 

TUNGULU . See Amatun gulu i 

TURNIP . See Nabo. 

UMKOLO, Umkokolo ; Dovyalis co.iffra Warb. 
Second-class fru it tree, 3- 7 m.; in t roduc ed by the U. S. Exp eri-

ment Station, l\ilayagiie~, abont 1903; from Sout h Africa , used .for 
preserves. Dist ributing from th e 'l'ruj.i llo Plaut Propagation Sta-
tion . 
UMKOKOLO. See Umk olo. 

UVA ; Grape ; Vitis vinif era L . 
Severa l varieties have been plant ed her e durin g the Span:sh 

r egime; some very large vines are in evidence, especially on the 
soutq side of th e Island; but th e fruiting qualities of the pl a,1ts 
leave mu ch to be desired. 11he leaves are attack ed by at least 3 
species of fu ngi and the vita lity of the pl an t is severely weakeued 
thereby especially in the dist ri cts of heavy ra infa ll . 

The Rio Piedra s E~p er iment Station ha s brought in a consid-
erab le number of th e standard-named varieties from the mainland , 
but since a large percentage of these young plan ts is obviously 
doomed to d isapp ear it is, at present, unfair to includ e them in a 
list of our food plants. 

Th e pr in cipa l var ieties of this species here are: .Malaga, Carman , 
Muscat, I sabella, Alm eria, Zante, Fr esno Beauty, F lame Tokay , 
Thomp son Seedless, Black Monukka, Roya l, 'l'homas, La Salle, Jame s 
Ell en Scott, Amuren sis (probably a distinct species). 

UV A HIBRID A; Vitis hybs. 
'l'he following collection of hybrid-grapes (Munson types) was 

received in December, 1924, at the Rio Pied ras Experimen t Station 
from Texas, and it is expected that most if not all will endur e our 
climate : 

Champanel . 
Bailey. 
Lukfata. 
R. W. Miinson. 
Edna. 
Ji'ern M1mson. 
V itis Champinii ( a cul t i gen) . 
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UVA DE MAR; Sea Grape; Coccolobis uvifera (L .) Jacq. 
Very common native th ird -class fruit shrub, 2--8 m. ; lar gely 

confined to the coasta l zone. Apparently not at all variable. lin-
worthy of cultiv atio n . 

UVA MOSCADINA; Scuppernong Grape; Vitis rotunilifolia Michx . 
Several varieties of this large grape · are being tested at th e In-

~ula i· Experiment Station; some of them appear able to withstand 
the climate but pollination difficulties are likely to militat e against 
t he successful cultu re of this type of grape. 
VAINILLA ; Vanilla; Vanilla vzanifolia An dr. 

Introduct ion of uncertain date , but not commercia lly successful 
until last decade. Utuado district :first to plant on large sca le; 
Villalba now has only large planta.tion,-where a gross return of 
over $2,000 per acre (at about $10 per pound) was reported .£or the 
1923-24 crop. Two variet ies, the large-leaved pompon (Vawilla 
sp.1) and a Mexican strai n , were recently introduced (August, 
1924) from Guadeloupe by the Department and are propagating at 
San Sebast ian and Arecibo Model Farms and the Plant Propagation 
Station. A serious root disease prev ails. . Hand pollina tion is neces-
sary . Sever al varieties were introduced from Floriqa · about 1905. 
VANILLA. See Vainilla . 

VERDOLAGA; Pursl ane ; Portulaca oleraoea L. 
This common (Eu ropean ) semi-cultivated salad ''weed'' is rather 

popu lar here and deserves bette r attent ion. Two or three forms 
present . Large plants may weigh 300 grams. 
VOA-VANGA; Madagasca r Tamarind; Vangueria madagoooar·iensis Gm. 

Introduced thir d-class fruit tree, 4-7.; rare, . perhaps confined to 
the Rfo Piedras district, where severa l trees are fruiting well. First 
brought in by the U. S. Agr icultura l Experime nt Station in 190a. 
'l'he brownish sour pulp of the roundish fruit is rather cloying . 
WALNUT. See Nog al. 

WAMPI; Clamsena lansiwm (Lour.) Skeels. 
Rare Chinese third-c lass fruit tree, 3-8 m. ; in troduced about 

1903 by the Unit ed States Experiment Station. Even vigorous 
specimens do not seem to fruit well here , and its culture seems in-
adv isable, although Wester states that it is '' rather a variab le spe-
Gies'' ( and therefore, possibly improvable) and · that the Lime-like 
fruits " may be made into pre serves". It is nearly enough related 
to t he orange that reciprocal budding may be performed . 
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WATER -CRESS . See Berro s. 

WATERMELON. Sec Sand ia. 

WHEAT. See Trigo. 

WILD TAMARIND . See H ed iondill a. 

WINTER BARK . See Canela de Costa. 

Y AM. See Name . 

YAM BEAN . See Sincamas . 
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..J._ YAUTIA AMARILLA ; Ye llow Y autia; Xa11thoso111a sagitt<efoliwni (L .) Schott. 
This fairly common, very dwarf variety is widely cultivated in 

Cuba as well as Porto Rico bnt · appears to be unknown elsewhere. 
The whole leaf is covered with a glaucous grayish "b loom"; the 
sinus is not marked with any color. 'fhe cormels are comparatively 
small, very much shortened . ( almost rounded), and contain . a very · 
r ich yellow or dull orange fecula; when cooked these roots remain 
quite hard and al'e thcrefpre not so popular as they deserve to be. 
The keeping qual i ty of the roots is remarkable; they may be left in 

. the ground for four or even six months after maturing, the separate 
cormels be:ng broken off from time to time as required. The "ma-
dre' ', or centra l rhizome, is usually used like the cormels,-a great 
advantage over such varieties as • Morada. 

Careless dealers frequently include under this name the similar 
cormcls of the very distinct l\Iartinica . 

.J-Y AUTIA BELEMBE ; Xanthosoina brasUiense (Des£.) Eng<!. . 
This presumably indigenous species is used only as a ''spinach'' 

vegetable. 'l'he leaves, both petiole and blade, may be cooked :in 
thick soups, or "cal lalous ", as they are called in the Lesser An-
tilles,-with meats and vegetables or they may be boiled separately 
and served as "greens". It endures full sunlight, but in partial 
shade makes a larger growth. 

-\' Y AUTIA BELEMBE SILVESTRE ; Xanthosoma 1helleborifolium , (Jncq.) Schot.t. 
This now ra re (here) species was probably common here once. 

While reported by Britton and Wilson as, "natura lized after cul-
tivation in a ravine at Mayagiiez ", it appears to be a wide-spread 
species found from Central America to Dominica, Trinidad, and 
South America . 

It is, presumab ly, near to the Belembe botanica lly. 'l'he . leaves 
are pedately divided and borne on mott led petiol<>s ; useful as a 
spinach. 
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? YAUTI A BLANCA , Yaut ia Rolliz a; White Yautia; Xant hosoma caracu. C. 

1 

Koch & Bouche. 
This is the best of the 15 or more distinct varieties of Yautia• 

which have been in cult ivation here since the beginning of agri-
·cultur e. t 

The Rolliza is widely cultivated throughout Porto Rico hut does · 
not appear to be common in Santo Domingo, Jamai ca, Cuba, nor in 
the oth er islands of th e West Indies; however , :t was taken over 
to West Africa, presumably in the slave ships, in the first half of 
the 19th centu ry, and was carried from that region into the Ph ilip-
p;nes and probab ly also into the East Indian island s during t he 
latt er half of th e said century. 'l'he plant is rath er above medium 
s ize with a distinctly glaucous gFeen color with a few rows of lilac 
markings on the win gs of th e petio lar sinus . · The cormels are of 
good size with a white bud at the tip; they cook up more soft than 
do most varieties of Yautia; · they hav e· one ra ther disadvantageou s 
iehara cter ,-t he deep penetration of the cormels below the centra l 
Thizome. 'l'he rhizome itself is sometimes eaten but is not nearly 
·so delicate in tex ture as the cormels, and must be '' dri ed out'' well 
:afte r harvesting before cooking. 

The young unopen ed leaves of thi s variety are frequently used 
:as a gre en spinach and in certain special stews and soups ('' Cal-
lalous " ) not only here but also in other West Indian Island s. 'l'hc 
1Cormels, or so-called t ubers, may be us ed in a great vari ety of ways 
on the tabfo and are some 45 per cent richer in carbohyd rat es than 
th e Irish potato; the fue l vali.1e (calori es) per pound is about 529 
to 538 in the case of th e yautia as against 385 for th e Irish potato 

. and 570 for the sweet potato. Th e starch gra in of th e yautias is . 
about five t imes the size of the taro , or malang·a, starch gra in ( one-
thousandth to 3-thousandths of a mm.) 
YAUTIA CALALU ; Callalou; Xanthos01na hastptmn Eggers. 

A ra re species which was p robably ind igenou s here in pr e-
Columbian times; record ed (by Egger s in 1879) as both wild in 
forests and culti vated in th e Virgin Island as a ''spinach'' vegetable 
]i.ke the Be~embe. 'l'wo or thr ee forms of Callalou were collected in 

* Tho "Yautins nncl 'l'nni er s of Porto Ri co", by 0. ,v. ;Barret; Bull. No. 6, F edera l 
Agric ult.ur al Exp erim en t Stat ion, 1925 . 

This npp enr s to h~ t he first Bull etin written on these cro ps , which hnvc been consid-
ered t he olclest. 

t The word 11 Ynutia ", or, os it wos origi nnl1y written "Yahutrn", meant, in the Ara· 
·wnk language "pince of (yn') the Hu tin (or spin y rut , Oapromys sp p .); the Hu tfo wns for -
mer ly very abundant in Tro pica l America nnd it · fed up on roots us well ns fr uit s. 'l'he 
s tran ge idea of the Arawnks to n nme one of their prin cipa l cro ps after a pince wher e they 
wer e wont to sec ure th e Hutfa, is one of the most remar kabl e cases of the kind in etymo logy, 
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Trinidad , British West Indies, in November , 1924, and . are now 
propagating at Trujillo P lant Propa gation Station; they may 
belong prop erl y to this species; but only a careful study of their 
flowers (if produced at all ) can decide the question . They are 2 
to 4 times the size of our common Belembe, and appear mor e worthy 
of cultivation for th eir tender spina ch-like leaves. As evidenced by 
th e pauc ity of the ir flowers, they may have been cult ivate d longer 
than th e Belembe. 

(A so-called Wild Tanier, or Yautia, of every uncertain relation-
ship, appar ent ly a "c onnecting link" between the call alous and the 
yautias, was found near a H indu farmer's garden in the mountain s 
of north ern 'I'rinid ad; under test at Truj illo Plant Propa gation 
Station.) 

? YAUTIA DOMINIC A; Yautia Samanal ; Xanthosoma sagittrefolfarn (L.) Schott . 
This excellent (perhaps best of an • as r egar ds th e ri chn ess of 

the corm els) rare form is r elat ed to the Amarilla, but is larger , has 
more slend er pet ioles with st ripes or spot s of purple on the sinus_ 
wings, and pa ler leaf-bl ades. Except for th eir over-firmness aft er 
cooking , the beautifully colored cormels are ideal, as far as any 
root can be in the way of concentrated nouri shmen t and keeping 
qualities. 
YAUTIA GUAYAMERA; Xant lwsoma violacewm Schott. 

This, with the Morada, is among th e most striki ng of all culti-
vated plants. 'I'he almost uniqu e color of the petiole and larger veins 
of the blade-a glaucou s blu e ''b loom'' over a violet-black shade-
distinguish these two variet ies from all othP,rS. The cormels are 
very dilfferent ~rom those of the Morada,-p ale rose or purp lish, and 
rather slender. The leaf-blade , ~ nt at an acut e ang le with th e 
stalk, hangs nearly vertical and gives th e plant a high ly ornamenta l 
aspect. 

Under various names it ha s trave led widely and has been for 
many years a. popu la1·. ornament in the Botanic Gardens of th e Far 
East . 
YAQTIA DE HUEVO. See Ya.utia. Ma.rtinic a. 

YAUTIA ISLE :&A; Xanthosonia sp.? 
Two forms are known of this ra re in digenous variety , and they 

may prove to be botanically disti nct; one fr om the west end of the 
Island has the fl.at leaf-blade of the Manola an d excellent r egular-

* In H elt 71 of Das Pfl.anzenre ich, A. Engler and K . Krause list 39 species and about 
20 variet ies of Xa11.tliosoma . 
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shaped pinkish cormels; and one large ( up to 2 m. ) dark green 
form, from the south side, with high-color ed cormels which are 
mealy and purplish when cooked, like thos e of the Vino . 
YAUTIA JAMAICA-TRINIDAD; Xanthosnma atrovirens C. Koch & Bouc.he. 

This, the largest of all known tru e yautia s, has been introdu ced 
severa l times from the U. S. Departm ent of Agricu lture but th us 
far is not yet widely culti vated here; at the Trujillo Plant Pro pa-
gation Station this magnific ent variety reaches a height of over 3 m. 
an d in rich moist soil would prob ably atta in 4.5 m.- as tall as the 
largest Yautia Palma . The petiol e is reddish brown toward the 
base, purplish along the sinu s wing, and glaucous blue -green above; 
the midrib and basal veins are mau ve-purpl e beneath. 

The rhizom e is orange-yellow inside, and the cormels are distinctly 
yellowish before and olive or grayish-ye llow after cooking; the 
terminal bud is bright rose; the size is not so larg e in proport ion 
to the size of the leaf as that of the rolliza, but corm els weighing 
0.5 kilo are common . 

The best of t he introduced var ieties, but it requires good soil for 
its prop er development. 

A variety having leaf char acters similar to th is was obtained 
from Jamaica by the U. S. Department of Agr iculture, but its cormels 
are of a pronounced rose color, and the rhizome is pale rose inside. 
A simil ar ,variety having white-fecula cormels was sent to the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture from Kamerun, West Africa, a.bout 1905 ; 
it probably originated somewhere in Centra l Ameri ca. 

Another similar sort was obta ined from Guatemala; it appeared 
even more vigorous and perhaps more pro lific than the type (which 
was obviously introdu ced into Tr ini dad from Ja.m~ca). 
YAUTIA JENGIBRILLA; Xanthosoma atrov irens C. Koch & Bouche var. Koc1t.ii 

Eng. 
A ra r e indigenous species of uncertain relationship; th is partic-

ular var iety not occurring out<side of Porto Rico, it appears . The 
leaf-blade is flat, Uke the l\fanola, but the leaf-stalk is slender and 
colored, a.nd the cormels are very peculiar in shap e-- like those of 
the Arrowroot ( whence the name!). This very interesting variety 
should be preserved; without encoura gement by the Government's 
institutions it will probably soon become extinct (lik e many ·other 
sister forms, presumably). 
YAUTIA MANOLA; Xant'h6soma Caracu· C. Koch & Bouche. 

An indi genou s variety, apparent ly becoming rare, distinguished 
by it s dvvarf size, very flat leaf-blades, short green petioles, and short 
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rough corm.els with a yellow or orange fecula. Since it endures dry 
soils better than any other variety, perhaps, it should be more widely 
grown. 
YA UTIA MARTINICA , Yautia de Hu ev o ; Xanthosom.a sagittrefolvum (L.) 

. Schott ( i). 
One of the handsomest and largest of all the 50 or more true 

yautfas. In ri ch moist soil thi s variety attains a height of 2-2 .5 ru.; 
it grows rapid ly and mat ures in 8 to 11 months. 

The petioles ar e the most marked of all yautias; the basal por-
tion is str iped and blotched with cream yellow, light and dark green, 
and the sinu s wings inside and outside are sp lashed with various 
shades of rose, maroon , and reddi sh brown. 

The corm.els are cylindrical , have an unusua l number of large 
roots, and (probab ly on that account) tend to produce leafy shoots 
from t heir termi nal buds; because of the latter characteristics this 
yautia should be harvested as soon as it matures, the texture and 
flavor of a growing cormel being always coarser and less wholesome 
than a rest ing one. After cooking, the yellow fecula of t he roots 
turns grayish or olive shade; like those of the Amarilla, the Mar-
tinica corm.els never cook up soft. The "mad r es", or rhizomes are 
used on the tab le. 

This variety not only flowers very frequently but t he flowers 
often show terato logical malformations. 
YAUTIA MORADA, Yaut ia. Pri eta; Xanthos01na violacewm Schott. 

This deplorab ly rare but very striking plant pro bably originated 
either in Boriq uen or in Quisqueya (Hi spaniola) tens of centu r ies 
ago, since, in the Yautia survey of the worl d made by the author 
( 1904 to 1908), no proof was obtained of its existence outside of 
these two islands; t he rather closely similar, though botanica lly dis-
tinct, Yautia Guayamera, however , is perh aps the most widely known 
of all yautias (though it has passed, in its guise as a decorative 
greenhouse ornamenta l, unde r many synonyms in many countries 
since its baptism in 1853). 

The violet-shaded leaves borne upright on blackish petio les are 
as st riclcing as those of the Guayame ra; the blades are held, how-
ever, at a normal angle with the petiole. Th e corm.els are very dis-
tinct; short, abrupt ly pointed at each end , and the ir firm fecula 
is pale orange brown instead of rose purple. 

This, too, is one of our largest Yautias , in good soil attain ing 
2-2.5 m. 
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Recommended highly for general planting-not only as a food 
plant but as an ornamental. 

YAU TIA ORQUET A; Xanthosoma Caracn C. Koch & Bouche ( '?). 
One of the rarest endemic yautias, sometim es grown in one or 

two small areas of th e i1~terior of the Island. Belonging · to the 
Amarilla group, but having very distinctive leaves-t he palest -of 
all known varieties (nearly white when grown in the sha de!) , the 
sinus wing always has a few maroon blotches, how~ver . The corm.el 
is light or dark yell ow inside . 'l'he plant is weak, dwarf, and liable 
to fungu s attacks. While not r ecommended for cultivation ( except 
in shad ed pla ces) it does have value as an ornamental and on ac-
count of it s stran ge color it deserves the respect of hor ticulturis ts , 
representing as it does an almost unknown and nearl y extinct type 
of these, the oldest food plant s of the world.* 

YA UTI A OTO, Yautia de Panama ; Xanthosoma sv.? 
This strange variety, of uncertain relationship, was introdu ced 

in 1904 from the Canal Zone by the E xperiment Station at Maya-
giiez. 

The leaf -sta lks are reddish, r emarkably erect, and have strongl y 
reflexed sinus margins ; the basal veins of th e blade are less exposed 
than in most yautias. 

The cormeL<s are of a beautiful rose shade. 

YA UT IA P ALMA ; X anthosoma Jacquinii Schott. 
This is the la1·gest known species of this very int er eRh 1 gron p 

of plants; in favorab le sit uatio ns it atta ins a height of 3- 5 m. un -
doubtly indigenous if not endemic . Large ly used as a pig feed; 
the coarse rhizomes , weighing 5-15 k. or more, are boiled. One of 
the few species ( of the 38 known Xanthosomas ) which does not 
produce cormels . The near ly cylindrical rhizome grows almost en -
tirely · at the top, rising in old specimens to 1.5 m. or more · above 
the ground. Semi-cul tivated in colffee plantations - w:here its cool 
shade is believed to be beneficia l: ( the marginal vein s of the leaf -

* "Promising Root Crops for the South; Yau t ia s, Taros and Dasheens", by O. W. 
Barrett, Pl ant Introducer, Qffice of Fore ign Seed and P ia nt Introdu ction, U. S. Depar tment 
of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.; issued Fe b. 5, 1910. 

This bulletin seems to ha·.-e been the first attempt ing the classification, on a mor e or 
less technical basis, of not only the Yantias, 'l'aros and Dasheens , but also of the edibl e Alo-
cas ias and Callalous, or Yanti as used as tt spina ch vegetab le; the classification was bas,•d 
on the examina ti on of ab out 100 "numbers" of Yaut!a s and al,ont 50 Taro s and Dnsh eens, 
all grown und er ide ntica l conditi ons in the trop ical plant P ropa gati on Hou ses of the lf. S. 
Depar ~ment of Agricu lture, Washington, D. C. 
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blade do ' ·'weep", especially after rain in hot weather, - a common 
habit among Aroids) . 
YAUTIA ' PANAMA. See Yautia Ot6 . 

YAUTIA PUNZERA. See Y autia Vino. 

YAUTIA ROLLIZ A. See . Yautia Bl anca. 

YA UTIA SAMANA:.L. Sec Yantia Dominica . 

YAUTIA VINO, Yautia Punzera; Xanthosoma sagittwfol111.111n (L. ) Schott ( f) . 
A rare old var iety, so named from . the claret -colored cormels 

which are perhaps the best :flavored. of all Yautias and also of ex-
cellent texture ·when cooked. Tlie petiole is purplish aloug .. the 
sinus wings; the ' blade is dark green with li ght veins . 
YERBA BU EN A . See Sanda,lo de Jardin. 

YERBA BUENA DEL JARDIN; Bergamot Mint, Garden Mint; Ment ha citra t a 
Ehr. 

A fairly common :flavoring herb here. Deserves a shady moist 
corner in every garden. Old World in origin, but now cosmopolitan. 
Produces stems up to 0.5 m. 
YERBA ELEFANTE; El ephant Grass, Napier Grass; Pennise/ .·um vurpu remn 

Schum. 
Recently introduced and rapidly becoming one of the most popu-

lar forage grasses in the West Indies; habita t, Africa; 2-4.5. At 
the Cayey Model Farm a plat attained a height of 4 m. in about 3 
months. When cut in a forage~cutter only the butts of the lar ger 
stems are refused by cattle and hor ses; swine chew up the cut por-
tions of the culm but do not swallo,v much of the bagassc. 

Adapts itself to almost any soil, but drought in sand pre vents 
its .due development . Propagated by stem cutt ing·s, like cane. Ele-
phant-hay meal may properly become one of the common tropical 
feeds of the futur e. 
YERBA DE GUATEMALA; Guatemala Grass; 1'ripsae1tm laxum Nash. 

Of recent introduction through the Experiment Sta.tion at Maya-
g:iiez. In deep moist _ soil this rank grass about equal s Elephant 
Grass as ,a heavy . producer; it endures several cuttings, the stools 
gradually spreadin g till nearly all th e space is filled. Propagated 
by root division and stem . (base ) cutt ings. Not adapted to shallow , 
hard or dry soils. 
·YERBA GUINEA; Guine a Grass; Panicum 1naxi,m1wi Jacq . 

This commonest forage of the I sland, native of 'l'ropi cal Afri ca, 
:is today probably the most widely cultivated grass in the Tropi cs 
of both Hemi sphere s. 
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Propagated · almost entirely by division o.f t he root clumps , smali 
handfu ls of t he culm ba ses set into the soil about 2 to 4 m. apa rt. 
Seeds freely if clump s are unmole sted for 6 months; attains 2-4 m. 
Regularly pastured, but sometimes cut and sold in bundl es; very 
seldom made in to hay here. In rich soil with the prop er amount 
of water this comparatively rich grass may be cut or fed down 
every 3 months; a yield of 118 tons from 1 acre has been reported. 
Elephant Gr ass is sup erseding this old species in man y districts . 

The hay can readi ly be ground and stored in sacks . 
Probably brought h ith er from the Guinea coast by the slav e ship s, 

on which it was "used for bedding". 

YE RBA KIKUYU ; Kik uyu Grass; P ennisctum olaridestin'Ulln Chiov. 
Recentl y introduced from East Africa. 
A sweet , lush g:rass, easily propagated (by stem cuttings ) , but 

not enduring pasturing so well as expected, according t o tests at the 
Insular Experiment Station. 

Y ERBA DE MELADO ; Mol asses Grass; M elinis mi111U,tijlora Beauv. 
A South American forage gra ss of considerab le merit for certain 

<ionditions , but its popularity seems to be decreasing; 1- 1.5 m. A 
st rong odor of molasses is given off by this plant , especially when 
in :flower and in fu ll sunshine. 

It has gained some pop ularity as a tick eradicator, but this 
quality seems to be largely fanciful . 
. YERBA MORA, Mat a Gallin a; Gard en Ni ght sh ade; S0lan1111n nigrum . L. 

This weed, common in many districts , is sometimes used like a 
sp inach , thou~h by many beli eved to be poisonous. · 

One of th e most variable species of p lants lmown. Some ra ces 
produce edible fruit s-Sunb erry , W onderberry, Morelle, etc. 
YERBA PARA . See Malojillo . 

YUOA, Casabe; Cassav a; Maniihot Manihot (L .) Cockerell. 
T,vo typ es of this pla.pt are recognized by th e farmers of the 

island. There is probab ly no botanical distinction betwe en· the se 
· types, the D ulce and the B rava. Here the Bra va or Bitt er, variety 

is used almost entirely for t he produ ction of starch, while the Dul ce 
· or Sweet is boiled, baked, and sometimes fried. Grated yuca, slightly 
pressed to remove a portion of the starch, is used in thickening food 
and also in the form of thin cakes, partly toasted over a slow fire, 
to make "tortilla de casave" and "empanada ", which are articles 
of domestic commer ce. Special machinery is sometim es used for 
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ext1qcting the starch on a fair ly large scale. 'fhe following va-
rieties of the Br ava are recognized : 

Pata Paloma. A popular variety for starch. Leaves purplish. 
Yields well . 

Palo Blan co. A green-stemmed, small-growing sort. 
Go1·iana. One of the largest starch yucas. Leaves purplish 

beneath. 
Blanquilla. Purple stems and pet ioles. W h1te root. 

Severa l other varieti es, und er many names, are known. Some 6 
or 8 variet ies were introd uced from J amaica in 1903. 

'l'he following vari eties of D1d,ee are more or less common through-
out t.he Island : 

<$, -

Ceiba. A large, · strong-growing white sort. 
Coriana. Resembles the Coriana Brava, but has greener stems 

and leaves. 
Jllameya, or Seda. An excellent tab le root with yellowish, 

ri ch fecula. 
Pana . The best tabl e sor t . Purp le petioles. 

A yellow-fecula variety from Trinidad was int roduced fo No-
vember, 1924, and is pro pagating. Several yellow varieti es, were 
introduced from Colombia via the U. S. Depar tment of Agriculture 
at the Mayag'liez Experiment Station . Seedlin g var ieti es have never 
been properly tested here , although seeds are readil y produced in 
vigorous plants, 10-15 months old. 
YUQUILLA, Maranta; Arrowroot; Maranta arundinacea L. 

Origina lly from South America , this once very widely culti vate d 
root-crop is now rar ely grown here. No variations ( except the 
white-variegate d form) known her e. 

As in the case of the Mara ca, the strong longitu dinal fibers pr e-
elude using it on the table . The r eadiness with which th e lar ge 
starch grain is r emoved fr om the fecula, however, makes it a favorit e 
with the small farmer who pref ers to grow his own sta r ch. 

Propag at ed fr om the white, scaly, tub erous rootstock s. 
ZANAHORIA ; Carrot; Daucv.s Carota L. 

The cultivated variety ( sacti·va DC.) of thi s old root-crop native 
to Europe, Nort h Africa and Asia , is one of the commonest vegetables 
here. When quickly grown the roots are of good flavor without 
fiber and with no bit terness. It is in th e markets practically every 
day of the year. Only comparative lY! few varieties are in evidence. 
Some 'large variet ies have been tested at the Model Farms and the 
Truj illo P lant Propa gation Statio n as catt le forage. 
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ZARZA ; Po rto Rican R asp berry; .Rubus fio,,uZentus Fock e. 
Wild species found, according to Britton & Wilson (" Scientific 

Survey of Porto Rico and the Virg in Islands'') in the mountain 
forests of Maricao and Adj unta s. Since this species attains a length 
of 10 m. it may prove of value as a parent. 
ZARZ A. See F rambuesa Comim. 

ZARZA MORA COMUN ; Common Blackberry; .Rubus argutus LiDk. 
Recently introdu ced by the Insular Experiment Station; a very 

pri ckly plant , 1 m.; may succeed in the higher elevations. 
ZARZAM ORAS MI SCELANE AS ; Miscellaneous Blackberries. 

The 3 following species hllve been introduced at th e Insular Ex-
periment Station: 

R1ibi1,s ciineif oliiis Pnrsh. Sand Blackberry. 
R1tb11-s· procerus Muell . Himala ya Blackberry. 
Rub us loganobaccus Bailey . . Loganberry, Calif. 

Some of the se Rubi, it is believed , will eventua lly not only suppl y 
the great lack of these fine fruits here but may be exported. 

Some have begun fruiting at Cayey and San Sebastian Model 
Farms. 



ADDENDA 

'l'he following species of '' Citrus relati ves' ' were received during 
August, 1925, .from the U. S. Department of Agriculture: 
AM ONTAY ; Citrus hystri x DC. rnr. 

One of the best of the many varieties of thi s species . 
CIDRA OLOROSA ; Perf ume Citron; Citnt..s 1nedica odorat a. 

Probab ly from S. China . Introdu ced at Villa Leon several years 
ago, but lost. 
CHINA CLEMENTIN ; Clementin e Orange; CUrus hyb. (~) 

Supposed to be a hybrid between the Naranj a and a Mandarin 
known as " Dan cy Tangerine". 
DELAND AN ; Citrus sp. 

A rare fruit from the Philippine s. 
ETROG; Citrus medica L. var. 

This rare variety of citron is used ceremonially by the J ews. 
The fragant fruit s br ing high prices. 
ISKALAN; Citr us sp. 

One of the least known of the Oriental citrus fruits. 
KABAYAO ; Citr11s (Papeda) hystrix DC. 

An old Philippine species. Pu lp cells contain oil. 
KAVISTA BATU; F eroniclla lucid<t Sw, 

From Java. Fruit roundish , 4-6 cm. 
KUMQUAT DE AUSTRALIA ; Fin ger Lim e; Microci trus australasica (F. 

Muell.) Swg. 
From Queensland. Fruit edible. Drought resistant . 

KUMQUAT DE HONGKONG ; Hongkon g Wild Kum quat ; Fortunella hindsii 
(Oli v. ) Swg. 

From Hongkong . Fruit roundish, redd ish. 
LEMONQUAT ; Citnt..s hy b. 

A hybrid between the Kumq uat and the Lemon. · 
LIMON DE CHINA ; Chinese Box Lime ; Severinia buxifolia (Oiv. ) Ten. 

A spiny shrub from South China. Fru it black 
LIMON DE DAVAO ; Davao Lemon ; Citrus sp . 

This Lem~m-like fr uit comes from S. E. Mindanao , P. I. 
LIMON DE GABON ; Poir -a-poudr e ; Bcilsamocitrns gabonensis Sw. 

From W . Cent . Africa; of value in breedi ng work. 
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LI MON DE INDO -CHIN A; .At lantia aitrocides Pierre. 
Small t1:ee from Indo-China. Fruit orange-like, 2 cm. 

LIM ON DE SUD AN ; Ci trop sis Schw ein,f1wthii (Engl. ) Sw. 
• A very rare ' ' citrus relative ' ' from the Sudan . 
3 cm. in diam., with a sweet pulp . 
MAMI S ; Ph ilipp ine Mandar in; Citru.s no,bilis var. 

& M. Kell erman. 
Fruit lime-like, 

Th e old Philippine Mandarin is one of the lar gest and best. Peel 
gr een. Comes true to seed. 
ORANGE QU A T ; Citi·us hyb. 

Another new hybrid between China and Kumquat. 
TABOG; Ch(Ptosporm.wm .r1Ju.tvnosa (Merrill ) Swg. 

From Luzon, P . I. Fruit 5-8 cm. in diameter. 
TA LAMISAN , Tamisan; Citrus longispina Wes. 

First ~class fruit tree, 5 m:, from the Philippine Ids. Fr uit 6 cm., 
very juicy . 
TANGELOLO ; Citr us hyb . 

Hybrid between the Sampson Tange lo and a Grapefruit seedling. 

TANGELOS ; Citru.s .hyb . 
Besides the already noted Sampson, the Thornton and Williams 

varieties are now in evidence. 
TORONJA DE CHINA ; Chinese Pumm elo; Citrus granil is (L.) Osbeck. 

A Chinese variety of the Orienta l Grapefru it, or Pumelo. 
WOOD -APPLE ; Fero11ia I.M110n-i<1 (L. ) Swg. 

Oriental fruit t ree. Fruit 6- 9 cm., edible. 

The following species were i~advertently omitted from previous 
text : 
APRIN ; .undet ermined species . 

A rare fruit grown in Vieques; tree medium -sized, fruit 2-4 cm. 
m diameter , green ; pulp more or less sour . 
BAEL; Bael Frui t; B elou Mar111elos (L. ) (W. F. Wright) Corr ea . 

Third -class fruit tree from North India. Introduced in · 1913 at 
Villa Leon, Bayamon. 
BIGNAY ; .Ant id esnia b1ini u.s Spr . 

Second-class fruit-tree from Philippine Ids., recently introduced 
near Bay:amon. 
MABOLO ; DioSp'IJros discol01· Ww. 

Second-class Ph ilippine fr uit tree, introd uced about 1910 at the 
Federal Experiment Station. 
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SPECIES INDEX 
.A.be1moschus Abelmos chus (L.) Cook & Col'lins. ALGALIA. 
Abelmose hus esculentus (L.) Moench. GUINGAMBO. 
Aehras Zapota L. MA.MEY S,AOO'rE. 
Acrocomia aculeata ( .Jacq .) L odd. PALMA DE Coimzo. 
Actinidia arguta Miq. AcTINIDIA. 
Agati grand iflora (L.) Desv. GALLI'.00. 
A'leurit es molu ccana (L.) Willd. NuEz DE LA I NDIA. 
Alli.um asca lonicum L. EsOHAWTA. 
Allium Cepa L. CEBOLLA. 
Allium :fistulosum L. CEBOLLA DE GALES. 
Allium Porrum L . PUER.RO. 
Allium sativum L. A.ro. 
Allium Schrenoprassum L. CEB·OLLfN. 
Alocas:ia macrorhiza (L.) Schott. PANA.MA. 
Amar an tus trico'lor L. RAUM. 
Amomis caryop hyll ata (Jacq.) Krug & Ur ban. MALAGUETA. 
Amygdalus Persica L . MELJOOOT6N. 
Anacardium occidenta le L. PAJUIL. 
Anamornis urnbellif era (H. B. K.) Britton. C!RUELA DE SANTO DOMINGO. 
Anan ae Ananas (L.) Cockerel'!. · PINA. 
Anet hurn graveo lens L . E NELDO. 
Annon a Cher imolia MiU. OHERIMOYA. 
Annona diversifolia Sa:fford . !LAMA. 
Annon a g labra L. Oo~6N CIMARRON. 
Anno na montan a Macf. GUANABANA CIMARRONA. 
Annona rnuri cata L. GUAN.ARANA. 
Annona purpur ea Moc. & Sesse . l::'.o~OOYA. 
Annona reti culata L. CORA.Z6N. 
Annona senegalensis Pe rs . ANIGLI. 
Annona squamosa L. ANON. 
Annona hyb . : A. squamosa X A. Cherimolia . ATEMOYA. 
Anthemi a nobili s L. 0.A.MOMILA. 
Apium graveo lens L . .A:PIQ. 
Apium graveo lens L. var. rapaceum DC. APIO·NABO. 
Apium Petroselinum L. PEREJIL. 
Ara chis hypogrea L. MANf. 
Ar duina bispinosa (L .) Desf . AMATUNGULU. 
Arduina Carandas (L. ) Br it ton . KARANDA . 
.Arduina Carandas (L.) Br itton var. du'lcis P . .J. Wester. PERUNKILA. 
Arduina grandi:fl.ora E. Meyer. Aill£ATUNGULU. 
Areca Catechu L. PALMA DE BETEL. 
Arenga pinnata Merr ill. P AL!MA DE AZ'UCAR. 
A'rmoraeia Armoracia (L. ) Cockerel'). R-A.BANU PICANTE. · 
Arracacia xanthorrhiza Bancr . ARRACACJIA. 
Artocarpus commun is For st . P ANA DE PEPITA. 
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Artocarpus incisa L. f. PANA. 
Artocarpus integrifo l ia L. JAK. 
Artocarpus L akoocha Roxb . LACUCHA. 
Asparagus officinali s L. ESPARRAGO. 
Athyrocarpus persic arii:efolius (DC.) Hems l. CofTRE. 
Avena sativa L. AVENA. 
Averr hoa Carambo la L. CARAMBOLO. 

Basella rubra L. LIBA'OO. 
Benincasa hispida Cogn. CoNDOL. 
Beta vulgaris L. REMOL.A CHA. 
Beta vulga ris L. var . Cicla (L.) Moq. ACELGA. 
Bi hai Biha i (L.) Griggs. P AMPANO. 
Bixa Orellana L. ACHI-OTE. 
Blighia sapida Koen. AKEE. 
Brassica campestris L . v&r. Napobras .~ica DC. Ru•rABAGA. 
Brassica cau'lorapa Pasq. Co~INABO: 
Brassica japonica Sieb. M•osTAZA. 
Brass ica .oleracea L. var . acepha la DC. BERZA. 
Brassica oleracea L. var . botrytis L. CoLIFWR. 
Brassica oleracea L . var. capitata L. CoL. 
Brassica oleracea L . var . gemmifera DC. OoL DE BRUSEJLAS. 
Brassica oleracea L . var . ramosa Ale£. BERZA DE GANADO. 
Brassica pekinens is Rupr . P'E·TSAI. 
Brassica Rapa L. NABO. 
Bromelia Pingu in L . MAYA. 
Brosimum Alicastrum Schwartz. NuEz DE PAN. 
Byr sonima spicata (Cav.) DC. MARIC.A!O. 

Cacara erosa (L .) Kuntze . HABILLA. 
Cacara tube r osa (Lam.) Brit t on. SINCAMAS. 
Cajan Cajan (L .) Mill sp. GANDUL. 
Calad ium Colocasia (L .) W . F. Wight. CuLCAs, MALANGA. 
Calad ium Colocas ia ,var. esculentha (L.) Schott . TARO DE HAWAII, MALANGA, 
Caladium Colocasia var . esculenta sub-var . globu1ifera En~ l. & Kr. DASHEEN DB 

'£RINIDAD. 
Calad ium sp . DASHEEN DE AzUFRE. 
Calathea A'llouia (Aub l .) Tindl . LER.EN. 
Campelia Zanonia ( L .) H. B. K. OoiTRE. 
Canava li ensiformis (L .) DC. CANAVALI. 
Canavali gladi ata DC. CANAVALI OoWRADO. 
Canava li mari tima (Aupl .) Thou. MATO DE PLAY.A. 
Canella Winte rana (L. ) Gaert n. CANELA DE 0oSTA. 
Canna eduli.s Ke r. MARACA. 
Capr idla dacty lon (L. ) K untze. GR.A.MA. 
Capsic um ann uum L. A.rt, P ruIEN'.00. 
Capsic um ann tium L. var. acuminat um Fing h. AJf GRANDE. 
Capsicu m an nuum var. conoides Iri sh. AJi PEQUENO. 
Carica papa.ya L. L EClHJ()SA. 
Caru.m carui L. ALCARAVEA. 
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Caryop byllus aromaticus L. CLAVO DE ESPECIA. 
Caryota nrens L . PALMA DE Vrno. 

·casimiroa edu lis La Llave . SAOOTE B LANOO. 
Casimiroa tetrameria . SAPIOTE BLANCO. 
Castanosperm um aust rale A. Cunn. CASTANA DE AUSTRALIA. 
Clecropia peltata L. LLAGRUll<OO, 
Cepbaloce reus Reyen i (L.) ·Britton & Rose. SEBUCAN. 
Cerefolium Cerefo'lium (L. ) Britton. CERAFOLIO. 
CbroropbyJ.lmn bu lbosnm L. CERAFIOLIO BULDIOSO. 
Cl,mtochloa (Seta ria) italiea Beam·. :>'lILT.!O DE !'.!'ALIA. 
Cbr ysobalan us Icaco L. !CAOO. 
Chrysopby llum arge nt eum Jacq . CAIMITILLO VERDE. 
Cbrysop byl'lum bicolor Poir. CA!:MITILLO. 
Cbrysopbyll um Cain ito L. CAIMI'.1.10. 
Cbrysophyllum oliviforme L . CAIMITILI;O. 
Cicca disticha L . GrmsELLA. 
Cieer ar ietinum L. GARBANZOS. 
Cicborium Endivia L . EscA~OLA. 
Cicborium Intybus L. ACHIOORIA. 
Cinnamomurn Cassia Blume. CANELA DE CHINA. 
Cinna rnonnnn zeylan icurn Ness . CANELA. 
Citrullu s CitruHus (L.) Karst . SANDiA. 
Citrus aurant ifolia (Christm .) Swg. LI MA. 
Citrus aurantifolia X C. Limonum. LEMONIME. 
Citrus aurant ifolia X Fort unella Japonica . LIMEQUAT. 
Citru s aura ut ium L. NARANJA. 
Citrus grandis (L .) Osbeck. '.DOR.ONJA. 
Citrus • hybr icl. LIM6N DE CABRA. 
Citrus limetta Risso. LIMON DULCE. 
Citrus limon ium Risso. LIMON. 
Citrus medica L. CIDRA. 
Citru s mitis Blanco. CALAMONDfN. 
Cit rus nobHis Lour. MANDARINA. 
Citrus nobili s var. clel iciosa X C. grandis . TANGELO. 
Citrus nobil is var . deli ciosa X C. gra ndi s X C. uobilis . TANGELOJtIN. 
Citrus nobili s var. Unsbiu Swingle. MANDARINA SATSUMA. 
Citrus nobili s var . Unsbiu X C. gran ·dis. SATSU-MELO. 
Citrus nobilis (King Orang e) X 0. gran dis. TANGEOO. 
Citrus sine nsis (L .) Osbeck. CHINA. 
Cit rus sinensis X C. grand is . ORANGELO. 
Citrus webberi P . J. Wester . KALP!. 
Cit rus sp . CroRA DULCE. 
Cla usena lansi um (Lour.) Skeels . WAMPr. 
Clitoria te ru atea L. BEJ UCO DE OoNCHITAS. 
Coccolobis uvifera (L. ) Ja cq. UVA DE MAR. 
Coccolobis venosa L. CALAMBRENA. 
Cocos nucifera L . Oooo. 
Co:ffea abeokuta Cr. CAFE DE ABEOKUTA. 
Coffea arabica L . CAFE OoMUN. 
Coffea canephor a Pre . CA~'E CANEF'ORA. 
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Coffea congen sis (Fr o.) De Wi'ld . CAFE DE OoN®, 
Co.ffea Dewevrei De Wild. CAFE DE DEWEVRE. 
Co:ffea Dybowskii Pierre . CAFE DE DYBOWSKI. 
Co.ffea excelsa Chev. CAFE ExcELSA. 
Co:ffea Laurentii De Wild. (JAFE DEL CoNGO. 
Co.ffea lib er ica H ier -ii. CAFE DE LlBERIA. 
Co:ffea quillou. CAFE QUILLOU, 
Co:ffea robu sta L. CAFE RoBUSTA. 
Co:ffea stenophylla G. Don. CAFE ESTENOFILA. 
Coff ea· "ugandre". CAFE illmuno. 
Coix Lachrym a·J obi L. CAMANDULAS. 
Coix Lachryma-Jobi var. Mayuen Stapf. ADLAY, 
Cola ve ra Schott & End!. CoLA. 
Co'leus amboinicus Lour. OREGAKO BRUJO. 
Coleus rotundifolius Chev . & P. KEMILI. 
Commelina elcgans H. B . K. OofTRE. 
Comme 1ina lon g icaulis J acq. CoiTll.E. 
Colubrina re clinata (L'Her .) Brogn. MABf. 
Cordia blan coi. ANONANG. 
Coriandrum sativum L. CILANTRO. 
Corypha elata Roxb. PAL'MA DE TAL]POT. 
Crotalaria incana L. MATRACA. 
Crotalaria j unc ea L. MATRACA. 
Crotalaria re tusa L. MATRACA. 
Cucum is Anguria L. PEPINILLO. 
Cucumi s Melo L. MEWN. 
Cucum is sativus L. PEPINO. 
Cucurbita L agena ria L. Giirn,o. 
Curcurna longa L. J EfGIBRILLO. 
Cyamopsis psoral ioid es DC. GUAR. 
Cynara Scolymus L. ALCACHIOFA. 
Cyphomandra betacea (Cav.) Sendtn. '.I-:OMATE DE A'RBOL. 

Dah'lia pinnata Cav. DALIA DE AzuCAR. 
Dau cus Carot~ L. ZANA.filJRIA. 
Dillenia indica L. Ho NDAPARA. 
Dioscorea ala ta L. NA.ME DE AGUA. 
Dioscorea altissima Lam. NAME DUNGiiEY. 
Dioscorea Batatas Decne. NAlME DE LA CHINA. 
Dioscorea cayennensis · Lam . N .MME AMARILIJO. 
Dioscorea esculenta (Lour. ) Prain. NAJ.\!E PAPA. 
Dioscorea latifolia Benth. NA"ME A.KAM. 
Dioscorea pilosiuscu la Ber ter o. NAME GuNDA. 
Dioscorea polygonoides I-I. & B. NAME HICAiM'O. 
Dioscorea rotundata Poir . :N°A'.M.E GUINEA. 
Dioscorea trifida L. £. NAME M.A:PUEY. 
Diospyros Kaki L. KAKI. 
Ditremexa occidenta:lis (L.) Britton & Ros e. HEDIJONDA. 
Dolicbos Lablab L. CHfCHAROS. 
Dovyailis caffra Warb. UMKOLIO. 
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Dovyali s bebecarpa Vfa rb. KETE)fBILl,A. 
Dr ypetes later iflora (Sw .) Krug & Urbau. CrnunA Dt: Ou1A~A. 
Durio zibetbin us L . DURIAN. 

Eleis guineensis .Tacq . . PALMA DE ACEl'fE. 
Eriobo t rya jap onica L indl. LoQUA'r. 
P,ryngiurn fo:itidurn L. Cu LAN'l'RO DEf, MoNTF •. 

Erythrina Ber teroana Urban. BUCARE.· 
Eryt hrina P reppigi ana ( Walp. ) 0 . F. Cook. B{:c.\Rf'. 
Ervurn Lens L. LEN'rEJAS. 
Eu gen ia rerug.inia DC. GuASAVARA. 

· E ug enia axillarfa ( Sw.) Wind . l\i[uuTA. 
Eug enia Dombe yana Skeels. GRU"MIClIA11IA. 
Eu gen ia :floribunda W est. MURTA. 
Eugenia Jambos L. POMAnROSA. 
Eug enia 1ligustrina (Sw .) Willd. MUR'l'A (P ALO DE). 
Eugenia rnontico la (Sw. ) DC. BTRIJI. 
Eug enia · pseudopsidium Jac q. GUAYABA SILVESTRE. 
E uge nia uniflora L. CEREZA DE SURINAllf. 
P,upborbia Lo ngata Leur. LONCTAJ\. 

F eijoa Sellowiana Berg . F EIJ OA. 
Ficu s Cari ca L. Hm o. 
Flaconr tia cata phra ct a Roxb. CIRUELA DE LA CHIN A. 
F lacourtia Ramontchi L 'Her. CIRUELA DE MADAGASCAR. 
F reniculum Freni culnm (L .) K a rst . H IN-OJ10. 
Fortunella japo ni ca (Tbnrnb.) Swingl e. Km,IQUAT RED-ONDO. 
For tun ella mar gari ta (Lom. ) Swingle. K UMQUAT LARGO. 
F ra gari a ehiloen sis Du chesne. FRESA. 

Garcinia Benth ami Pi erre. BUNAG. 
Garcinia binu cao Gy . BINUKAO. 
Ga rcinia indi ca L. Cboisy. KOKAM. 
Garc inia Man gostan a L. MANGOSTAN. 
Gar cinia spi ca ta Hook . f. GARCINJA ESPINOSA. 
Garc inia tincto ri a (DC .) Dawn. GARCINIA. 
Genipa - ameri cana L. J AGUA. 
Grnelina arbor ea Roxb. CmuEr,A DE MALAYA. 
Gossypium barbaden se L. ALOOD6N DE BARBADOS. 
Gossypium brasi1iense Ma cfa d. ALGOD6N DE RIN·6N. 
Gossypium hir sutum L. ALGOD6N DE SILVESTRE. 
G_ossypium peruvia.nurn Cav. ALGoD6N DEL. P ERU. 
Gossypium purpu rasc ens P oir. A LGOD6N DE P UF.R'l'O RICO. 
Grias cau liflora L. PERA DE ANCHOA. 
Gnlie lma ut ili s Oer sted. P EJIBA YE. 

Harrisi a portoricensis Brit ton. PI TAJ A YA A~!ARILLA. 
He lianthus annuus L. GIR.ASOL. 
Helianthus tuberosus L. ALCAOHOFA. 
Hicoria Pecan (Marsh.) Britton . PECkN. 
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Hipposelinum Lev isti cum (L. ) Britton & Rose. PERIFOLro LE,1STJC'c>. 
Hdlcus Sorghum L. l\fILLO SoRGO. 
Hordeum vulgare L . CEBADA. 
Hylo cereus t ri gouus (Haw.) Safford. PI'l'AJAYA: 
Hylocereus undatus (Haw .) Britton & Rose. PJ'fAJA'\"A. 
I [ymeurea Courb ari ·] L. ALGARROBO. 
n yssopus officinales L. Hrsoro . 

Tiex paraguaien sis St. H. MATE. 
In ga lau rina (Sw.) Willd. GUAMA. 
] pomrea Batatas (L .) Lam. BATA'l',\, 
J pomrea rubra (Va hl. ) Millsp . BF.JUOO DE PUEROO. 
Tpomooa stolonifera (Cyri ll ) Poir. BEJUCO DE CosTA. 
1 pomrea tiliacea (Willd. ) Choi sy. BEJUOO DE PUEROO. 

,Jambos malaccensis (L.) DC. On1A . 
. Tuglans jamaicensis C. DC. NOGAL. 
J ug lans regia L. NOGAL I NGLES. 

Lactuca sativa L. LECHUGA. 
Lansiu m dornes t icum Jacq. LAN2t6N. 
Laurocerasus occidenta ·lis (Swa rt z.) Roern. AL~NDRILLO. 
Lecyth'is Zabucajo Aubl. NUEZ DEL PARAISO. 
Lecythis usitata. SAPUCAIA, 
Lep iclimn sat ivum L. CRES6N. 
Leptocereus quadricostatus (B ello ) Britton & Rose. PITAJ .... Y ..... 
Lespedeza striata Hock & A'rn. TREBOL DET. JAPON. 
Ll'ucrena glau ea _(L .) Ben th . H EDrONDTLLA. 
L ipp ia Helleri Br itt on. OREOAKO CHIQUITO. 
Litchi chinens is Soun. LITCHI. 
Le ontoclon Taraxacum L. DIENTE DE Lwx. 
Lucuma macroca rpa Huber. CuTlTIRTBA. 
Lucuma multiflora A. DC. JACANA. 
Lucu ma nervos a A. DC. CANISTEL. 
Luffa acutangu la (L.) Roxb. ESPONJA. 
Luff a cylindri ca (L .) Roem. ESPONJA. 
Lycopers icon Lycopersicon (L.) , Karst. 'l'ollIA TE. 

;\Iaba Sintenisii King & Urban. GUAYABOTA-NfSPERO. 
Macadamia terni fo lia F. Muell. NuEZ DE QUEENSLA:SD. 
Ma:llotonia gnap halodes (L.) Britton. NIGUA. 
Ma lpig hia pun icifo li a L. CEREZA 0oIIORADA. 
Malu s Ma lus (L.) Br it ton. MANZANA. 
Mammea americana L. MAMEY. 
Mangifera indica L. MANGO. 
hlanihot Man!hot ( L .) Cockerell. Yue.!. 
Maranta ar uudiu acea L. YUQUILLA. 
Medicago sat iva L. ALFALFA. 
Meibomia purpure a (Milll.) Va il. JVNQUILLO. 
M'.elicocca bijuga. L. QUENEPA, 
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Me lil otus alba Desr . va r . annua Coe. 'l'REBOL HUBAM. 
Melin is minut if!ora Beauv . YER.BA DE MELADO. 
)1:elissa o:fficinn lis L . MELISA. 
Me ntba citl'ata Ehr . YERBA BUENA DEL JARDiN. 
Men tha nemorosa Wi l ld . SANDAT,O DE JARDl!'i'. 
Meut ba p iperita L . :MENTA . 
.Mi musops E lengi L. CEREZA ESPAN-OLA. 
lV[imus op s ma r giuata . Mnrnso.Ps . 
Momordica B a'lsami na L. CUNDEAn!iOR. 
Momo rclica Charantia L . CUANDENMiOR. 
Morns a lba L. ?l'uORA BLANCA. 
Morns multic auli s Pem1. M-ORA DE CHI.l\A. 
M m·us n igra . MORA NEGRA. 
:V[omiri domingensis· (Tuss.) Spach . C.HMITILl,O. 
l\rfosa Cave ndis hii Lamb. GUINEO ENAN'(). 
Mt1sa paraclisiaca L . PLATA:NO. 
]\llnsa sap ient um L . GUINF.O. 
Myrcia ri a cau'liflora Be r g . .J ABOTICABA. 
"Myrist iea rnoschata '.l' hunb . NuEz Mos C,\DA. 
Myrrhis oclorata Scop. MIRRA DEL J ARDfN. 

Nepeta Cata ria L. HIERBA GA•rERA. 
Nep hel ium mutabile BL. BuLALA. 
N opalea cochine lli fera (L . ) Salm -Dyck . TUNA MANSA. 

Orimum Bas i'licnm L. ALBAHACA DE LIM·6N. 
Olea emopea L. AcEI1'UNA. 
Opu ntia Di llen ii (Ker Gaw1.) Haw . T UNA BRAVA. 
Opu ntia F icus -indica (L .) Mill. TUNA MANSA. 
Opunt ia rubescens Salm-Dyck . TUNA BRAVA. 
Opuntia vulgaris Mill. TUNA BRAVA. 
Origan um Majorana L . MEJORANA. 
Origan um \7 n·lgare L . OREGANO. 
Oryza sativa L . ARR-OZ. 

P anicu m barbinocle 'l~rin. MAIJOJJLLJO. 
P anicrn n maximum Jacq. YERBA GUINEA. 
Parmentiera cerifera See m. PALO DE VELA. 
Passiflora incarnata L . PARCHA ENCARNADA. 
Passi:fl.ora laurifo1ia L. PARCHA. · 
Pa ss iflora maliform is L. PARCHA. 
,Passiflorn qnaclrang nlaris L . GRANADJLLA. 
Pass iflora serrato -cligitata L . TAGUA·TAGUA. 
Pe nnisetum clanclestin um Chiov . KIKUYU. 
Pennisetum glaucum R. B r . 1\IIILLO DE AFRICA. 
Pe nniset nm pmpu reum Schu m. YER.BA ELEFANTE. 
Pentadesrna butyracea Don. MANTECHA DE SHEA. 
P epo Pepo L. CALABAZA. 
Pepo maxima (Duch .) Britton . CALABAZA. 
Pepo rnosc hata (Duc h.) Britton . CALABAZA. 
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Pereskia gra ndiflora Haw. RoR.TENSIA. 
Pere ski a Pereskia (L .) Karst. HOR'.rENSIA DE BE.lUCO. 
Per sea Schiedeana Neis. Owo. 
Persea drym ifolia Cham. & Schlecht. AGUACATE DE MEXICO. 
Persea drymifolia X P er sea Persea . AGUACA'.rE HiBRIDO. 
Persea Persea (L. ) Coekere1'1. AGUACATE. 
Persea sp. AGUACATE DE CARACAS. 
P haseo1us aureus Roxb. MuNG. 
P haseolus lunatus L. HABA DE S1EVA. 
Phaseo lus multiflorus Willd. lliB ICHUELA GALA.NA. 
P haseolus vulgaris L. HABICHUELA. 
Phamix dactylifera L. PAUMA DE Dk.rIL. 
P hylianthus Emblica L. NELLI. 
Physalis angulata L. POHA S1LVES'l'RE. 
Physalis peruviana L. POHA. 
Physalis pubes cens L . PoHA SILVESTRE. 
Physa li s turb inata Medic. POHA SILVESTRE. 
Pimenta Pimenta (L.) CockereU . PI!MIENTA. 
Pimpine'lla Anisum L. Ams. 
Piper incurvum Sieber. PIMIEN'l'O LAIWO. 
Pipe r nig r um L. PIMIENTO LARGO. 
Pistacia chinensis Bunge. PIS'.l.'ACHIO. 
Pisum sat ivum L. PETIT·POIS. 
Pitheco'lobium dulce (R oxb. ) Benth. C,t?.fANCHILE. 
Portulaca oleracea L . VERDOLAGA. 
Prosopis jul iflora (Sw .) DC . MESQUITE. 
P sidium cat tleianu m Sab ine. GUAYABA DE FRESAS, 
Psidium Guajava L. GUAYABA. 
Pueraria hi rs uta Schneid. KuDZU. 
Pun ica Granatum L. GRANADA. 
Pyrus communis L. PERA. 
Rajania cordata L. NA&rn GUAYARO. 
Raphanus sativus L . RABANO. 
Rheedia edul is P lanch. · & 'rriana. CIRUELA DEL 1\IION'l.'E. 

Rheedia mac1runo (H. B. K. ) Tr. & Pl. MADRONO. 
Rheu m Rhapont icum L. RUIBARBO. 
Rhodomyl'tus tomentosa ·wight. MIR'l.Xl PELUDO. 
RoBinia mucosa (Jacq .) Baill. CACHIMAN. 
Rollinia sp . BIRIBA. " 
Royston ea boriuquena 0. F. Cook. PALcMA DE YAGUA. 
Roystonea r egia (H . B. K.) 0. F. Cook. PAr,1\fA DE YAGUA DE CuB,1. 
Rnbus adenophorus Rolfe. FRA111BUESA. 
Rubus argnt us Link. ZARZA'MOR.A Ocnvtu;, . 
Rubus chiloensi s Duchesne. FR.ESA. 
Rubus coreanus. FR-A.MBUESA. 
Rubus cuneifol ius Pur sh. ZARZAiMORA. 
Ru bus ellipt icus Smith. FRAMBUESA A'MARILLA. 
Rub us flonrlen tus Fo cke. ZARZA. 
Hubus fruct uosus. l!,RAJMBUESA. 
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Rubus glaucus Beuth. FRAJMBUESA DE r,os ANDES. 
Rubus glorner:i.tus. FRA"MBUESA. 
Rubu s hawaiien sis. FRAMBUESA DE H A.WAH. 
Rubu s i,ireus L . F&A!MBUESA AMERICANA. 
Rubus innominatu s S. Mone. FRA!MBUESA. 
Rubus lasiostylus Focke. FRAMBUESA. 
Rubus logan obace us Bailey. FRAJ\!!BUESA. 
Rubus Macrei. FRAMBUESA A'KALA. 
Rubus melonasius. FRA.MBUESA. 
Rubu s moluccanus L. var. Fairholmianus. FRA"MBUESA. 
Rubus moluceanus L. var. macrocarpus. FRAIMBUESA. 
Rubus niveus Thunb. FRAl.:IBUESA DE NIF.VE. 
Rubus occidentalis L. FRA.':MBUESA NEGRA. 
Rubus probus Bailey. FRA'MBUESA DE QUEENSLAND. 
Rubus procerus Muel'I. FRA.MBUESA. 
Rub us rosrefoliu s Smith. FRA!MBUESA CoM(TN . 
Rubus Thunb ergii Frank . FRAIMBUES.A. 
Rubus trivialis Micbx. FR,A.'MBUESA. 
Rubu s sp . FRAJJl<IBUESA DE AUSTRALIA. 

Saccbarum officinarum L . CANA DE Az (JcAR. 
Salvia officinalis L. SALVIA. 
Samanea Sam an (Willd .) Merrill. S.AMAN. 
Sapota Acfuras Milt NfSPERO. 
Scolynrns bispanica · L . SALSIFI ESPANOL. 
Scorzo nera hispanica L . EsooRcIONERA. 
Seebiurn · edule (Jacq.) Swartz. CHAYOTE. 
Selen icer eus gran difl.ora (L.) Britton & Rose. REINA DE LA Noa m,:. 
Sesamu m orientale L. AJONJOLi. 
Sicana odorifera (Ve ll.) N and. PEPINO ANGOLO. 
Siderox:ylon fretidissum (Jacq.) . Aus UBO. 
Sisyrnbrium Nasturtium-aquaticum L. BERROS. 
Soja Max (L.) Piper. HAnrOHUELA SoYA. 
Solanum Melongena L. BE_RENJ'ENA. 
So.Ja.num nig rnm L. YERBA MORA. 
Solann m tuberosum L. PAPA. 
Spi na cia oleracea L. ESPIN.ACA. 
Spond ia s cir ouella (B l. ) Tussac . JOBILLO. 
Spon dias dulcis Frost. JoBO DE LA I NDIA. 
Spondias Mombin L . Jooo. 
Spondias purpurea L. CIRUELA. 
Stachys Sieboldi Miq. ALCAdR'OFA DEL J AP6N. 
Stenotaphrum secundatum (Wa l t . ) Kuntze. GRA"MA BLANCA. 
St izilob ium Deeringiantun Bort . HA.BIOHUELA A'.l.'ERCTOPELADA. 
Syzygiu m jambolana (Lam .) DC. J A.M.BOLANA. 

Tamarindus indica L. TA!MARINOO. 
Teramnus uncinatus (L .) Sw. CRESTA DE GALLO BLANCO. 
Termina:lia catappa L. AL'MENDRD. 
'1."etragonia expansa Mun. ESPINACA DE NUEVA ZELANDIA. 
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Th ea sinensis L. T.E. 
Theobroma cacao L. CACAO. 
Theobroma pentagona Ber. CAcA,o DE NICARAGUA. 
'fh eobro ma bi cofor H. & B. CACAO WARIBA. 
Thymus vulgaris L. SABORIJ .A.. 
Tournefor t ia hirsutissima L. NIGU.A. DEL MONTE. 
Trades cantia elongata G. F. W. Meyer . OofTRE. 
T;·ades cant ia geni culata J ac q. Ooh'RE. 
Trag opogon porrifolius L . SALSIFI. 
Trifolium pratense L. TI!:EBOL. 
Tr iphasia tr ifo Jia (Bourm. f.) P. ,Wilson. CHJNJ'l'A. 
1'rip sacum ]axum Nash . YERBA DE GUA'l'EMALA. 
Tr iticum restivum L . 
Tropeolum majus L. 
'frophis rac emosa (L,.) 
Typha angustifoli a L. 

TRIGO. 
JACIN'.00. 

Urban . 
EN'EA. 

RA1M:6N. 

Vanguer ia madaga scariensis Gm. VOA·VANGA. 
Vani'11a planifol ia An dr . VAINILLA. 
Vigna marina (Bru m.) Merrill. SILANI. 
Vigna ungui culata (L. ) Wolf . FR.f.roL. 
Vitis rotun difolia Michx. UVA MOSCADINA. 
\'iti s til irefolia H . & B. PANA. 
Vitis vinifera L. UvA, 
Vitis hybs. UvA HiBRIDA. 

Xant hosoma atrovire ns C. Ko<"\h & Bouch_e var . Kochii E ng. YAUTfA JAMAICA 
TRINIDAD. 

Xanthoso ma brasilien se (Desf.) Eng l. YAUTiA BELEMBE. 
Xanthoso ma caracu C. K och & Bouche , YAUTiA BLANCA, MANOLA, ORQUE'rA. 
Xa nthosoma hastatum Eggers. YAuT.fA CALALU. 
Xant hosoma he:J[eborifolium ( J acq .) Schott. YAUTiA BELEMBE SILVESTRE. 
Xant hosoma Jacqtrinii Schott. YAUTiA PALMA. 
Xanthosoma sag ittrefo lium (L .) Schot t . Y ,\U'I'iA D<nUNICA, VINO, MART!1'ICA. 
Xa nthosoma violace um Schott. YAUTfA GUAYA.MERA. 
Xanthosoma sp. YAU'riA ISLENA, 0'1'6. 

Zamia latifo liata. MARUNGUEY. 
Zamia media Jacq . 1\fARUNGUEY DEL I NTERJl()R. 
Zamia portoric ensis Urb . MARUNGUEY DE GU.ANICA. 
Zea Mays L . MAiz. 
Zea Mays var. rugosa Bonaf. MA:tz DULCE. 
Zin giber Zin gibe r (L. ) Karst. JENGIBRE. 
Ziziphus mauritiana Lam. JUJUBA. 
Ziziphus juj uba L. JUJUBA. 
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